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Reagan 
ends trip 
to China 
'with pacts 

PEKING (UPI) - President Reagan 
elided his five-4ay stay In the Chinese 
capital today by concluding three trade 
and eultural agreements he said would 
"broaden and strengthen" Sino· 
American ties. 

Reagan arrived at the massive Great 
Hall of the People for a short 
ceremony, signed tax and cultural 
agreements, and initialed a nuclear 
cooperation agreement, which were 
concluded despite discord over the 
·raiwan issue. 

"Today, we are taking further steps 
to broaden and strengthen our ties 
based on shared principles of mutual 
respect and mutual benefit," Reagan 
said. "Let us hope that .. . each of us 
will continue to learn about the other 
and this important new friendship of 
ours will mature and prosper." 

Following the ceremony, Reagan and 
his wife Nancy headed for Shanghai, 
the final stop on the president's 
historic six-day China visit and the na· 
lion's most populous city. 

Reagan signed a bilateral tax treaty 
to spur U.S. investment in China and a 
pact that resumes cultural exchanges, 
which were curtailed by the Chinese 
last year alter the United States gran
ted asylum to tennis star Hu Na. 
mE CENTERPIECE was the in-

'. itialing of an agreement that will per-r' mit U.S. companies to sell nuclear 
technology to China and compete for a Hello, Iowa City' 

We're brand new and 
we've got Hot 'N QuIck 
PIZZA FOR YOU, 

I projected $20 billion commercial 
nuclear power program during the next 

, 20 years. ' 
Nuclear power is central to China's 

modernization plans, and the 
breakthrough in nearly three years of 
tortuous negotiations came only after 
China bowed to the dictates of U.S, law 
on the handling of spent nuclear fuel. 

The agreements gave Reagan the 

You're gonna like our mouth· 
watering pl22.'l plied high IMIh 
toppings on the tastiest oust 
around. With our fleet of oven· 
equipped Express Trucks and 
Courler cars we can deliYer a 
better pizza faster than an~ 
in Iowa City. We're the new kid 
in town and we would ~ 
appreciate your call. CALL 
FOR THE WHEEL MAN. 

ammunition he had sought to claim 

1
, progress toward better Sino-U.S. rela· 

tions . However, nettlesome issues 
remain, especially arms sales to 
Taiwan and restrictions on access to 

337-3400 

U.S. technology and economic aid. 
Reagan stopped at a small souvenir 

market set up by Chinese authorities to 
satisfy his request to mingle with the 
average citizen . . 

Chinese "peasants" milled around 
until Reagan arrived and then, on cue, 
went to their assigned spots as stall 
owners and customers. U.S. officials 

AND ORDER OUR 
EXPRESS SPECIAL OF 111E 
DAY OR THE CUSTOM 
PIZZA OF YOUR 
CHOICr 

, said they belieVed both customers and 

\il shopkeepers 'were public security 
agents. 

REAGAN COMMITrED a faux pas 
' ~" when his wife, Nancy, decided to buy 

five handmade toys to hang on her 
Christmas tree. The president gave the 
sbopkeeper a Io.yuan note ($5) - dou
ble the price of the goods - and told 
him to keep the change, unaware tipp
ing is not a Howed and is considered an 
insult by many. Humiliated, the 
shopkeeper ran after Reagan and 
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thrust the change into his hand. 
Reagan told reporters the market 

was evidence that capitalism is 
"nourishing" in this communist nation 
of one billion people. 

In meetings Friday and Saturday. 
Reagan faced harsh criticism of 
American foreign policy and a Warning 
lhat Taiwan still has the potential to 
cause a "major setback" in Sino-U.S. 
relations. 

Reagan also had a hard time with the 
Chinese censors, who twice deleted 
references to democracy, capitalism 
and God from speeches Peking had 
promised to broadcast unedited 
nationwide. 
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Weather 
The 01 weather satellite, still 
transmitting Celsius 
temperature readings, sees high 
winds, a high of only 9 and a good 
chance of rain today. Skies will 
clear tonight as the low dips to 
about zero - freezing. For 
Tuesday, the satelIite predlcll 
partly cloudy skies and a high of 
13, which our hi,hly·pald 
translator says is &5 Fahrenheit. 
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Naval· ceremony 
salutes revival 
of USS Iowa 
By Tom Buckingham 
City Editor 

PASCAGOULA, MISS. - The U.S. 
Navy raised a 41·year-old, 58,OOO-ton 
friend from the dead Saturday. 

As Vice President George Bush, 
Secretary of the Navy John Lehman 
and Gov. Terry Branstad looked on, a 
bugler summoned the crew of the USS 
Iowa on deck at approximately 2:30 
p.m., officially recommissioning the 
vintage battleship. The Iowa Is the 
second World War n baltle hip to re
enter service in the modem fleet. The 
first, USS New Jersey, was recom
missioned in January 1982. It is 
currently tationed off the coast of 
Lebanon . 

About 12,000 people came to the In· 
galls Shipyards to cheer as crew memo 
bers took tbelr positions. And as they 
came aboard, the ship suddenly sprang 
to life. Its radar and anti-aircraft 
equipment began twisting and turning, 
its cruise missile launchers ro e 
skyward, all its bells and sirens soun· 
ded and the crew pointed its ~ and 16-
inch gun toward the crowd. 

The ceremony marked the nd of a 
14-month, $402 million overhaul lor the 
Iowa . During that time she was fitted 
with eight four·barrel Tomahawk 
cruise missile launchers, four four· 
barrel Harpoon anU· hlp cruise mls· 
lies and four Vulcan Phalanx weapons 

systems to defend the ship against air 
and missile attacks. The 5- and 16-lnch 
guns, which have been on the ship since 
It was first commissioned in 1943, were 
cleaned and reactivated. 

THE BATTLEWAGON took Presi· 
dent Roos velt to the Casablanca coo
ference in 1943, and fought in the 
Pacific in 1944 and 1945. The Navy 
mothballed the Iowa In 1949 but it was 
recommi ioned In 1951 to rve ID the 
Korean war. It was decommissiOned 
for the second time in 1958. 

Battleship 
reactivation 
spurs protest 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
StallWril,r 

A mall group of "concerned 
Iowans" gathered turday af· 
ternoon between the UI Art 
Building and th Iowa River to 
protest the $W million recom· 
ml 10Ding of the batt! ship USS 
Iowa. 

Stephanie '" Iner, 
pot woman for the group, said 

the prot I wa h III (0 COincide 
with the recommissioning 
ceremoni held iJl Pascagoula, 
Miss. The vent in Mis I ippl 
featurP<! Vice Pr ident Georg 
Bush and Gov. Terry 8ranstad. 

Th prot t was put together 
by a coalition of diff('rent group, 
includlns New Wave and 
Childr n Acting for Nuclear 
Disarmament. 

"While the U S Iowa hoids the 
attention or Iowans. we wanl to 
stre. th accel rated build·up of 
our (United Stales) military 
forces," Weiner said 

Th prot tang and nt 
mlni·peace fl o lllIas 
newspapers folded mto boat , 
stuffed with flower - down the 
river. 

Prot er Joe lo~baker said : 
"We set onr (paper boat) afloat 
before Lhat' s sup~ed to repre
S nl th USS Iowa - it sank. 

Our mt'Ssage today It that the 
Iowa hould not be put back to 
ea," he said . 

The Dally Iowan/DaVid ZIIunlk 

Sailors aboard the battleship USS Iowa salute during to active service for the first time since 1958 alter ext.n· 
commissioning ceremonies at the Ingalls Shipbuilding slve modernlzallon of Its weaponry, engine faCilities, and 
complex In Pascagoula, Miss. Saturday. The Iowa returns the crew'. working and living quarters. 

The renovation of batueships has 
been one of L hman's pet proJect . Of 
the other two Iowa-cla battleship, 
the Navy plan to reactivate the USS 
Missouri but the fate 01 the USS 
Wisconsin has not been decided. The 

See Iowa, page 6 

Ten-yea r-old protester K en 
Heinzelman said she came Satur· 
day to how her "di.like of war. 
It bothers m to hs\e a warship 
with the name low on It." 

UI ·sees ·private support rise ~O percent 
By Kirk Brown 
StaHWriter 

VI President James O. Freedman 
Sunday credited a "heightened 
awareness" of the Ul's importance 
among its "alumni and friends" as a 
reason private contributions to the VI 
Foundation climbed by about 10 per· 
cent in 1983 from the previous year. 

Figures released by the Founda lion 
last week showed tbe UI's private fund· 
raising agency received $30,026,343 in 
1983 from private gifts, pledges and 
commitments. 

VI Foundation President Darrell 
Wyrick said he believes the increase in 
private donations is linked to "the 
Foundation's continued efforts to en· 
courage annual support of specific 
colleges, school~, departments and 
programs from among alumni and 
friends." 

Foundation records show that 
"outright girts" donated to the UI in· 
creased dramatically in 1983 to 
$15,018,861 - an increase of 20 percent 
from the previous year. The other hall 
of the Foundation's money came from 
pledges, trusts and bequests to be 
received in the future. 

Freedman said another reason the 
UI has received increased private sup
port is because "the donors are convin· 
ced we spend their money wisely." 

He is hopeful these donors' view of 
the Ul's importance and responsible 
spending poliCies will compel them to 
give even more money in the future -
possibly beginning next fall . 

LAST SEPfEMBER Freedman un· 
veiled his "Proposal for the Future" of 
the UI, an elaborate three-part plan to 
increase endowments to facuIty memo 
bers and gifted graduate students, as 

well as establi hing a Center for Ad· raise an amount nerr this figure." 
vanced Studies. 

To pay for these proposals Freedman WYRICK SAID, "There is no doubt 
has recommended that the Foundation we are going to do this; it is now a 
study undertaking its most ambitious question 01 when rather than 
fund·rai sing project to date, a massive whether." 
five-year fund·raising campaign ten· He said tht' campaign's feasibility 
tatively targeted at collecting $100 study will jIe conducted during the 
million in five years. summer b1 John Grenzebach and 

Freedman said the Foundation's Associates of Chicago. 
board of directors met Friday and Followi g the completion of the 
voted to have an "independent firm feasibilit study, Wyrick said the Foun
conduct a feasibility study" that will dation 11 slowly begin the campaign, 
give VI officials an idea of "a spending a "considerable period of 
reasonable (dollar) goal" to expect for time" on attracting "leadership 
the campaign_ gifts 'which consist of large donations 

Pointing out that four other univer· co ributed by individuals. 
sHies in the Big Ten are currently ,.(lthough the fund·raising campaign 
"contemplating or participating in ~ fpr Freedman's "Proposal (or the 
similar fund·raising campaigns, aU I"uture" is still in the planning stages, 
targeted at more than $100 minion," Wyrick listed several campaigns the 
Freedman said be is optimistic the I Foundation curtently is conducting, in· 
feasibility study will illustrate "we ca eluding the "Campaign for Iowa Hall" , 

in Macbride Hall and the Dental Cen· 
tennial Fund. 

FOUNDATION RECORDS for 1983 
state that the largest amount o( money 
the Foundation received from any sec· 
tor was $6,337,921 from 838 bUline es. 

These records also show the largest 
share of Foundation contributions, $5.2 
milIion, was used by the VI to fund 
research and special departmental 
funds. Another $4.7 million of the con· 
tributions paid for buildings and equip
ment. 

Wyrick predicted 1984 could be a 
more profi table year for the Founda· 
tion than 1983. 

" Right now we are at about the same 
amount we had at this time last year," 
Wyrick said. "But the end months of 
the year are when we usually receive 
the most contributions." 

Student pins hope for f~ ure on transplant 
By Robyn Griggs 
StaHWrlter 

Thuy "Tony" Pham, like many 
graduating UI seniors, woke up March 
6 prepared to take a big step into his 
future. Looking toward a career in 
electrical engineering, he was 
scheduled for an important job inter· 
view. 

"I Just want to find a good job in 
eqineering, just lead a normal Ufe. I 
just want to work," Pham said. 

"We want to support a future famUy 
that we have already planned," his 
wife of six months added. 

Therefore he tried to disregard his 
feelings o( nausea that morning and 
told bis wife the blood he vomited was 
orange juice. "He refused to see the 
doctor because midterms were corning 
up and he didn't want to miss the job 
Interview," Kim Pham said. 

However, Pbam never rTUlde It to his 
interview. He continuejl to vomit blood 
throughout the day and concerned 

friends took him home. His wife took 
him to the hospital. and when he 
celebrated his twenty·fifth birthday 
March 22, he was stilI there. 

Originally diagnosed with chronic 
hepatitis, Pham was recently informed 
his liver is cancerous. Unless he can 
raise more than $80,000 (or a liver 
transplant in Memphis, Tenn., he will 
probably die within a year. 

"mEY DID TESTS, all kinds of 
tests, and found out he has a tumor in 
his liver," his wife said. "The abnor· 
mal cells cover most of his liver, so if 
they remove the liver he won't have 
any normal liver to function ." 

"The liver transplant is the only op
tion I have, " Pham said. "I think I 
don't have many clays left If I don't get 
the transplant. " 

Doctors have told Pham he is a good 
candidate for the transplant because 
"he Is so young and has a good heart 
and everything," Kim Pbam said. 

The Pbams are attending the UI on 

financial aid grants and re sup
porting themselves with 'fOrk·study 
funds, wbich ran out lasts~ester. The 
state is paying for his ext ed stay at 
UI Hospitals, but will n pay for the 
transplant, because liyer transplants 
aren't done anywhere In Iowa. 

"The first time, 1 'ldn't want to let 
my wife take mQ to the bospltal 
because I knew ,e didn't have in· 
surance and I kriew we didn't have 
money to pay for it (hospital bills)," 
Pham said. 

Kim Pham ljIlid it "might be a coin· 
cidence or something," but this 
semester ~e didn't buy insurance 
because the couple was low on money. 

Having nowhere else to tum, the 
Phams bave desperately turned to the 
public fdr help. Friendll in Iowa City 
and Ufbandale - where Pham is 
originally from - are bel ping them 
solicit dona tions to pay for the opera· 
tloll. The Delh Iowan/Den NlerllnQ 

Tony Pham, a UI Mllior In electrical engineering who tn"red UI HOlpltal. 
See Tranlplant, page 6 March" explain. hll need to ral .. tao,OOO lor a liver Iranlplant operation. 
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35 suspected of terrorism 
JERUSALEM - Police have detained 3S 

Jews, some of them American-bom Israelis 
suspected of membership in an anti-Arab 
terrorist underground, for questioning about 
attempts to blow up Arab buses, security 
sources said Sunday. 

Leaders of Jewish settlement movements 
and hlth-ranklnll reserve anny officers In
cluding one on active duty, were among those 
taken into custody. one source Slid. Interior 
Minister Yose( Burg told state-run Israel 
radio, "It is now possible proof exists," of a 
well-organlzed Jewish terrorist underground. 

Navy games spark protest 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico - Some 30,000 

people marched to the federal courthouse In 
Old San Juan Sunday In a peaceful protest of 
the use of Puerto Rican territory for U.S. 
military war games, caned Ocean Venture 84, 
which began two weeks ago and will end May 
6. 

Republicans support Reagan 
DES MOINES - With their presidential 

candidate decided long ago, Iowa Republicans 
met in district conventions over the weekend 
to elect 18 central committee members and 
pass platfonn resolutions. 

The overwhe.lming message from the 
districts is support for the policies of 
President Reagan, said GOP state staffer 
Sandy Amos, who is reviewing the platform 
resolutions. "The thing that we're saying is 
we're very- supportive of the president," she 
said. 

Quoted ... 
There's not a lot to do. They (the schools) like 
to hire people from the Midwest. They say that 
it's because we're hard workers. I think it's 
because we're used to having nothing to do. 

-Ralph Whalen, who spent three years 
teaching In Saudi Arabia, talking about 
adjusting to foreign cultures. See story, page 
4A. 
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Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts. announcements that appear on this 

page, must be submitted to The Dilly Iowln by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. NotJcas lor 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall, but 
be sure to mail early. The announcaments will ooly 
be published the day 01 the event All submissions 
must be clearly printed on B postscripts blank 
(which appears on the classified ads pagel or 
typewritten, triple-spaced, on a full sheet 01 papar. 
Each announcement must be 00 a separate piece 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be published, 01 
a contact person. In case there are any questions. 

Announcements 01 arts and entertainment 
events should be sent to the .rts/entertainment 
editor. 

Announcements regarding sports organizations 
and events should be sent to the sports editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
e Notice 01 events where .dmlsslon Is charged 

will not be accepted. 

. 

e Notice 01 political events, except meeting 
announcements of recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted. 

e Nollce of events on television Of' radio will not I ' 
be accepted. 

e Nollces that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
addressed to the news editor. 

Events 
Overeltl" Anonymou. will meet al noon In 

Room 207 of Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque SI. 
The lowl Geogrlphy Students Aaociltlon will 

sponsor Dr. Ken Rosing of the Center lor 
International Studies. Erasmus University. 
Rotterdam. speaking on "The Problem of 
Estimating Ultimate Petroleum Re.erves
Problems and Progress: The Example 01 lI\e North 
Sea" from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room 3083 01 the Maln 
library. 

The University CounNlin" Service will sponsOf' 
Part Two 01 the Test Anxiety Workshop In the How 
To Study series Irom 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room 101 of 
the Union. 

The IoWI City Chorelliri. will hold a dress 
rehearsel at 7:30 p.m. at the Zion Lutheren Church, 
310 N. Johnson 81. 

UI R.creltlonll Servlc" will .ponsor a 
Chattooga River Whitewater Rafting aHde show 
and Informational meeting 111 7:30 p.m. In the 
Union Kirkwood Room. 

The ConNrvltlve Studlnt Alloellllon Ind The 
Hawkeye RlVitw will aponlOr I lecturl by Father 
David Flnler, nllional chairman 01 the Young 
Conaarvatlve Alliance, entitled, "A Revolution 
Without Bullets" It 8 p.m. In lecture Room 1 of 
Van Allen HI". 

Announcements 
Foreign grldulte .tudanta In 

aclenceltechnology degree progrlm' Inlerested In 
attending the In,Ututl for International Educetlon 
Sympcelum on Technology In I Chlnglng World . 
should contlct the OffiCI 01 International 
Education and Service. lor Informltlon and 
applications by MlY 1. The aympolium wiN be held 
June 24-30, 1l1li4. In Sen Frenclsco. 

A recepllon to honor the reclplenta 01 the Jene 
A. Wei .. MemOf'111 Schollrshlp and the Katherine 
Orne Memorl.1 SChOII,.hlp lor doctoral 
dl'Nrtation re_rch, end recognition 01 other 
pIIt end prIMnt accompli.hments by women will 
be held from 4:30 to 8 p.m. In the Union Trlengle 
Loun"e. The public la welcome. 

USPS 143·380 
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," Communelllon. Ctn18f. 1_ City, Iowa. 52242, dilly 
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Doctors: Egan injuries cause unsure 
By Patricia "au.r 
Staft Writer 

With the aid of auJopsy pItototrapU and 
slides, four physicians answered attomeJ1' 
questions In Jollnson County District Coon 
Friday about what caused Ellen Ellan'. 
death . 

The third day of testimony In the second
degree murder trial of Benjamin P. Caldwell 
centered around the efforts of the UI . 
Hospitals' emergency room staff to 
resuscitate Egan, and the two autopsies -
one on Egan's body and one on her brain -
perfonned by pathologists shortly after her 
death. 

Dr. Richard Brasington Jr., wbowassuper
vising the Ul Hospitals Trauma Center the 
morning Egan was brought In, told the court 
that a call was received at about 5:20 a.m. 
Oct. 30 infonnlng the staff that a female 
patient In "cardlo-pulmonary arrest" was be
ing transported by Johnson Colllty Am
bulance to the trauma center. 

"We asked the ambulance team about her 
(Egan's) medical history," BraSington said. 
"And someone said something about her be
Ing beaten up." 

County Prosecutor Linda McGuire is at
tempting to prove that Egan died as a result 
of a beating she received (rom Caldwell early 
in the morning of Oct. 30. Defense attorney 
Leon F. Spies is relying upon intoxication by 
alcohol in Caldwell's defense. 

CORALVILLE POLICE Detective Barry 
Bedford testlHed Wednesday that Caldwel1 
told him that he and Egan argued the night 
before. He also told Bedford that he shook and 
slapped his 21-year-old fiancee and banged 
her head against the bathroom door of the 
duplex they shared at 713 Fourth Avenue 

Place in Coralville. Bedford Slid Caldwell 
called an ambulance the morning of Oct. 30 
when he could not walle Egan. 

Two of Caldwell's friends who also testified 
last weell told the court that Caldwell told 
them Eean was conscious after he hit her and 
that the couple made up and went to bed. 

Brasington testified that the trauma center 
Ieam u!ied a number of emerllency resusclli
tion techniques on Egan that morning In
cluding dl'lllsj ventricular defibrillation, (UI
Ing electric shocks to re-slirt the heart) ; and 
two attempts to insert a pacemaller Into her 
heart. BraSington said that during these 
procedures, neither of the two cardiac 
monitors hooked to Egan's body showed that 
her heart had resumed beating. 

BRASINGTON SAID the trauma team dis
continued treatment at 6:37 a.m. when he 
pronounced Egan dead. 

Brasington told the court that after treat
ment ended he spoke with Bedford about the 
death and then told Caldwell privately that 
Egan had died. 

"He (Caldwell) looked quite surprised and 
stunned," Brasington said. "He said several 
times 'What happened? ' " 

"(Caldwell) said 'Oh man, Oh man' several 
times," Brasington said. "Then he said 'I've 
got to go home, I've got to go home.' " 

The doctor said Caldwell seemed uncomfor
table, but "quite calm and composed" when 
he spoke with him. Brasington told the court 
that he did not notice any sisn' of Caldwell 
being intoxicated at the hospitals, but added 
that he was not looking for any at the time. 

Johnson County Medical Examiner Dr. T.T. 
Bozek testified that he received a call at 
about 7 a.m. the morning of Oct. 30 to 
"proceed as soon as possible" to the UI 
Hospital! emergency room. Upon arrival, 

Bozek said he saw the reconla kept by the 
trauma team which showed the "super
human effort" they put into the resuscitation 
attempts 011 Egan. 

WHEN HE EXAMINED Elan, Bolell said 
he saw "nolible bruise marks about the 
body" including contusions on the lips, chin, 
small of the back, eyes and elbows. 

"Things didn ' t seem right," Bozek 
testified. "(It appearedl she did not die of 
natural causes." He then ordered an autopsy. 

Dr. Steven P. Olson, a thiJ'd.year patholOllY 
resident at the UI Hospitals, perfonned an 
autopsy on Egan at about 1;30 a.m. Oct. 30. 
Olson testified that he looked over notes given 
to him by Bedford concerniOfl the events o( 
the night when Egan and CaldweJl argued. 

Olson told the court that he first did a 
general observation of Egan's body, noting 
any sears and bruises. Olson teltified that the 
bruises he observed were those In the 
photographs McGuire showed him of Egan 's 
body. Olson also testified that there was a 
bruise on "the right back aspect of (Egan'l) 
head," above and behind ber right ear. 

"The bruises appeared to be fresh to us ," 
Olson said. 

Again, USing photographs from the autopsy, 
Olson explained to the Jury what he found dur
Ing the internal examination o( Eean's body. 

AMONG THE FlNDlNGS were a swelling 
of the scalp a lid two areas of bleeding into the 
underside of the sea lp by the rillht ear which 
matched the "trauma " or external bruise. 
Olson also stated that there were "some dif· 
fuse areas of hemorrhaging" under the !!Calp 
which suggested that areas of the scalp that 
did not show bruiSing may have been affec
ted. 

Olson then de!!Cri bed the examination of 

Egan', brain . He laid a "'UII8U~lll 
hematoma" like the one Egan suffered 
"alrnostalways traumatic In origin." He 
such an Injury could result from violent 
Ing or a blow to the head . 

Under cro.s-examlnatlon, Spies utfj 
Olson If he could determine whether II 
Egan's head inj urles were caused by biOI! 
and tr those injuries were the result of 
same incident. Olson said he could not. 

Dr. Michael Hart, a neuropatholOliJt atlil 
Hospitals, used colored slides to show 
jury the lWelllng of Egan's bnin. He a· 
plained that when the brain swells, it ftIOYII 
down and puts pressure on the brain Item. 
This pressure, Hart said, can cause breauu.:. 
to slow and even stop. 

SPIES ASKED HART if 'heavy driDki~ 
could have caused the swelling in EgaD'1 
brain. 

Hart testified that alcohol can callie tilt 
brain to swell, but added that the left side 01 
EBan's brain was more swoUen than tilt 
right. If alcohol had been the cause of tilt 
edema, he said, the brain would baY\! '
more evenly a f (ec ted. 

Blood alcohol tests taken at the time d tilt 
autopsy showed Egan had .151 milUgramsper 
deciliter of alcohol In her system atllle tirnt 
o( her death . Olson testified that this levelof 
alcohol Is "consistent with intoxication." 
Ha rt testified tha t the alcohol in Egan's 
system could have "enhanced" the swelU.., 
but was insufficient hi itself to cause an ex· 
ten ive edema, 

Neither o( the pathologists could pinpcin! 
the exact cause of the injury to Egan; 
although both Hart and Olson testified tbatlD 
external force or "blow" to the bead was oot 
inconsistent with the type of injury EgIII' 
received. 
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'Small Bus1ness Weelt ' 
The small business person 

is the very foundation 
of free enterpr1Be in this nation. 

These harqy 1nd1v1duals ' 
have invested their time a.nd money in sma.1l oompanieS 

which are the lifeblood of our economic systsm. 
Through the1r efforts, 

small business people support· themselves, 
their families, and their employees. 

They are the people who are working in our oommunity 
to help ma.ke it a better place to live. 

This week 
the Iowa State Bank fI Trust Company of Iowa CIty 

salutes the small business people 
who make this oommunity 

and America great. 
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Studenl Organization llequ.t Allocation Student Organization Aequ.' AItocatIoIt 
Adult Student Alloclatlon 820.21 117.711 ..... W_ ' ,31'.33 ' .150.38 
African AUOCIelion 5,714.1' 2,1 ........ Ne1iolllll OrganlDllon for tile 
Amne.ty Inttrnilional 473.71 21 ...... AeIorm of MerijUIIIIII l.awI 5,841.48 1,755.11 
MEAN Student A.soCladon 3.283.35 1.334.31 ObMrfttton Ctub 11.450.32 204 ..... 
lIIaClc Genella Troupe 2.183.74 1,172 .• Paklthln Aaaoclatlon 187.'1 131.1' 
iliaci< Student Union 11,128.37 3,S40.1IO Student CoaI~lon Agelntl 
Campelgn fOr NuClear Disarmament 15,388.13 3,127.12 AegI .... tton for the Oren 2,102.38 1,281.1. 
Central America Sollda,lty Committee 5,7112 .... UOI.22 Southern Nrb SuIJPO" CommiMlon 443.25 280.12 
Chlcano· lndlan American Student Union 7,135.011 " 3.83 .. .21 UI Amateur RedIO Club 711.00 733.20 

, . Commlsaton to, Free Chile 3.133 .• 1,471.02 UI Collegiate .... H 227.00 0 
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Con.umer Merchant ProllCllon SocIety 555_ 0 UI 8c:oIIIIh Hlgh~ 2,828.04 121.10 
DRINC 4,143.22 1,552.34 UI Student. Alght ID lite l ,n ...... 804.23 
Egyptian Student ANOCIaUon 1,175.011 0 Union 01 Intemattonel 81uden1a 10,550.111 4.4n.34 
Clay People'l Union 1,7111.25 1,071.45 Vlelna_ Student AIIocIaIlon 1.408.50 "5.10 
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International Feminist Solidarity 1,383.88 381. .... P,otectlw AaaocIatIon 10, T _nil 14,883.00 14.00Ul 
towa City C,lal. Center 3,250.00 1,274.00 Repe VIctim Advocacy Program 10,288.25 1.1134.8t 
towa City Draft CounlHlling 3.15 ..... 75 2,217.\7 RIvtr City Hauling Cooperatlw 5,1 • . 04 2.142,43 
laIamlc Society 7.345.00 1.388.12 RlverfeSl ' ,311.00 5.234.40 
Israel on Campus 2,8811.11 nU4 Student Act"'~1ee Board 1.573.00 854.45 
lItln American Stud«lt AhOC. 1, .... 00 520.05 Student legal Servlcea 22.810.00 11.307.80 
Leban ... Student Socelty 2,1164.05 34U3 Student Video Producers 23,817.110 1.433.45 
laIblan Allience 2,301.00 741.71 UI Student Sen.t, 50,0211.1' 411.272." 
MeleYllan Student Society 3.724.15 1.228.03 
M.,k IV 1,352.00 0 
Moslem Student Society 2,813.88 1,096.48 303,331." 170,711 .41 

Student senator opposes allocation, 
accuses group of rights violations 
By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

The national debate over policy in Cen
tral America moved into the UI Student 
Senate budgeting arena last week as one 
student sena tor fought against funding the 
Central American Solidarity Committee 
because of "its support for the rebels of EI 
Salvador and the Sandinistan government 
of Nicaragua." 

The senate's Budgeting and Auditing 
Committee had recommended giving the 
solidarity comntittee $1,906.22 in man
datory student fees, but Thursday night 
Sen. Steve Grubbs moved to "zero fund" 
the activist group because he believes its 
activities violate the human rights clause 
of the senate's Budget Protocol Act. 

This exchange came during the senate's 
final budget allocation meeting of the year 
where it alloca ted more than $168,000 to 39 
student groups and nine commissions. 

Grubbs quoted from the senate's Budget 
Protocol Act, " 'In no aspect of its (UI's) 
programs shall there be differences in the 
treatment of persons because of race, 
creed, color, national origin, age, sex, and 
any other classification that deprives the 
person of consideration as an 
ibdivldual ... ' , 1I ~ , ' 

Grubbs went on to argue that the Central 
American Solidarity Committee supports 
"the rebels of El Salvador and the San
dinistan government of Nicaragua as 
stated through their literature and in the in
fonnal (BAC) budget hearings." He said he 
felt these groups are endorsing the viola· 
tion of human rights in Central America. 

SENATE TREASURER Joel Mintzer 
said he didn't believe the human rights sec
tion of the Budget Protocol Act applies to 
the Central American Solidarity Commit· 
tee, because the group does not dis· 
criminate in its membership at the UI. 

Mike Price, a representative of the Cen
tral American Solidarity Committee said 
he "deeply resented" the copied material 
Grubbs had circulated through the senate 
chamber. 

Grubbs had passed to the senate quoted 
material from national newsmagazines and 
newspapers pointing out the how leftist 
groups in Central America violate human 
rights. 

"He's lying to you," Price told the 
senate. He said the material chosen con
tained "no hard facts. " 

Sen. Clay Ordona said he fell Grubbs's 
material was "very unsubslantiated" and 
that it is not linked to the human rights 
policy at the UI. 

CLOSE-OUT BICYCLES 
10-20% OFF 

..-~Fuji Models In Sto<:k-:--..., 
for 

Recreation, Touring, Racing, All Terrain 

,we Servi::LAII Makes 

After debating the group's funding Presi· 
dent Lawrence Kitsntiller decided the 
recommendation to zero fund the group 
was not germane. "The group complies 
with human rights," he ruled. 

Grubbs challenged the chair's ruling, but 
the move failed to receive the two-thirds 
vote needed to overrule the chair. 

ANOTHER PROPOSAL to zero fund 
came in regard to the UI Student Right to 
Life program and was made by Sen. Doug 
McVay. He said he felt the group was 
violating the Budget Protocol Act by mis
representing itself to the senate. 

He said the Right to Life's literature dis
play in its office does not conform with the 
group's stated purpose. He said during his 
visit to the office he found literature on gun 
control and acid rain, but could not find suf· 
ficient literature on abortion. 

Mintzer said the senate would be 
"limiting freedom of expression" if it only 
allowed groups to display material for their 
organization. He called McVay's proposal 
to zero fund Righ t to Life" guilt by associa' 
tion." 

Ul Student Right to Life was later cut to 
$804.23 by the senate. The senale cut a por
tion of the group's speaker allocalioll. 

72l S. Gilbert ~."" 
351-8337 1lI1\tH) INC 

Let UI show you how you can take delivery of your 
new car on Graduation Day and not make your first 

Free Store-side Parking payment tor 3 months. 

To see if you qualify-Call us 
at 338-7811 or Stop by 

WINEBRENNER FORD, INC 
217 Stevens Dr. 

Iowa City 

You d .. erve so",. credlL .. you've .arnad It. 

The Pan hellenic and Interfraternity Councils would like to 
recognize and congratulate the following chapters for the 
time and effort put into their successful service projects: 

limbda Chi Alpha and Alpha Delta PI· $8750 for the March of Dimes 
Beta Theta Pi-$6SOO' for Muscular Dystrophy 
Delta Tau Delta and Chi Omep-$4680 for the American Diabetes Association 
Phi Delta Theta-$4644 for Cambut 
Alpha XI DeI'ta-$3258 for the Amerdan Lun, Auoclatlon 
Delta Chi-$2600 for the Ronald McDonald House 
Delta Gamma.,$2S00 for the Vinton School for the Blind 
Silma Alpha EpsIlon-$132t for JohnlOll County Easter Seals Society 
Deha Deha DeIta.$ll00 for the American Red CI'OII 
Gamma Phi Beta-$3IO for the Iowa City Hospice 
Slima Delta TI ... S- for the Prevention of Child Abuse 
Alphl Phi-S_ for the American Heart Aaodation 
Tau Kappa EpsHon-donated 58 houn to the Melrose Day Clre Center 
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Ten ill students will bave an extra '1,000 to 
belp defray ezpenses as they embart on over
seal studies next year. 

Offering Presidential Scholarships for Study 
Abroad was lhe brainchild of ill President 
James O. Freedman, who started the program 
in 11182. 

The following students are recipients of the 
awards funded by the ill Foundation: 
• Barbara MiUer, currently a UI junior study
ing Spanish and political science, will spend a 
year at the University of Tarapaca in Mica, 
Chile. 
• Brian Taylor, a junior political science major. 
will study Russian next year at the University of 
Hull in England. 
• James Martin, a sophomore political science 
and French major, will be enrolled at the Un
iversity of Franche-Compte in Besancon, 
France. 
e J. Brendan Hagerty, who is planning a double 

TUT _AUIiM 
'"CIAlISTS SttlCl IU. '.1 ___ _ 

•• _ "'" lOS III/If III , .... _ 

338-2588 
232 Stevens Dr. 

10w,City 

0. ..... Nt '"11 tau IIlI ,.u, _m'UN 

major in Japanese and journalism, will study in 
Japan next year. 
• Melinda Davis, a sophomore French major, 
will apply the '1,000 toward study at AlHn· 
Provence in Southern France. 
. 1beod0re Scarborough, a junior majoring in 
political science, will apply his scholarsbip 
toward studies in Norwich, England. 
• Russian and political science major Tanya 
Smith will be a participant in the American 
Council of Russian Teachers program at 
Pushkin in Moscow. 
• M. Gilbey Strub, who is studying French and 
art at the Ul, plans to study in Avignon, France. 
• Mark Davies, a senior Russian major, will 
use his schoiaMp to attend the Pusbkin In
stitute in Moscow. 
• Communications and journalism sophomore 
Jodi Stone will engage in a six·month program 
at the University of East AngUa in Norwich, 
England. 

COMMENCEMENT BREAKFAST 
7:30-9 a.m., May 12 

IMU Main Lounge 

A great way to say "Thanks Mom and 
Dad!"-and it's only $5 per person. Join 
us for a quick breakfast buffet of ham, 
eggs, rolls, fruit, and beverages. 

Call the Alumni Association aL 35343275 
to make your reservations by May 8. 

CHOOSE FROM IOWA CIlYS lARGEST SELEC110N AT SALE 
PRICES! 

D II ( H GRACE UNDER 
~ U ) PRESSURE 

ELEKTRA 

$5.97 $5.97 

$5.91 2LPs$5.97 

THE PRmNDERS 
LEARNING TO CRAWl 

SIRE 

$5,97 

$5.97 

2LPs$5.97 
REMEMBER, NOW THRU MAY 6th SAVE ON ALMOST 

EVERY LP OR CASSETTE IN OUR INVENTORY! 

61J2 S. Dubuque St 

EE~ 
HOURS: 

Mon,·Frl 10.9; 
Sal 10.6; Sun. 12·5 

338-8251 
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Educators' overseas experiences 
generate valuable cultural ins~ghts 
By Colleen Kelly 
Staff Writer 

wondered If It's an unpatriotic gesture or if 
we couldn't find jobs here." 

shows for other American schools," John 
Stiles said . 

It % 0".11 ,.tt.rns .f 1010","'1 a. .. 
IS % 0".11 ,.ttorns .f A"HrJ 
3t% to .,% 0" Arl~loo"I"I'M 
M II _III potllrlll 01 Ilttall Ollllwlll 2' % 0".11 Norwe,l.n .w,.",. . . 

Two Iowa City cooples who have taught 
in foreign countries told how they balanced 
the financial and travel opportunities with 
the strain of adjusting to a new culture, at a 
program sponsored by UI Educational 
Placement Office last week. 

"WE FOUND IT financially more feasi
ble to teach overseas than to teach here," 
he added. 

mE STILES'S rejected the criticism 10 % or .. II •• y.1 C.,.nh."" Stock 
that a teacher should not bring her or his 20 % 

Nancy Stiles, also a teacher, said that not 
having a job in Brussels was dirficull (or 
her. "I could not get a working permit in 
Belgium, so for any work I did, I was paid 
under the table. '" I was used to being a 
productive person and having my own 
money, and that was all gone." She added, 
"I do not at all consider it a waste of time." 

children overseas. "It's an outstanding opo 0".11 PItt.,,,. of H"I""''''lUthtr 
portunlty for kids," said John Stiles. "Your 2' ~ 0.' .11.1.1"1, ... 1 .. 11,, .1." 
kid comes home and says 'Can I go to An- Up to 7t % 0"." 10111. k"k •. kllMll. 
dre's house?' and you find out Andre's .",,,It,,t. I"clu~" 
father is the ambassador from France." "When I graduated from high school in 

northwest Iowa, I had been to Sioux Falls, 
Minneapolis and Chicago," said Joyce 
Whalen, who taught in Saudi Arabia for 
three years. "Little did I know that, at this 
point in my life, I would have traveled 
around the world three or four times." 

"And you lodl. outside and see the limo Ican4'nav'an Purn'ture an" Olftao IU Iowa Aw ... Iowa City waiting," added Nancy Stiles. • ____________________ .. ___ IIIIi _____ .. ~ 

Whalen and her husband, Ralph, spent 
three years in a company-sponsored school 
in Saudi Arabia , where they learned to ac· 
cept the Saudi culture. 

"There's no alcohol in Saudi Arabia. 
There are no dance halls. There are no 
movie theaters," Ralph said. "There's not 
a lot to do. They (the schools) like to hire 
people from the Midwest. They say that it's 
because we're hard workers. I think It's 
because we're used to having nothing to 
do." 

John and Nancy Stiles, who lived in 
Brussels, Belgium, for a year while John 
taught at an American-sponsored school, 
said living overseas had its bad points. 

"A lot of people questioned our motives 
for going overseas," Stiles said. "People 

Both women said they did not have as 
much freedom overseas as they do here. "I 
didn't feel really free to travel around," 
Stiles said. "You can't just hop on some 
train, since you don't know where it's going 
because you can't read the map." 

"Women are not allowed to drive in Saudi 
Arabia, so wherever I wanted to go, Ralph 
had to take me," exptained Whalen. She 
said she would always wear a long skirt if 
she was leaving the school compound as a 
concession to the custom that women be 
covered outside the home. 

"When you live in somebody else 's 
culture, you have to pretty much accept 
what they expect from you." she said . 

All the teachers agreed that foreign 
schools can provide fine educations and un
expected advantages for children. "Our 
seventh· and eighth-grade dra ma groups 
took trips to London and Paris to put on 

The program on teaching overseas was 
presented by Rebecca Anthony and Gerald 
Roe, both of the UI Educational Placement 
Office. Anthony and Roe have written I 

book on finding overseas teaching jobs and 
they made some suggestions to the 
audience about applying for jobs. 

The authors stressed that overseas 
teachers must be adaptable and willing to 
forego some of their American comforts. 
"Employers are wary of junk-food junkies 
and TV addicts," Anthony said. "They 
prefer that you indulge in Dubuque, than go 
through withdrawal in Dakar." 

"An employer simply can't afford to be 
embarrassed by a teacher who Is naive, 
provincial or unwilling to adapt to being a 
guest in a host country," said Roe. 

Roe said the employers don' t expect each 
teacher applicant to know everything about 
foreign countries, "but at the very least, 
you should know where their country is." 

UI Hospitals' new imaging sys~em 
uses magnetic field to reveal tissues 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

The UI Hospitals have unveiled a ,1.3 
million " magnetic resonance imaging 
system" that operates like an X-ray 
machine but replaces the radiation with a 
magnetic field and radio waves. 

"We place the patient in a strong 
magnetic field and transmit radio waves 
into the patient, to said Dr. James Ehrhardt, 
UI professor of radiology who is in charge 
of the system. Ehrhardt said the waves 
range between the AM and FM radio fre
quencies that "have been around the Earth 
for hundreds of millions of years without 
any apparent harm." 

while bones consist of calcium. 

EHRHARDT ALSO warned that people 
with pacemakers or metallic implants 
must keep their distance from the UI 
Hospitals' six·ton magnet that exerts a 
magnetic field 10,000 times stronger than 
the Earth's magnetic field. 

During a demonstration for media 
representatives , Dr . Val Dunn , a 
radiologist recruited to work with the new 
system, showed how a wrench suspended 
from a string is drawn toward tbe core of 
the system by the strong magnetic field . 

"The very strong field may exert a tor
que or twisting action which may disrupt 
the way it (a pacemaker) is implanted In 
the body," Ehrhardt said . 

Dunn also said a "switching mechanism Of 

common to pacemakers can be changed 
from a "demand mode" operating only 
when the hea rt needs regulating to an 
automatic cycle that runs constantly. 

pie, but only 10 of those were patielltS. The 
remaining 30 were "normal volunteers 
used to check things out," he said. 

DVNN SAID the VI Hospitals' system, 
manufactured by Picker International, has 
yet to receive approval from the Food and 
Drug J\dministration. He said until ap
proval is granted, which should be within 
three weeks, VI Hospitals will not charge 
for the examinations because the studies 
are Investigational. 

This summer Dunn hopes to begin charg
tng for the 30- to 6O-minute exams , where 
the only sensation to the patient is a " thum· 
ping" sound while the patient is inside the 
tunnel of the magnet. 

"One lady said it reminded her of being 
at the Bahamas. She love.! it," DuM said. 

Dunn said multiple scl~ro is is one dis
ease that i more rtldUy detected with 
magnetic resonance. " In many individuals 
all other imaging modalities are not as 
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During an open house in the magnetic 
resonance imaging center Friday, 
Ehrhardt said magnetic resonance's advan
tage over radiation techniques such as the 
"CT -scan" is its sensitivity to the body's 
soft tissues - muscles, organs and blood 
vessels. Magnetic resonance, bowever, is 
at a disadvantage to X-ray procedures in 
examining bone fractures because 
magnetic resonance only detects hydrogen, 

Dunn said the UI Hospitals' MagnetiC 
Resonance Imaging Center in the basement 
of John W. Colloton Pavilion opened three 
weeks ago and has examined about 40 pea-

good," he said. " Patients have been totally ,.. _____________ IIIIioi __ ~-------------... 

normal by other techniques but with 
magnetic resonance show abnormalities." 

UI's tougher admissions standards 
result in fewer applications for fall 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

ill officials are already witnessing the ef
fects of a new admissions policy designed 
to limit enrollment In the overcrowded 
College of Liberal Arts beginning this fall. 

"We've lost about 500 applicants because 
of the toughened admissions standards," 
said John Moore, UI director of admissions 
and financial aid , As of Friday, Moore said 
6,532 incoming freshmen had applied to the 
U1 . He said this number sounds laTile 
because a lot of students are "shopping 
around" and don't necessarily ptan to at
tend the UI. 

Resident students applying for admission 
into the College of Liberal Arts this fall 
must show an American College Testing 
score of 24 if they do not rank In the upper 
half of thei r clan Previous applicants 

Hlm.8,1r\d 
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needed an ACT score of 21 . For non
resident students the required ACT score 
has jumped from 22 to 25 for students not 
ranking in the upper 30 percent of their 
class. Previous requirements set the class 
rank at the upper 40 percent. 

Moore said UI officials predicted the 
enrollment rate would drop by about 500 
students and so far applications are follow
ing that prediction. But Moore said he is not 
ready to make predictions on how many 
new freshmen the UI will aclua lIy receive, 
though to-year enrollment prOjections show 
the UI could have 11,~ freshmen and 
sophomores this fall. 

"THE ORIENTATION packet Is a better 
key to predict that by, " he said, referring 
to a brochure malied to all students admit
ted to the UI. In the brochure is a reply 
card students must return to reserve a date 
for orientation, when they plan their fall 

class schedules. 
Marilyn Dunham of the UI Orientation of· 

fice said , "Every freshman and transfer 
student admitted gets one." She said the 
cards were mailed April 16 and students 
should return them by June I. But she said 
the orientation office will "try to accom· 
moda te all students" if cards are returned 
after the deadline. 

Moore said 1,878 transfer students have 
applied to the Colleges of wberal Arts and 
Engi neering. Although this figure is down 
by about 120 students, Moore said this is 
"not surprising because transfer applica
tions always lag behind." 

"We know freshmen are down because of 
the tougher admissions standards, but 
transfers are later In getting their stuff In, " 
he said. "They wait until they're further 
into their second semester to see whether 
or not they want to change." 
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a safety seat . . e 

the only secure place for a child in a car. 

By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

franchise fee. 
not want them near a residential .. ___________________________________ • 

Iowa City councilors and Iowa-illinois 
GI. and Electric officials wl11 need "to do a 
lot of compromising" before the city enters 
another franchise agreement for utilities 
by 1986, Iowa City Mayor John McDonald 
said Sunday. 

"I don't think the franchise will pass in 
its present form," McDonald said of the 
current 24-year-old agreement with the gas 
and electricity company. "There will have 
to be some compromising on our part and 
of Iowa-Dlinois ." 

Negotiations center around four main 
issues, including the city's interest in 
charging Iowa-Illinois a " nominal " 
franchise fee, the duration of the next 
franchise agreement, the need {or high 
transmission lines and the debate about 
who will pay for underground electrical 
lines in the downtown business district. 

"There isn't jI franchise fee in effect at 
this time, bot there 's a possibility of Impos
ing one," McDonald said. 

UNDER IOWA LAW, Iowa-IUinois could 
raise utility rates to pay for the franchise 
fee, which McDonald caBed "a major 
stumbling block," for the enactment of a 

Another area of controversy, according 
to T.T. Hoogerwerf, local manager of Iowa
DlinoiS, is the duration of the franchise 
agreement. In a letter to the city, 
Hoogerwerf states that his company wanls 
a Z&-year agreement, but may accept a 20-
year pact. 

McDonald said, "The feeling of the coun
cil is to have the agreement for less than 25 
years. But I don't know how long the coun
cil will agree upon." 

The four city councilors elected last 
November said during their campaigns 
they preferred a short-term agreement, 
ranging from five to 15 years, instead of 25. 

A third area of concern involves Iowa
Dlinois' desire to build high transmission 
lines in residential areas to "provide ade
quate service because of the accelerated 
and phenomenal growth in electrical con
sumption," Hoogerwerf states in his letter. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS records state that the 
peak demand for electricity in the city rose 
20,4 percent in 1983. 

The city does not want the transmission 
lines installed. "People are upset with the 
aesthetics of the high power lines ... they 
are large and noticeable. Some people do 

area ... because of a safety factor," 
McDonald said. 

"We do not want them (high transmis
sion lines), or shall I say we'd be very 
reluctant to give approval to do that." 

Councilors are also worried about who 
will pay for the installation of underground 
lines in the downtown area. 

Hoogerwerf states that if 10wa-nJinois is 
to continue paying for underground wiring 
to meet city ordinances the cost would be 
passed on to the city through rate in
creases. 

"Due to economic conditions, they (Iowa
Illinois) can 't pay for it," City Manager 
Neal Berlin said. "There's still three 
blocks in the downtown business district 
that need underground (wires)." 

THE CITY'S current franchise agree
ment expires in January 1985 and 
McDonald said he does not know when a 
new agreement will be reached. 

"Once the council decides, and makes an 
agreement, It goes to the voters in a 
referendum," he said. Hoogerwerf said: 
"We do not believe voters would approve 
franchises that increase electric and gas 
rates." 

Man charged with assault at club 
By Marc Rosenberg 
Starr Writer 

Iowa City police charged Rivers L. 
Calhoun with assault, interference with of
ficial acts and carrying a concealed weapon 
Friday night after receiving a complaint 
from an employee of the Eagles Club, U.S. 
Highway 1 West. 

Police were called to the club when 
Calhoun allegedly began threatening 
patrons of the establishment. 

According to the report, Calhoun'S es
tranged wife, Rita Calhoun, called that 
same evening to lell police that he had 
assaulted her that evening. 

No charges were filed by Calhoun'S wife. 
He was taken to the Johnson County Jail 

where he was released Saturday on his own 
recognizance under the supervision of the 
6th Judicial District Department of Correc
tions. 

Charged: Three men were taken to the 

Johnson County Jail Saturday night after they 
were picked up for dlllCharglng fireworks. 

Bruce Upkowltz, 4328 Burge Residence Hall. 
Kurt Kreltar, N216 Hillcrest Residence Hall, and 
Daniel Staudt, 4315 Burge Residence Hall were 
released on their own recognizance Sunday 
morning . 

Lipkowitz and Kreiter were also charged with 
possession of fireworks. 

The incident took place outside Currier 
Residence Hall. 

Report: UI Campus Security received a 
report Sunday morning from Rlenow 
Residence Hall stating that several ceiling tiles 
had been broken from the seventh floor of the 
building. . 

Damage to the ceiling Is estimated at $200. 

Bu,gllry: Vicky Wheeler , 140 Rlenow 
Residence Hall, reported to campul security 
Sunday that her room had been burglarized 
that morning while ahe wu In the aIIower. 

The report states that 8 Pioneer receiver and 
cassotte deck were .tolen. 

The burglary Is under Invastlgatlon by 
Campus Security. 

Estimated valua 01 the lIolen equipment I. 
$200. 

Thlft: Campus security also received • 
report of a power pack atoien near the Lind
quist Center Friday afternoon. 

The report atatel that a film power pack ow
ned by the UI was taken while It was being used 
near the building. 

Estimated value of the pack la S2OO. 
Report: Campus security received a report 

Saturday from Kinnick Stadium during the 
Iowa football team's intersquad game slating 
that near the end of the gama, two men In the 
stands were arguing oyer a library book. Ac
cording 10 the report, one of the men len the 
game after he was struck In the mouth and 
r_i\'lld minor Inlurlel from the blow. 
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Reception Follows in the Triangle Lounge 
All majors are welcome. Collegiate Associations Council 
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Diablo starts up 
to cheers, protest 

AVILA BEACH, Calif. (UPI) -
Diablo Canyon nuclear power 
plant engIneers burst into ap· 
plause Sunday as they set off the 
facilIty 's first nuclear chain reac· 
tion, and deputies outside arrested 
five people protesting the start up. 

"I'm pleased. This ends a long 
journey for Diablo Canyon and 
simultaneously begins a bright, 
new energy chapter for Califor· 
nia ," said plant manager Bob 
Thornberry. 

But demonstrators outside the 
oceanside plant said the start of 
low·power testing will show tha t 
Diablo Canyon is "an engineering 
nightmare. " 

Four women and a man who 
walked inside the plant's gates 
were arrested by San Luis Obispo 
County Sheriff's deputies. 

Mark Padovan, the resident 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
inspector, said the $4.9 billion 
plant's Unit One reactor went 
critical at 1:07 a.m. Iowa time, 
culminating more than a decade of 
controversy and setbacks. 

During the first hours of low· 
power test operations, the plant 
produced "only a few watts of 
power," officials said, less than 
one percent of Diablo's capacity. 

About six hours after the nuclear 
start up, Thornberry said a valve 
was found to be allowing reactor 
coolant water to flow into a 
holding tank. But he said the water 
was not radioactive and the leak 
was quickly halted. 

"IT'S BEEN CORRECTED and 
there never was any danger," 
Thornberry said, adding the diver· 
sion had "no significant effect" on 
the reactor's coolant level. 

"Everyone sta'rted clapping 

when it (the chain reaction) hap
pened, It's been a long time now 
and it was a real feeling of accom· 
plishment," Podava n said. 

The 2,ZOO·megawalt twi n· 
reactor plant started up more than 
10 years behind schedu le. Its 
history has been littered with legal 
challenges and design and con· 
struction flaws. 

Diablo's opponents claim tlie 
plant, situated three miles away 
from the Hosgri fault line, is un· 
safe because it cannot withstand a 
strong earthquake. 

The facility underwent substan· 
tial earthquake modification in the 
early and late 19708 and the plant's 
owner, Pacific Gas & Electric 
Co" insists it can operate safely 
even in the face of a 7.S-magnitude 
earthquake. 

Richard Krejsa , a biology 
professor at Cal Poly·San Luis 
Obispo , told the crowd of 
demonstrators, "Diablo Canyon is 
an engineering nightmare. Last 
week was Easter. This week, a 
resurrection of spirit is due and we 
are capable of doing that. We need 
thousands and thousands of people 
here to express their opposition." 

Opponents also have said the ef· 
fects of radiation released during 
Diablo's normal operation or duro 
ing an accident have been unex· 
plored. 

Environmentalists claim the 
plant will damage the delicately· 
balanced ecosystem of the central 
California coast by raising the 
temperature of the ocean water it 
uses for coolant. 

Sunday's fi ssion reaction begins 
four to eight weeks of low-power 
testing before PG &E can apply to 
the NRC for a full ·power operating 
license. 

HOMECOMING '84 

EARL Y PARADE 
REGISTRA TION 

begins 9:00 a,m. today and 
ends May 3rd at 4:00. 

Pick up forms at the Homecoming 
office located in the S.A.C, of the 

I.M.U. 

GROUCH, CHICO AND HARPO 
cordially invite you to celebrate 

the birthday of their dissident brother 

KARL 
This week at the IMU Bookstore. 

20% Off 
All Political Science I History books 

April 30 through May 5 

It No textbooks are included. 

I()VVCl ______________________________________________________ c_o_nti_n~ __ ~_o_m_p.~1 
Japanese Imperlal lovernment surreD
ded to the AJlles on the deck of the Mi. 
souri Sept. 2, 1945, while It was 
anchored in Tokyo Bay. 

The decision to renovate tbe dread· 
noughts drew fire from critics who 
charged that they are slow and 
vulnerable, but there were few doub
ters in Pascagoula . Many in the croWd, 
including shipbuilders and retired 
saUors, were witnessing the reblrtb of 
an old friend. 

The Navy did not try to brush aside 
the ship's age. Instead it tried to strike 
a balance between old and new. The 
battle ribbons the ship earned in World 
War II and Korea were displayed 
prominently on its bridge. Its ex· 
ecutJve officer made sure the crowd 
knew this was the Iowa's third com· 
missioning, while a Navy band played 
the themes from Slar Wan and "Star 
Trek." 

Bush told the crowd tha I, just as the 
Iowa helped deltroy tyeaMY in World 
War II, It will help keep today'. 
despota at bay. 

BUlB SAID he served aboard a ship 
that was in the same task force with 
the Iowa in World War II and "stepping 
aboa rd Iowa brought back to me 
memories Ql those days." 

He reminded the crowd that when 
the Iowa was first built, Nazi Germany 
and Japan were winning lhe war. In a 
clear reference to the armed threat 
posed by the Soviet Union, Bush said 
the Allies' initial defeat. came about 
because the democracies "hid their 
heads, ostrlch·like" while Hitler 
prepared for war. 

"In commllSloning Iowa we are also 
sending a message tha t this country 
has learned the lell80lls of history," 
Bush said. "We've learned the dangers 
of the pacifism and isolationism of the 

30's, the m_age that encouraaed and, 
to a great extent, made posllble the 
momentary ascendency of tyranny in 
Europe and the .pread of fanaticiml 
and brutality acCOIs the Pacific." 

The Realan administration will con
tinue to seek arms control agreementa, 
Bush said, but It will not IIhIrk fl'Olll 
build inll more weapolII I n the absence 
of those allreements, " We know it Is no 
longer safe to disarm In the futile hope 
that aggrealOrs will disarm out 01 the 
goodness o( their hearts," Because of 
Reagan's policies, Bush said, "the 
world today is a much, much safer 
place," 

Lehman used the occasion to praise 
President Reagan and the Navy'. Ship
building program, saying the "commit· 
ment to rebuild America '. strength I. 
not pie in the sky, it is reality ," 

THE SHIP'S captain , Gerald 

Gneckow, pralaed the .. Uor. ... 
previously served on the Jowa and uid 
today'. Navy II "ready to 10 IDIo 
harm'. way, If necessary" to dellld 
freedom. 

But the crowd, 8welterl", in mum, 
§.degree heat, wanted a allow, DOt 
JIOIlcy statement.. Bulb, Lehman lid 
Gnecko~ received paille applaDle, bat 
the blnest ovation went to David 
Spiro, 85, the retired Navy bugler wbo 
bl!!w a resounding call·to-arms. 

Once the crew was .. sembled III 
board, a small deck cannon fired a 11-
glln salule. The vice presidenl WIt 
given a guided tour of the Ihlp wbUe 
the crowd waited in line to set foot III 
the "Mighty 1." After Busb left, 
several thousand people, many of Ibem 
children, scrambled aboard the Ihip to 
Inspect It.s armor and guns and dream 
of wha t it would be like to sail "ill 
harm 's way." 

TrClnSpIClnt ____ ~ __ ~~ ________________ ~_ntln_u~_~o_mp_~.1 
"WE HAVE ALL our hope on this; 

it's really the only hope we've got," 
Kim Pham said . " We ' re really 
frightened because we don't know if 
it 's going to work out. 

"We don 't know any rich people -
just students like us and teachers," she 
added. 

Pham needs $5,000 for an evaluation 
In Memphis as soon as possible -
hopefully by the end of lhe week. The 
medical center there will not accept 
him into its liver transplant program 
until $80,000 has been deposited. The 
operation and hospitalization may end 
up costing nearly $310,000. 

"His life expectancy is very short -
anything can happen at any time," 

Kim Pham said. "So we want to do it 
as soon as possible," 

Pham came to the United States 
from Saigon In 19'15. His (ather, who 
has been staying in Iowa City the past 
few weeks to be near Pham, lost both 
his legs when he stepped on a land 
mine. His mother died of liver cancer 
when Pham was 11 years old, 

"Every time he sees his stomach 
getting bigger (a symptom of the dis
ease), it reminds him of the past, of hi a 
mother ," Kim Pham said. Sbe added 
advanced technology in the United 
States has provided hope that would 
not have been present in Vietnam, 
however. 

"We are from a Third World country 

- this liver transplant wouldn't exlsl 
or anythl", there," she said. 

Pham attended Urbandale High 
School for a year and came to the Ul 
because he loves "the atmosphere and 
the people here." 

HE SAID HE will probably take "In· 
completes" In his classes and attempt 
to make them up if he recovers. "He 
works so hard earning credits and it's 
going to be a waste - it's one of the 
things he hates to let go ," KIM Pham 
said. 

However, because of the severe side 
effects of his disease, if Pham cannot 
get the transplant , he will not 
graduate. " If the money doesn't come, 

pacific ocean 

I plan to go home and live for the rest 
of my days," he said. 

"We'll live for whatever days he bas 
le~t - he will miss school terribly," 
Kim Pham added. 

Local donations can be sent to Mario 
and Manita SanUzo, 3122 Hasting! 
Ave., Iowa City. Funds can also be senl 
to Medical Savinlls AccolDIl 286-'/1.2, 
Pham's Transplant Fund, Brentoa 
Bank, 7031 Douglas Ave., Urbandale, 
Iowa, ~. 

In addition, Doyle Miller, a friend 01 
Pham's family , Is collecting tax· 
deductible donations which can be sent 
to 7002 Oliver Smith St., Des MOillfS, 
Iowa. 

caribbean sea 

Robert E. White Former United St~tes Amb~lS~dor to EI S~IVidor 
will spe~k on: 

THE S0 URCES OF THE CRISIS IN LATIN AMERICA 

Time: 7:00pm University lecture Committee 

Date: Tuesd~y M~y 1, 1984 

Place: M~ln Lounge, low~ Memori~1 Union 
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Peace of minds 
Peace-minded Iowans, don't despair. 
The re-commissioning of the USS Iowa this weekend is not 

typical of the usual posture of Iowans on matters of war and peace, 
as events happening in the state in the next few weeks show. 

News of battleships gives. way to ambassadors next Friday and 
Saturday in Cedar Rapids, as the city noted for its international 
exports will host "The Management of Global Change" conference 
featuring United Nations ·Ambassador Jeanne Kirkpatrick. Her 
conservatism will be balanced by experts like Harvard's Gene 
Sharp, who will conduct a "National Defense Without War" 
conflict resolution workshop, and Bishop Maurice Dingman, who 
will speak on the moral challenge of interdependence. 

VI Law Professor Bums Weston and VI Political Science 
Professor James Murray will also lend their wisdom to the 
proceedings. The opportunity is a rare one here among the 
cultivated fields; Iowans can shuck their hick stereotypes and help 
postula te solutions to the global crises. 

A less intellectual and more gut-level appeal for conflict 
resolution will go out May 19 and 20 when Iowans are expected to 
flock to the Peace Chautauqua at the Living History Farms near 
Des Moines. 

Peter Seeger ("into his fifth decade of picking our consciences 
and hearts"), Holly Near and Iowa City-grown Greg Brown will 
join in this folksy call for reconciliation and coexistence. Again the 
chance doesn't come up every day to return to Woodstock, 
commune with the elements and believe for a couple days that 
protest songs can really eliminate strife, hate and nuclear 
weapons. 

Reactivating the battleship named after Iowa in no way portrays 
the non-violent nature of the state. 

Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

Pulp policies 
Science fiction writers - in pre-empting the development of 

submarines, television, artificial intelligence and spacecraft -
have wielded trend-sensitive eyes and healthy imaginations. 
Ronald Reagan, lacking both, would be worse at writing science 
fiction than he was at playing one-dimensional movie roles, if 
that's possible. 

. The president's call for a protective shield of laser anti-ballistic 
missile weapons is an unfeasible demand, an incredible fiction in 
terms of time, technology, economics and law. Space policy expert 
John Pike, speaking at the VI Thursday, outlined the specific 
obstacles blocking administration plans for arms in orbit. His 
evaluation, taken with the more vehement criticism waged by 
other scientists and legislators, implies that Reagan, when 
speaking of space weaponry, is out of his genre. 

The first fallacy in his plot is one of capability. In March 1983, 
Reagan alluded to laser ABMs as if the single step toward their 
development was a corraling of concentration by American 
scientists. Sen. Larry Pressler, R-S.D., has said laser and particle
beam weapons are questionable possibilities "for the simple 
reason that they require several as yet unattained major scientific 
and technological breakthroughs ." The earliest a system could be 
deployed would be the year 2000, according to Pike. Such far
fetched vision, in defiance of circumstance, may produce 
astounding fantasy, but it flounders as realistic science fiction and 
is superfluous as public policy. 

The second problem is money. Although White House 
projections call for a maximum of $7.5 billion for ABM lasers in 
1989, the total tab for the weapons might reach $26 billion by that 
time, Pike said. And his analysis is conservative. The cost of the 
High Frontier concept, currently in the defense community's 
hopper, has been placed at $40 billion by proponents and between 
$200 and $300 billion by the Armed Forces Journal. Such figures 
are cosmically incongruous next to the deficit, the still sputtering 
economy and the already monwnental discrepancy between social 
and military spending. Any novelist concocting a nation that 
spends so much on gadgetry would need to invent bumans who·eat 
no food and work all day to support the government. 

Finally, Soviet and U.S. negotiators condemned ABM weapons 
in treaty 12 years ago, agreeing they are not defensive. The first
strike threat sent to the Soviet Union by the deployment of laser 
ABMs would be enough right now to upset the balance of power. 
And while nuclear war has been a successful scenario for authors 
such as Pat Frank and Peter George, contemporary writers often 
shun the post-apocalyptic sub-genre after realizing its only 
realistic end is a bald earth. 

The consequence of all this is dangerous pulp. Reagan should 
abandon his fantastic manuscript and leave dark futures for those 
who don't write for keeps. 

Doug Herold 
Stall Writer 
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Fervor's fires quelled by water 
ByJeIt Beck 

S PRING HAD COME, warm 
and smothering, and beyond 
the Frisbee game and the 
svelte bodies lying in the 

grass were a small crowd and a 
preacher who was beating the air with 
his fulminations. Probably no one saw 
lhe man coming from far away . 

"Listen to me, people. Do you know 
whal my Falher says? He says the 
earth and all its elements are going to 
pass away. They're going to pass away 
and melt with rervent heat (2 Peter 
3: 10) . But something's going to 
remain, people. Do you know what's 
going to remain? The Word is going to 
remain and Heaven and Hell are going 
to remain. Praise God, He's going to 
gather his children to Him, but do you 
know whal's going to happen to the 
rest? He 's going to say : 'Depart from 
me, you sinners, into everlasting rire 
- I never knew you' (Matthew 25 :41)." 

"Screw Him," said a shirtless man 
in the crowd. He was smoking a reefer 
and the messenger of God was hurting 
his mind. 

"Blasphemy," the preacher raised 
his voice in excitement. "That's 
blasphemy, my friend, and do you 
know what my Father says about 
blasphemy .. . ?" 

The preacher continued on about 
God 's wrath and the vessels lit for 
destruction (Romans 9:22) . 

Meanwhile, a thin man, mostly bald, 
dressed in dull nannel and khaki, had 
arrived at the congregation. Sweat 
beaded his rorehead. In each arm he 
carried a bucket heavy with water. 

THE MAN walked to the preacher. 
"Friend ," asked the preacher. "Are 

you here to be born again?" 
UNo." 
The stranger spoke with a low in

tonation, almost never raising his 
voice. 

"Friend," the minister would not be 
dissuaded. "Listen to me, friend . 
Listen to me, people." He had struck 
on something: "This man is carrying 
earthly water. God offers you living 
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Journal-ease 
Journal·ease Is an occaslonalleature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range 01 Issues by local writers. 

water ... " 
"I could use a drink." 
"Sinner friend , you can have a 

drink," the preacher exulted. "Just 
bow down in front of me and ask God to 
save your soul and give you eternal life 
and ... " 

"No , thank you." 
The preacher was not dismayed . 

"Sinner rriend, you have to come. God 
said the wages of sin are death in Hell , 
but 1 can give you etemallife (Romans 
6:23 )." 

"Oh," sa id the stranger, "I brought 
the water to put out the flames." 

The preacher did not understand. 
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The slra nger said he did not like 
bribes and threats. 

"Li ten to me," UJe preacher retur
ned savagely. " God does not make 
threats . Th re's a Heaven and there ' a 
Hell and God casts those who do not ac
cept Him forever inlo Hell." 

"That 's why I came," sa id the 
stranger. "I'm going to put out Hell, 
and if someone will lend me a match 
1'1\ burn Heaven to a cinder." 

" Blasphemy," pronounced the 
preacher. "'Evil men and seducer 
wax worse and wor e, deceiving and 
being deceived' (1 Timothy 3: 13)." 

" 'The Devil can quote scripture for 
his purpo e' Shakespeare, The 
Merchant of Venice," sa id the 
stranger. 

Bla sph emy ! II the preacher 
screamed. "God says your mouth Is an 
open sepulchre bla sphem r, 
whore! " 
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"J u liked whores." 
"He liked to save them from Hell , 

friend , and He can save even you if you 
bow at His feet," id the preacher. 

"No thanks," said the stranger. 
"Does anyone have a match?" 

HE PUT down th buckets and 
omeone gave him a match He 1iL a 

cigarette and walked away. 
"LI ten to me ... " th preacher 

began again, then stopped, shocked, 
and took off running - chased by two 
hirtle s m n laughing wildly and 

carrying the buckets of water. 
M nwhile, the man w lked way 

silently from the crowd , moking a 
cigarette. He drew a drag of smoke 
through Ill S narrow ch ks . He con· 
tlnued walking lowly, oblivlou , 
toward the now·falling un and the 
river In the distance. 

Beck Is • UI undergraduate 

Key to succesS may lie in dress 
WASHINGTON -

Wha tever your age, 
please take 30 seconds 
to complete lhe foilow

Ing true-false test. Your answers could 
determine your success in the job 
market. 

Pencil ready? Begin now. 
(al A job applicant should always 

carry a gold .or sliver pen te an Interview 
because ii's an unobtrusive way to display 
one's professlenallsm. 

(b) Brown Is an unacceptable color 
fer a man's suit. 

(CI Every suit should be aired out ler 
24 hours before It's placed back In the 
closet so Its natural fibers may regain their 
shape. 

(d) Do not wear any fragrance to 
business meelings slnca It can bring on a 
strong negative emotional reaction In peo
pie . 

(a) In tha business world , one's ahoe 
color should never be lighter than tha 
color of one's hemllna. 

Pencils down, please. 
If you answered every question with 

a "true," you may have an edge in one 
of the increasingly emphasized 
categories of job competition: per
sonal appearance. But if you answered 
some incorrectly, don' t feel resigned to 
a lire as a hamburger chef. People who 
believe their occupational fale is tied 
to, among other things, the color of 
their shoes, probably won't amount to 

Letters 

A real bargain 
To ttle editor: 

Over the next few days a survey will 
be distributed among graduate 
students which, among other things, 
will ask graduate students to express 
an opinion on whether or not they favor 
organizing a collective bargaining unit. 
That is, an organizatiDn designed to 
protect, maintain and promote the 
interests of graduate students who are 
employed by the university in 
whatever capacity . The survey 
assumes that regardless of the area of 
study, employee status or individual 
department peculiarities, all grad 
students share certain employee 
concerns in common, and that these 
will inform the basis of a collective 
bargaining unit. 

All graduate students are 
encouraged to complete and return the 
survey regardless of their present 
"aid" (i.e. employment) situation, and 
regardless of their personal ftkUngs 
toward collective representation. The 
survey deals wi th a number of issues 
relating to the quality of student life in 
general and asks for input on a variety 
of issues, from bealth benefits and 
tuition waivers to IRS audita and 
grievance procedures. There is also 
space for the introduction of issues not 
covered in the survey. 

Glen & 
Shearer 
much in the long run. 

LIKE THE drought- tricken town 
that turned to a traveling medicine 
man for rain, young adults are suf
ficiently desperate in loday 's job 
market to believe that dress may be 
the answer. "I don 't think you could get 
a job with a tie, but I'm sure you could 
lose a Job with the wrong tie ," a Yale 
University senior told The New York 
Times last February. Alas, even the 
smart ones hanker for snake oil. 

Increasing numbers of aspiring 
professionals and college students are 
turning to fashion magazines and how· 
to books for tips. Magazines such as 
GenUeman's Quarterly, M, Glamour, 
Harper's Bazaar and many others en· 
joy booming circulation at present. 
Meanwhile , at least five book 
publishers plan to release their entries 
in the dress-for-success category by 
next winter. 

The first of this latter grouping is 
The Professional Image (Putnam, 
$16.95) by Susan Bixler, a consultant to 
corporations on employee dress. Bixler 
contends that the ri~ht image for the 

This information will be very useful, 
whether or not you ravor collective 
bargaining, for guiding the future 
direction .of student government in a 
variety of areas. 

If for some reason or other you do 
not have a campus mail box, or simply 
get missed in the distribution of the 
survey, copies will be available at the 
information desk in the Union. 

Andrew Martin 

Rlverrun redux 
To the editor: 

Mr. Wyatt, did you nm in the same 
race I did at Riverfest? The 
registration packet I received said the 
5K run would start at 8:~ and the 10K 
at 8:40. Also, just because the first 
race started at 8:05, I didn't feel there 
was a need for too much anxiety. The 
packet also said that any comments 
were welcome so next year's race 
would be better. Did you use the box in 
the gymnasium for suggestions? 

Your big final surprise sounded like 
it might have put you In the hospital. A 
full-scale collision sounds quite awful, 
but somehow you manaaed to finish. To 
think it cost you two places. 011 my! 

I suggesttbat you apply for Riverfest 
Riverrun director next year and spend 
20 hours a week for S months 
organizing the race since you seem to 

'80s IS tolally different from the dark 
suil, white shirt look of the '70 . 
Meticulous attention to a winning mix· 
ture of detail (the right belts, gloves, 
hals, ho iery, briefcases, jewelry, 
etc.) and cotor is required In this 
decade. 

Bixler suggests complete wardrobes 
for men and women (a long with tips on 
color, fabric and styling) as well as 
grooming techniques. Herewith some 
of her Invaluable advice : 

Trouser cuHs are line on tweed and 
herringbone, but nOl on pinstripe or dark 
IlIlta. 

Facial hair Is out. Men look younger, 
more ,Hlclent .nd more busln ... ·llk. II 
Ihey're clean·allBven (watch for those nose 
hairs, please I. 

Gray Is a good color for SIJ~S, Iklrts. 
blazers and blouses, but Inappropriate for 
a briefcase. 

Upgrade your wardrobe Inexpen· 
siwly by Investing in four or flve good 
quality silk lies. 

Don't wear a new. untried oullit on an 
ImpoMant occasIOn. 

Never buy anything untol you nave 
checked the lit In a three·way mirror. 

BIXLER SAYS acquiring a 
professional image is the most "0b
tainable of all business skills." While it 
won't guarantee you a job, she 
suggests, it could mean the difference 
between being rejected on the spot or 
not advancing within a company as fast 

know so much about roadracing. 
I congratulate Evan Oliff and bis 

Riverrun committee for an excellent 
job. Be assured that one complainer 
out of 900 entrants is a job well done. 

Devld Diers 

Help you rself 
To the editor: 

For several months support for the 
formation of a collective bargaining 
unit to fight for graduate student 
interests has been building on this 
campus . The reasons for this 
movement's growth are, I think, 
obvious. The VI's fiscal crisis bas 
dramatized the vulnerability of 
graduate assistants to arbitrary budget 
cuts, cuts that harm not only our 
graduate programs but tbe academic 
careers of thousands of 
undergraduates who are dependent on 
the services of miserably paid and 
overworked teacblng assistants. 
Moreover, the graduate assistant 
community sufferS' from a wide 
number of grievances ranging from 
IRS harassment to nonexistent 
daycare faeili ties for our children. 

Constituencies within the university 
community will never recei ve 
recognitiDn and benefits unless they 
demonstrate a willingness to organize 

a the Guccl crOWd. 
For first·time Job seekers, par· 

ticularty students, Bixler recommend 
that th y "beg, borrow and steal .. to 
do whatever you can do to present 
yourself at your very best level." This 
might Include a group of tud nt 
purcha ing one appropriate brl fcase, 
a tie and gold pen for " th interview." 
Sh at 0 advises students to practice 
their hand hake and test themselves 
before a video ClImera. 

Those aspiring to "make It" In the 
professional world , according to Bix
ler, should inve t an initial $3,000 in a 
basic wardrobe (men should have five 
suits but can get by with two, and three 
jackets and three pairs of trousers; 
women need two suits, three dresses) . 
But a complete wardrobe also requires 
$300 to $1,000 worth of upkeep per year. 

Bixler admits that "It's a shallow 
and unrair system ... but that's the way 
it ls. II Stae says there's hope for people 
like us, who air their clothes by leaving 
them on the floor - if we spend the 
money. 

One can only wonder the extent to 
which Japan would grow if it acquired 
some of America 's latest business 
priorities. Maybe we should send them 
Susan Bixler. It might even do us some 
good. 

Copyright 1984, New Group Chicago, Inc. 

and fight for their rights. Graduate 
assistants have traditionally been one 
of the most abused constituencies in 
this university. The 17th-century 
French writer LaRochefoucauld 
assures us that "sell·interest blinds 
some, but enlightens others." No one 
will help graduate students if they 
refuse to help themselves. Certainly 
our administration seems far too 
preoccupied with propagandizing on 
behalf of the joys of technocracy and 
corporate expansion into academia to 
assert itself on behalf of our student 
community's buman needs. Therefore 
I urge all my colleagues to respond 
affirmatively to the graduate assistant 
organizing drive that will lead to 
collective bargaining and a stronger 
voice in university affairs for graduate 
assistants. 

Tom Smith 

Blazing new trails 
To tbe editor: 

Sandy Van Engelenhoven says that 
walking on the sidewalks shows 
respect for the environment. Sandy, 
either you get it or you don't: 
sidewalks are artificial impositions of 
rational design upon the environment; 
paths (and paved paths) are organic 
products of life. 

Doug Allaire 
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~ 'Reagan' unit patrols Salvador 
STOP~" 
CAR 
SERVICE 

SAN FRANCISCO GOTERA, EI 
Salvador (UPI) - The newly-formed 
Ronald Reagan Battalion, armed with 

talion is fighting leftist rebels who 
military sources said have tried to take 
over towns In southern Morazan 
province in their four-year struggle 
against the government. 

dent officers, formed the battalion 
without the authority of the army chief 
of staff, official sources said. 

good soldiers," said a battalion leader 
Saturday In a pep talk to his troops 

near the highway leading from San 
Francisco Gotera to Oslcala. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN • FREE ESTIMATES 

" U.S.-funded weapons, swept the hills of 
southern Morazan province Sunday In 
an intensified drive against a leftist 
rebel offensive. 

• Student Discounts • Towing Service 

Seventy soldiers of the battalion, 

No casualty reports were available 
on the weekend fighting. 

THE BATI'ALJON, to be orficialiy 
inaugurated next Monday on El 
Salvador's National Soldier's Day, was 
named to honor Reagan because of his 
support for the Salvadoran army. 

The commander, who asked not to be 
named, said the counter-offenslve "Is 
not an operation of aggression 'but of 
deterrence. If they (the rebels) can 
take Morazan, they will have a 
political triumph on an international 
level. " 

• Complete Body Repair 
• Sunroof Installation 
• All Mechanical Services 
• Unitized & Full 

Frame Repair 
• named in honor of President Reagan, 

were deployed Saturday afternoon In a 
"sweep patrol" into the municipality 
of Yoloaiquin, 75 .miles east of San 
Salvador. 

A rmed with U.S .-made M-1S 
automatic rifles, mortars, bazookas 
and rifle-mounted grenades, the bat-

The 350-man Ronald Reagan Bat
talion was formed and named by Lt. 
Col. Jorge Adalberto Cruz, commander 
of the military base in San Francisco 
Gotera, the Morazan provincial capital 
H miles east of San Salvador. 

Cruz, widely conSidered to be one of 
the Salvadoran army's most indepen-

Congress recently turned down 
Reagan's request for an additional $62 
million in military aid for EI Salvador, 
but he later sent $21 million In already
approved Pentagon funds for the army. 

The battalion will conduct its search 
operation for the next week, moving its 
camp In the dry hills every day, the 
commander said. 

[DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY] 
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~ Rebels: Zapata was in death squad 
W. accept ... I .. te • .,... I .. uranoe CI ..... 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 
- Leftist guerrillas Sunday charged 
that a top-ranking Salvadoran security 
official working at the U.S. Embassy 
who was slain in a terrorist shooting 
had been a member of a right-wing 
death squad. 

As proof that Alfredo Zapata was a 
member of the death squads, the 
rebels' clandestine Radio Venceremos 
presented a communique from one of 
the right-wing hilleams that denoun
ced the killing and praised Zapata's 
work as an "anti-communist fighter." 

Zapata, 59, was the highest-ranking 
member of a 200-man Salvadoran 
security force assigned to protect 
American diplomats at the U.S. Em-

bassy in San Salvador. He was shot to 
death in his car April IS by a gunman in 
a taxi . 

U.S. Embassy spokesmen declined to 
comment on the rebel charge of an im
plied death threat against U.S. officials 
from the Secret Anti-Communist 
Army, known by its Spanish acronym 
ESA and believed to be the most active 
of EI Salvador's right-wing death 
squads. 

DEATH SQUADS in EI Salvador 
have been blamed for many of the 
nearly 40,000 political killings there in 
the past several years. 

The ESA communique accused the 
U.S. Embassy of "responsibility" for 
the Zapata killing, and warned that 

American diplomats allegedly involved 
in the assassination would be "harshly 
castigated by our military force ." 

The ESA communique did not say 
Zapata was a member of the death 
squad, but said he "played an impor
tant role in the battle against com
munist infiltration." 

Police have detained a former 
national guardsman who, according to 
associates of Zapata, threatened him 
shortly before he was killed, but no 
charges have been filed . 

The communique said the assassina
tion was the result of "continuing 
maneuvers to eliminate" individuals 
who provided information on death 
squads to former Ambassador Robert 

White, now a promlnent critic of Presi
dent Reagan's policy in EI Salvador . 

ZAPATA HAD worked for the past 
eight years at the U.S. Embassy. 
Before tha t, he worked for 13 yea rs as 
a national police official, supervising 
the criminal investigations division. 

He had moonlighted for 20 years as 
security chief of the Sheraton Hotel, 
where he a Ilegedly received a death 
threat from a jailed former 
guardsman . 

A business associate said Zapata had 
argued with the former guardsman 
over security arrangements for the 
Central Elections Council, which oc
cupies office space in the hotel. 

Khadafy issues Britain warning 
TRIPOLI, Libya (UPO - Col. 

" Moammar Khada£y threatened to take ,- "reciprocal action" against Britain 
and accused London of attacking the 

I Libyan Embassy, the Libyan news 
agency JANA said Sunday. 

"Now time has come to treat Britain 
in a reciprocal manner after it has 
been confirmed that Britain protects 
terrorism and the enemies of the Li
byan Arab People ," Khadafy was 
quoted as saying. 

: Britain severed diplomatic relations 
," with Libya last Sunday, several days 

after a gunman inside the Libyan Em
bassy in London fired on a crowd of 

. anti-Khadafy protesters, killing a 
policewoman and injuring 11 
demonstrators. 

Khadafy has repeatedly denied Libya 
was responsible for the April 17 
shooting, claiming the embassy was at

I tacked by Britain. 
"We are sorry that Britain dis

regards international norms and laws 

as the Libyan Arab People's Bureau 
members who are under the protection 
of this state were victims of an air and 
ground armed attack," Khadafy said, 
speaking to the 30 Libyans who holed 
up in the London embassy during a 10-
day police siege. 

The expelled Libyans returned to 
Tripoli Friday. 

ALTHOUGH KHADAF¥ gave no 
details of what reciprocal action he 
planned, it could involve formally 
breaking diplomatic relations with 
Britain or searching the vacated 
British Embassy in Tripoli. 

Britain said it will search the Libyan 
Embassy building for arms and ex
plosives today. 

In a related development, Arab and 
Western diplomats said Khadafy may 
temporarily call off death squads he 
ordered to eliminate exiled Libyans 
who oppose his regime. 

Saudi Ara bia is believed to have 

urged Khadafy to stop ordering the 
deaths of his exiled opponents before 
agreeing to represent Libyan interests 
in Britain, the diplomats said. 

The diplomats said Khadafy would 
take the action out of fear Britain was 
seeking sanctions against Libya from 
fellow European Community members 
in retaliation for the embassy shooting. 

They said Khadafy hoped the action 
would ease the international furor the 
shooting provoked. 

"Libya will not take the initiative to 
aggravate the crisis but will respond in 
kind to British actions," one diplomat 
quoted a senior Libyan official as 
saying. ' 

The volatile Libyan leader announ
ced in 1980 that all his Libyan enemies 
who had left the country had to return 
home or face harsh consequences. 

In 1980, three Libyans were convic
ted in British courts of murdering two 

Libyan dissidents exiled in London. 
They were sentenced to life imprison
ment. 

Bombings of Arab targets In London 
and Manchester in March were 
believed to be the work of Khadafy's 
hitmen. Britain deported five Libyans 
in connection with the inCidents, which 
injured 26 people. 

In May 1981, the Reagan administl'l
tion, referring to Libyan "assassina
tIOn squads, II ordered Libya's 
WaShington embassy closed. 

Western diplomats said Libya's wish 
to aVOId increasing ten ion was con
veyed Sunday by the People's Bureau 
for Foreign Liason, Libya's equivalent 
of a foreign mini try, to Italian Am
ba sador Ales andro Quaroni 

Italy is representing British mterests 
In Libya . 

Libya suggested ways ol exchanging 
five Britons being held on criminal 
charges in Libya for Libyans detained 
In Britain, the diplomats said. 
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An exciting menu of 
events awaits you in 
the 1984-85 series in 

theater, and 

Call 
353·6255 
for your free 
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SORORITY , STOCK REDUCTION ONE DAY ONLY 

8e an Air Force engineer. with high 
responsibility and trust, and lei the Air Force help 
you pursue an advanced degree. 
• Fme-tune your professional engineering skills. 
• Develop management skills through project 

responsibility. 
• Continue graduate studies. 
• The Air Force pays up to 75% of tuition. 
• In many cases, the Air Force pays full tuition 
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Iowa claws Badgers in two-game sweep 

Jell Gurtcheff 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports EdHor 

Iowa catcher Jeff Gurtcheff wa Iked 
up to the plate, and with one swing of 
the bat, the Hawkeye baseball team 
wrapped up a doubleheader sweep over 
Wisconsin on Saturday. 

The Hawteyes won the opener, 9-5, 
and staged a furious comeback to earn 
a ~ triumph in the second game. 

Sunday's twinbiJI was rained out, but 
the Hawkeyes and Badgers will at
tempt to complete their four-game 
series today at 1 p.m. at the Iowa dia-

mond. 
In the nightcap, Wisconsin opened up 

a 2~ lead before pitching problems 
plagued the Hawkeyes in the top of the 
third inning. In the inning, the Badgers 
picked up six runs as three Iowa 
pitchers walked two batters, hit four 
batters with pitches and gave up one 
single. 

WISCONSIN STARTER Steve Sabo 
was pitching a two-hitter until Iowa cut 
loose in the bottom of the fifth, picking 
up five runs and knocking the Badger 
senior out of the game. At the time, 

Iowa Coach Duane Banks knew the 
Hawkeyes' 12th-straight win was in 
sight. 

"When we got the five runs, 1 really 
thought we were going t.o win the 
game," Banks said. "The guys really 
believe they can win and we're trying 
not to let them get down. I've been in
volved with a lot of baseball games, but 
that might have heen the most ex
citing. " 

The Hawkeyes closed the gap to 8-7 
on a two-run home run by Rob Eddie 
during the sixth inning. 

Then, in the bottom of the seventh, 

Lenny Turelli led 0(( the inninc by 
reaching base on an error by Badger 
shortstop Tim Eichorst. 

AFTER TOM SNOWBERGER 
struck out, Gurtcheff, a sophomore 
from Westmont , N.J., stepped up to the 
plate and watched as two balls and a 
strike went by before firing a shot 396 
feet over the lefL-eenter field fence to 
give the Hawkeyes a 9-8 win. 

Banks saJd a lot of the credit should 
go to Iowa pitchers Bob Holpuch and 
John Dickman who held the Badgers in 
check during the middle Innings. 

"HoIpucb did a good job and Dickman 
did an excellent job in the second 
game," Banks said. "They both did the 
job because if we're in it going into the 
sixth inning. we've got a good chance 
to win." 

That's mainly because of pitcher Ed 
Murphy, who raised his record to U in 
the nightcap and earned the save in the 
opener. 

In that game, Iowa jumped off to a 3-
o lead, with Turelli 's two-run homer 
serving as the big blow. The Hawkeyes 
mounted another three· run inning 

See Ba.eball, page 28 

Golfers 
capture ' 

Fry. unveils generic spring game 
" 

..!.. 
I 

fourth at 
Big Tens 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Defending champion Ohio 
State dominated play at the ninth 
annual Big Ten Women's Golf 
Championships at Iowa 's 
Finkbine Golf Course over the 
weekend, bu t a young group of 
Iowa Hawkeyes succeeded in at
taining its goal of placing in the 
upper division by finishing 
fourth . 

The Buckeyes, who followed an 
opening round 320 Friday with 
sparkling back-to-back rounds of 
306 and 296 Saturday, coasted to 
a 31-stroke, rain-shortened vic
tory over second-place Min
nesota for their second
consecutive league cham
pionship and fi fth in the past six 
years. . 

The final 18 holes of the 72-hole 
tournament were cancelled Sun
day when a heavy rain pum
meled Finkbine. Play began 
early Sunday morning before 
heavy rains caused a 3O-minute 
delay and eventually the round's 
postponemen t. 

OHIO STATE, paced by four 
golfers in the top five including 
tournament medalist Cheryl 
Stacy, overtook first-round 
leader Minnesota at the half-way 
point Saturday and were never 
headed. 

Indiana carded a three-round 
total of 967 to take third place 
whil e the host Hawkeyes, 
sparked by a sterling third round 
307, fin ished fourth wi th a 976 
total. 

Michigan State placed fifth, 
followed by Illinois, Purdue, 
Wisconsin and Michigan to round 
out the nine-team field. 
Northwestern does not field a 
women's golf team. 

Stacy, a sophomore who car
ded the only sub-par round in the 
tournament with a two-under-par 
70 in the third round, captured 

See Golf, page 46 
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By SIeve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Saturday's spring football game was 
as close to a generic grid contest as you 
can get. 

An 'estimated 31 ,500 people enjoyed 
sunny weather and a 2U win by the 
No. 1 team, labeled the black shirts, 
over the reserves, dubbed the white 
shirts. 

To prevent scouts who may have 
been in attendance from seeing too 
many Hawkeye plays, Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry limited the offensive and 
defensive patterns. "We were pleased 
with the game in that it is so restricted 
offensively and defensively with what 
they could do." 

Iowa 's all-Big Ten quarterback, 
Chuck Long, later estimated the 
Hawkeyes used about one-fourth of 
their running plays and one-fourth of 
their passing plays in the game. 

"THERE'S STILL A lot on the 
bookshelf right now," Long said . " I'll 
bring it out in the faiL" 

Fry said he traditionally limits the 
number of plays, citing the possibility 
of Iowa State and Penn Slate scouts in 
the crowd. 

"We don 'I know if they 're there, but 
they might be, ' he said. "We know 
Iowa State sent a scout last year and 
we sent an assistant coach there for 
their game. 

"We really restricted ourself today," 
Fry said. "We've found out that that's 
the best way. We've worked on a lot of 
stuff this spring that we don 't care to 
show publicly at this time." 

Long said Iowa is saving its best for 
this fall. "We really didn't use much at 
all," he said. "We didn't want to show 
too much , We'll be a lot more open in 
the fall ." 

FRY, HOWEVER, WAS unhappy 
with the play of the young Hawkeye of
fensive line and the Iowa running 
game. The Hawkeye coach said it was 
"obvious they will have to improve on 
offense if we're going to have a good 
football team." 

Blocking was a big concern of Fry's, 
saying the line had made improve
ments throughout the month-long spr
ing practice session, but failed to show 
them on Saturday. 

"Any time our running backs got 
anything today, they did it on their 
own," Fry said. "There wasn't any 
blocking for them." 

Fullback Fred Bush scored the black 
shirts first touchdown on a four-yard 
run down the middle with five minutes, 
13 seconds remaining in the first quar-

Ronnie Harmon, a running back playing for the black .hlrt. of Iowa'. No.1 of- Intralquad football game Saturday altemoon at Kinnick Stadium. The blacll 
fenslve unit, looks downfield a. he tries to get around the corner to avoid .hlrts easily defeated the re.erve., called the white .hlrts, 24-0, before an ea
reaerve defensive end Ed Kent, playing lor the white shirt., during the spring tlmated crowd of 31 ,500, an ali-time record for the game. 

ter. Ronnie Harmon connected on a 
two-yard leap with 9: 11 remaining in 
the second quarter, and with two Tom 
Nichol extra points, the black shirts 
took a 1~ lead into the locker room at 
halftime. 

AFTER J.e. LOVE Jordan missed a 
wide-{)pen Long pass in the third quar
ter, Nichol conntected on a 36-yard 
field goal t.o put the black shirts up 17~ . 

Owen Gill added the final touchdown of 
the day on a seven-yard run with 3: 17 
remaining in the game . Nichol 
provided the final margin with his ex
tra point. 

Long led Iowa 's top unit as it rolled 
up 117 yards on the -ground and 187 in 
the air, while the white shirts, quarter
backed by Kevin Harmon and Mark 
Vlasic, managed only two first downs 
during the afternoon. The black shirts 

compiled 50 yards on the ground and 22 
via the airways. 

"I wasn't pleased at all with our run
ning game," Fry said . "We've got a lot 
of work to do there and our No. 2 of
fense wasn 't any test at all for our No. 
1 defense." 

Bush led the black shirts in rushing, 
picking up 40 yards in eight carries, 
while Harmon led the white shirts with 
36 yards in five carries. 

In the air, Long completed 20 of 28 
passes for 187 yards, 

Nichol, a senior-lo-be from Green 
Bay, Wis., had a good day punting, 
averaging 51.7 yards a kick. 

Iowa 's captains for the 1984 season 
were also announced prior to the game. 
Gill, Paul Hufford, Jonathan Hayes, 
Keith Hunter and Kevin Spitzig were 
all elected captains through a vote of 
their teammates. 

Cyclists weather storm en route to Criterium titles 
By Phil Berger 
Staff Writer 

When the rain comes, the Old Capitol 
Criterium cyclists don't run and hide 
their heads. Instead, they just "grin 
and bear it," according to second-place 
junior finisher Matt 0' Keefe. 

Even though there was a torrential 
downpour that forced the cancellation 
of many of Sunday's scheduled races, 
there were very few crashes and some 
of the racers even had impressive 
finishes . 

Sue Hayes, one of the race's coor
dinators, said that "the conditions are 

Old Capitol 
Criterium results 

Senior men's (I-III) - 1. Lowell Kellogg. 2. 
Mike Van Manlgem. 3. David Cech. 4. Mike Pit
man. 

Senior men's IV - 1. Steve Carney. 2. Chuck 
Hulbcard, 3. Dan Van Oerwade. 

Senior men's (25-35) - 1. JeI1 Cozad, 2. aary 
JOMIOf1, 3. Mark Considine, 

Senior men', (35-o.er) - 1. Mike Hileman. 2. 
Mel Bradley, 3. John Chlbukar. 

Senior women', (18-35) - 1. Jacque Bradley, 
2. Kim Lne, 3. Lila Barton. 

Junior boy', (12-14) -1. Ben Wright. 2. Chrta 
Kelly, 3. Jason Wright. 

Junior boy'. (15-17) - 1. Steve Evan" 2. Man 
0' Keef • • 3. Dan aachen.tedt. 

terrible ... just about the worst the ' category, Mark Hileman edged out Mel 
Criterium has had to endure." Hayes Bradley and John Chibukar to walk 
said that because of the rainy and slip- away with his first-place award. And in 
pery conditions, "speeds weren't very the senior men's IV division, Steve 
fast. " Carney took top honol'll. 

STEVE EVANS WAS fast enough, 
however, to best 0 ' Keefe in the United 
Slates Cycling Federation's junior 
boy's (15-17) category. Finishing third 
in that hotly-eontested race was Dan 
Bachenstedt. In the junior boy's (12-14) 
ca~ory Ben Wright skidded away 
'jI'IUI top honors , 

In the senior men's (25-35) competi
tion, Jeff Cozad earned first place, 
followed by Gary JohnsOn and Mark 
Considine. 

In the senior men's (36 and up) 

Jacque Bradley, a Davenport native, 
who easily took first in the senior 
women's (18-25) category said she was 
unhappy. 

"I was kind of disappointed by the 
level of competition and expected 
more of a chaUenlle," Bradley said. 
Bradley spoke for other riders In her 
class when she said "the rain kind of 
burnn1ed me out." 

BRADLEY, WIIO BAS been racing 
since she was eight years old, said "the 
Olympics is now the main goal in my 

mind ... I am confident I can make the 
top six and that would be good enough 
to make the team." 

But the races that offered the most 
prize money ($800) and were the most 
eagerly anticipated were the senior 
men's I-III races. And the unusual con
ditions forced Criterium officials to 
combine all three divisions into one 
race. 

This race featured a couple crashes 
that sent sparks flying and gave an in
dication of the level of intensity dis
played by the bikers. 

Lowell Kellogg, who was involved in 
one of those crashes, overcame that 
adversity and blew past other bikers to 
win the combined race. 

KELLOGG, LIKE BRADLEY, 
thougbt "it was easy" and wasn't 
phased by the competitors in bis class. 
He said his crash didn't worry him 
because, as he put it, "as long as the 
bike works you go ... you just golta get 
right back up and race. 

"I plan to race in the Olympic 
qualifying races in Iowa ... and com
pete in races that offer bigger prizes," 
Kellogg, an Iowa freshman, said. 

Finishing second in the combined 
race was Mike Van Manlgem and close 
behind him were David Cecil and Mark 
PaJ'Jllln. 

Even Kellogg admitted that "it was 
a little scary out there today." 

!owl frethmln Low.lI Killogg IIftd. up I .pray of water 
u he lead. I pack of ricer. around a comer during the 
Old Capitol Criterium Sunday afternoon. KelJoog, who 

The 0II11y 1ow.,/08o Nlertlng 
... Involved In I crllh early In the race, got back on hi. 
bike Ind went on to win In the .. nlor men'. 1-111 dlvlllon of 
the annual event that was Ihortened beelU .. 01 rain. 
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Hawks feel the thrill of victory 
By Mlk. Condon 
Aaalatant Sporta Editor 

Iowa women's tennis co-coach Cathy 
Claussen was confident her squad 
could get it's first Big Ten win at 
Michigan State last Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes did, indeed, defeat the 
Spartans, &-4, after losing a 6-3 decision 
at Michigan on Friday. Although the 
win was anticipated by Claussen, the 
method in which it was secured was 
not. 

JuH Weinstine and Lisa Rozenboom, 
who entered the Michigan State meet 
with a combined singles record of 3-33, 
were surprisingly easy winners in their 
singles matches against the Spartans. 

Weinstlne used strong baseline play 
to defeat Sara Ramirez, 6-4,6-3, at No . 
'5 while No. 6 player Rozenboom, who 
didn't join the squad until the start of 
.the spring season, posted her first 
collegiate victory, downing Molly 

Iowa women's 
tennis results 
MIcIllO.n e. low. ~ 
IIngl •• 

.... ry MoeT.ggon (101) dol. Jenny FIouI •• 8·2. 8.0 
Mlcllole Coolon (I) CI01. Plul. AeI.htrl . ..... W 
S.,. Loolochor (I) dol. Juliol N.1t. 1 ... 1-3. '''17·2) 
Kim Mlrlln (I) dol. Ker.n 1oIII ... rolll. 1-2. 8-0 
... onl •• Borellona (101) dol. Jull W.,nlllM. , .. (10.,). 

1-2 
.... ry.nne Hodge. (101) dol LI .. Roznolloom. 1-2. I- I 

_bill 
!'Mlcllorl·NaIt (101) dol. Conlon·LoellClIor. 1-3. 1-1 
IoIoeToggerl.Flllen (101) d ... FIour.,· .... nln . 1-2 . .... 
HOdg ... Rlyne L.rley (101) dol. Welnltine·AOHIIDoQm. 

6-1 . 6-2 

McNamara, 6-4, 6·1 . 
THE OSKALOOSA, IOWA, native 

was pleased to get her initial win as a 
Hawkeye. " It feels great," Rozenboom 
said. "I felt a lot more mentally 
prepared to play in that match. 1 kept 
my head in the match and played the 
points one at a time." 

_ •• MIc ........... 4 
Single. 

Kim _ (IoIeU) dol. FIouror. 8-0. 8.2 
Coolon (I) dol. Troey ",ogn •• 7 .. (1-3). 1-0 
... .,1 IIlonlO (IoIIU) dol. L_r. 1 ••• 1-8 (7·2) 
"'l<1ln (I) dol. Klr ... n 81r"'a. 8-0. 2 ... 1-, 
Welnl"ne (n dol. $er. Alml" •• 1-4. 1-3 
Ao.",boom (I) dol. Molly MeN.mor., ..... 1-, 

_bill 
IoIodd·8Iiogn. (IoIau) dol. Conion·Loo10ch0r. 1-2. 0-

e. 6-3 
!'Mu""·Mortln (I) dol. llionto-MeNam"o. 8-0. , ... 1-2 
Srrong· Kllhy C."oll (IoISU) d.t. W.'nltln •• 

Ac.."boom. 1-4 . .... 

Two other Hawkeyes on a roll are 
freshmen Michele Conlon and Kim 
Martin. Conlon raised her record to 12-
2 on the season with two wins while 
Martin won both of her singles 
matches. The Solon, Ohio, native has 
now won her last four singles matches. 

"This team has really got a lot of 

heart," Iowa CCH:oach Ruth Ann Gar
dner said. "They just haven't quit all 
season, and I'm looking forward to Big 
Tens." 

NO. 1 PLAYER Jenny Reuter had 
her problems for the second·straight 
weekend, and Claussen indicated that a 
change in the line-up will take place for 
this weekend's Big Ten Cham· 
plonshlps. 

"We're gOing to put Michele up to 
No. 1 for Big Tens," Claussen said. 
"She has just been playing so well 
lately and Jenny thought she would 
have a better opportunity at No. 2." 

Iowa will be the No. 9 seed for the 
Big Ten meet. It Is likely the Hawkeyes 
will meet either Ohio State or Purdue, 
both &-4 winners over Iowa in the 
regular season, in a preliminary round 
match. If the Hawkeyes win, Indiana 
would likely be their first·round 
opponent. 

Cold SandwlcIIeI 
t Spiced H.m. CooIIecI 

Salimi .nd C*" 

Hobo Potlto 
t Butter 

Dual losses encourage Houghton 
• Him. Sal.mi .nd ChMM 
• H.m, Tur~1)' and C""" 
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t H.m, Coppacol. 

t Bacon Blta 
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• Cauhflower 
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• Broccoli 
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By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

One good thing came out of the Iowa 
men's tennis team's two losses over 
the weekend. The Hawkeyes now 
believe that they have a shot at the Big 
Ten title next weekend at 
Northwestern. 

Iowa lost to Minnesota, 7·2, and suf
, fered a close loss at Wisconsin, &-4. 

The Hawkeyes finished their dual 
season with the third-best mark in the 
Big Ten behind Minnesota and Illinois 
at 6-3 and 21~ overall. Iowa Coach 
Steve Houghton labeled the Hawkeyes' 
dual meet season outstanding. 

After the two weekend losses, 

Houghton said he was more en
couraged about the Hawkeye chances 
at the Big Ten Championships. "I 
thought Minnesota and Wisconsin 
would be better than they were," he 
said. "The team and r feel that we can 
compete with them (at the Big Ten 
meet). 

"WE PLAYED OKAY against those 
two teams, but we've got to playa lot 
better than okay," Houghton said. "It 
seemed like we dropped an awfully lot 
of key points." 

Iowa's only victories against the 
Gophers came alNo. 4 singles and No. 
1 doubles. 

Rudy Foo defea ted Chuck 

Merzbacher, 6-2, 0", 7". "Rudy played 
great," Houghton said. "He had a 
really good win in singles," 

Foo also shared in the Hawkeyes' 
only doubles win with teammate Sunil 
Reddy. Reddy and Foo beat Frederick 
Pahlelt, who is ranked among the lop 
five nationally, and Lou McKee, 7~, 6-
2. 

Houghton said Rob Moellering and 
Dale Garlick lost very close and tough 
matches at No. 5 and 6 singles against 
Minnesota. 

"At No. I, 2 and 3, they overpowered 
us," Houghton said. "But Minnesota's 
doubles were not that good and the bot· 
tom part of the line-up wasn' t that 
good. 

"TIlEY DESERVED TO win, but 7·2 
doesn't reflect how close it was ," he 
said . "The match was a little closer 
than what the score said." 

Against the Badgers, Iowa 's No. 1 
and 2 players were "blown away," ac
cording to the Iowa coach. 

Jim Nelson, playing in the third po i
tion for the Hawkeyes, defeated Dan 
Arends, who is the defending champion 
at No. 3 singles in the Big Ten. Arends 
is also a former high school teammate 
of Nelson's whom Nelson had never 
beat before Saturday's match. 

The Hawkeyes' other wins came 
from No. & Rob Moellering and at No.3 

• Vello. Subm.rlrlil 
(AIIC~) 
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• Turkl)' 
t Rout Beef 

('"" or r.rl) 
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HoI hlldwlclMt 
o Rout Beef 

(Will or Rarl) 
• Corrlild Bee! on "YI 
o Putraml 
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tAlubtnonRye 
t Him .nd SwI .. 

• 

• Peppers 
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o MUShrooms 

Taco Potato 

HUNGRY 
HOBO A .. /Mo. In ,.", 

0( *Inf liz. doubles. Nelson and Jim Burkeholder 517 S. Riverside 
won their match, 6-1 , 6-3 . 337.5270 
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OPEN MIKE 
MONDAY 

before the Badgers could narrow the 
gap to 6-4. 

THE HA WKEYES CROSSED the 
plate three more times in the bottom of 
the fifth and Wisconsin could add only 
one more run as Hawkeye Jeff Ott 
picked up his seventh win of the year 
on the mound . 

• "In the first game, we just went out 
. and beat them," Banks said. 

Banks, who will start Chuck 
Georgantas and Jeff Schafer on the 
'mound today, said he would be sur
prised if Iowa's success doesn't con· 
tinue. "We think we can win," he said. 
"We've won 12 in a row and we're play
ing to win, not playing not to lose. It's 
amazing. We've got great chemistry 
and everybody takes a tum being the 
hero. 

"Every day's a n.ew day at the 
ballpark," Banks said. "If we go out 
and go after it, we've got a good chance 
to win. The way we beat them on Satur-

, day has to have an effect on them men· 

MONDAY 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Iowa 8, Wisconsin 5 
Wiaconsln 010 030 1 - 5 11 2 
Iowa 300 330 0 -, 5 1 

Haines. Mathews (5) . Messman (7) and Sager, 
Ott. Murphy (5) and Gurtch.lf. WP - Ott (7.2); 
LP - Haines (1-3). 28 - Wisconsin: Czaplewlill 
(2). Hestnes. IIrmentrout. DIckman. HR - Iowa' 
Turelll, Drehozal. 

Iowa 8, Wisconsin' 
Wiaconsln 118 000 0 - •• 2 
Iowa 0000522-8' 0 

Sabo. Malhews (5). Heslnes (1) and Sager: 
Darby. Svobodny (3), Holpuch (3). Dickman (5). 
Murphy (6) and Gurtchelf. WP - Murphy (4-0): 
lP - Heslness (3-3). 28 - Wisconsin: Hestnn. 
Sager; low.: Turell i. HR - lowe: Edd ie. 
Gurtcheff. 

tally. " 
Iowa will be at home on Tuesday 

a~ainst Northern Iowa and on Wednes
day against Coe before hosting 
Northwestern on Friday and Saturday. 

Monday Night 

• LYIII Bovee 
&I Jeff Harris 

• Rick McNamara 
• Sandy Stewart 
• Rufus Kuhn 

If you'd 
like to 
perform. 
nil Jay 
knight at 

338-e713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 
-NoCov.r· 

2 for 1 on all 
Bar & Call Uquor 

8 to close 

HAPPY HOUR Mon .• Fri. 4 to 7 
2 for 1 all bquor/$2 pltci1en 

50¢ drrNII/(fJ( MIcheIob 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 

SPECIAL 
---------------,----------------

ONLY Paul Revere's Plua Coupon 

'IO'P 
Any 18" or 20" pizza $3.50, 

For any Imall plu. 

IP" •• On .. Toppln. W .... .. 
Addllton.1 topping. only lOt .. . 

Oood Monday. or 
Wtdn.lday. Only 

On. Coupon per Wedgle 
OIIlr Explrea M.y 2, , .... 
PAUL REVER!'S PIZZA 

Cup.of Pop 

Good Mondtyl or Wednetdeys 
On. Coupon per plu. 

Oller Explrl. May 2, 1884 

--------------~---------------
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 
Hours: M, T, W • 

4:30 pm·, .m 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Th, F, S.t. 

4:30 pm·2.m • Sun . 
4 pm·12 pm 

1.25 Pitche 
Michelob Light 

Iowa City's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

121 E. College 337·9691 
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Hobo Potato 
• Butter 
• Bacon Bits 
.. Sour Cream 

• Cauliflower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• Broccoli 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
Taco POllIo 

Sports 

Unable to claim top honors, 
Hawks clinch Iowa records 
By Mell .. a Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - Although the Iowa womell's track 
team didn't bring home any top honors, the Hawkeye 
partiCipants did succeed In setting two Iowa records 
and several personal-best records. 

"I had hoped our people could have placed a lillie 
bit higher, but there were some good perforrnallces 
and some things accomplished this weekend at the 
meet," Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard said. 

"There were two Iowa records, a personal best for 
Nan Doak In the 5,000 meters, an outstanding anchor 
leg by Vivian McKenzie in the sprint medley relay 
and two outdoor track bests - one in the 41100 and 
one by Penny O'Brien in the 1,500. 

"WE STILL NEED to be a liUIe more com
petitive," Hassard said. "But again, a meet like that 
is so high level that it's hard to come home with high 
honors." 

In the finals of the slIrint medley relay, McKenzie, 
who usuaIly runs the 100 portion, was moved into the 
anchor-leg position because of an injury to Elaine 
Jones. Despite not running the 400 competitively in 
over a year, McKenzie, who Hassard said "ran a 
very outstanding race," rose to the occasion and 
clocked a split of 54.2 seconds. 

The relay, which also included Jackie Moore and 
Davera Taylor , finished fifth in an Iowa record time 
of one minute, 43 .54 seconds. 

She shows more speed. She was able to break away 
with the pack and run with the leaders." 

Although O'Brien didn 't place in the 1,500, she suc
ceeded in setting a personal-best record of 4: 27 .8. 

The women's division of the Relays in previous 
years consisted mostly of Midwest schools -
primarily Big Ten and Big Eight universities. But in 
conjunction with the rise of women's athletics, over 
50 women's teams from all over the nation were 
represented at the meet, creating a higb-caliber 
meet. 

"The women's fields are getting much more com
petitive at Drake," Hassard said. "The biggest im
provement has probably come in the field events, 
and there's also more of a nationally representative 
group of athletes in almost of all the events. 

"THE COMPETITION is much more intense InaU 
the events, so it's getting tougher for our athletes to 
place at Drake." 

Although Mary Mol had hopes of winning the high 
jump competition, she placed a respectable third 
place with a five feet, nine and a quarter inches 
jump. 

Graduate Assistant Brenda Calhoun, who com
peted for the Hawkeye Track Club in the 100 hurdles, 
also clinched a third-place spot. Calhoun's time was 
14.16. "Brenda Calhoun's doing well," Hassard said. 
"She beat Kelly Mathews, who beat her at the 
Kansas Relays last weekend." 

TUNES BY: BryBn Adams, Big Country, Eric Cl8pton, 
The Fin, FIocIc 01 SHguIlS, Go/den EBrrlngs, HIli" 
OBIIM, "LoIS More/ 

50¢ Draws of Bud & Lite 
Admission only $1.00 

\\ . .,\ f & (; rill 
-MONDAY-

Hunbufler w/ (riel In alMibt 
$1.50 4-10 p.m. 
$1.00 Pitchers of 

stroh'. • Bud • Iud upl 
klose 

plus ou. HAPPY HOUR 
Specials Irom 4.7 Dally 

SOc Dr.w, - nOll Pilcher! 
\1.00 ( ... ,"', of w",,, - l for 1 .. II Drlnk! 

I RH POPCORN.II .he \I~ 

=;;:;:;=:: 11 S Dubuque ==== 
In setting an Iowa record of 16:06.18 in the 5,000, 

Doak, running unattached, competed against top 
competition in an event which she has only competed 

1Jir in twice in the past seven months. The record-setting 
time was also an all-time best for Doak. 

HUNGRY [ "DOAK RAN VERY weIl," the Hawkeye Coach 

The 4x100 relay set a seasonal-best record and 
finished seventh, but Hassard wasn't totally pleased 
with the performance, saying the last two legs of the 
race didn't run up to their potential. 

In the field events, Gail Smi th placed seventh in 
the finals of the shot put with a throw of 47-3, and 
Janet Adams finished sixth in the the javelin with a 
13S·foot throw. "Janet Adams in the javelin threw 
well and Gail Smith did well to make the finals in the 
shot," Hassard said. 

Red Stallion 
Lounge said. "Betty Jo Springs (North Carolina's four-time HOBO All-American) didn't show. She competed very well. 
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in 1 7 years of annual Relays 
By Brad Zimanek 
Slaff Writer 

Except for one "foul up," the Iowa men's track 
team had an outstanding weekend at the Drake 
Relays In Des Moines. 

The "foul up" occured in the 4xOOO relay when 
Iowa's team of Caesar Smith, Ricky McCoy, Paul 
Chepkwony and Andy Wiese ran third and was a just 
a fraction of a second behind Baylor and Eastern 
Michigan. However, Iowa was later diqualified. 

Iowa was disqualified because McCoy, in the 
second leg, apparently interfered with a Baylor run
IMir. 

"It was a disappointment because we had a group 
of 10,000 people there and only one person happened 
losee the foul," Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said. "I ap
pealed the disqualification, and the other coaches, 
including the Baylor coach, were unaware of 
anything that happened. But I guess that it is just one 
of those thl ngs, though." 

IOWA ALSO WON it's first Drake Relays event in 
17 years, taking the 4xlOO shuttle hurdle relay in 58.71 
seconds. This was Iowa's first victory at Drake since 
they won the 4x400-meter relay title in 1967. 

Iowa's team was made up of Ronnie McCoy, Gary 
Jacobson, Todd Wigginton and Doug Jones. 

The Hawkeyes also received an excellent perfor
mance from their 4xlOO relay squad which finished 
second behind Baylor in 39.48, which was just four
hundredths of a second short of the victory. 

Iowa also took a third-place finish in the sprint 
medley with a time of 3:16.17. 

"The sprint medley team ran well ," Wheeler said. 

"Kenny Williams ran a split of 45.6 for the 400 in his 
leg, and Chepkwony ran 1 :48.3 In his 800 leg. They 
ran sensationally; we changed up the rotation a little 
bit. They performed admirably in taking third. 

"YOU TAKE A look at the Big Ten teams or tbe 
Big Eight teams that were there - Ohio State, In
diana, lIlinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota - and if we 
compare, we clearly excelled over ali those teams 
by slight margins." 

Iowa, after placing behind those teams at the 
league indoor meet, is looking to improve and move 
its way up the Big Ten ladder when the outdoor 
championships take place r.ray 19-20 in Columbus, 
Ohio. 

"It's a long time away, but with (Ronnie) McCoy 
and Smi th back and our sprinters legs being steady, 
we are looking at a very successful Big Ten and 
NCAA meets," Wheeler said. 

Mike Lacy broke his own Iowa school record in the 
triple jump while placing third with a jump of 50 
feet, eight and three~uarters inches. Iowa also had 
Chepkwony and Robert Smith compete in the inter
mediate hurdles and the 100, but both were unable to 
quaHry for the finals . 

Norm Balke and Gary Kostrubala also competed 
for Iowa in the discus and shot puts but were unable 
to place. 

Also at the Relays , Wheeler, who competed for 
Iowa, was honored by being selected to the Drake 
Relays Hall of Fame. 

This weekend, Iowa will be competing in the Iowa 
State Invitational meet in Ames, and several 
Hawkeyes will travel to the Jesse Owens meet at 
Ohio State. 

Matadors 
Tonight's 10¢ Draws 8-10:30pm 
Special: 

$2 Pitchers until clOSing 
-Private Party Accommodations 

Avallable-
Exit 242 (1-80) One block behind 

Hll'WI(ImVA TrUCk 

Experience the unique Itmosphere It 

t~l'l(litt 
.- J - tautrn '. -

25¢DRAWS 
8 to close 

BEST DOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
$1.75 PITCHERS • FREE Popcorn 

$1.00 BLOODY MARYS & MARGARrrAS 
2 to 7 Mon.-Sat. 

21 Imported Beers 
UVE ENTERT A1NMEt-rr Fri. & Sal ONLY. 

DI Classifieds 
Aoom 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

C, ..... , 
FRIDAY THE 131h Set. l 8un. 5:30, 7:311, 1:30 
A CHRISTMAS 8TORY Sal. • $un. ':30.6 3:30 

Ct ..... II 
SPLASH IPG) Waeknlghla 7:00, I:tl 

Sat. l Sun. 2:00, 4:30. 1:00, 1:15 
... LUT 

GREY8TOKE IPG) Waeknlghll 7:011, 1:311 
Sal. l Sun. 2:00,4:30, 7:00, 1:30 

CAM"" 1 
POUCE ACADEMY 1:30, 4:00, 7:t5, 8:30 

CAM"" • 

Thank you for 
casting your vote 
in the S.C.O.P .E. 
SURVEY this year. 

THE DRESSER (PG) 1:41, 4:11, 1:45, 1:11 
OAM"" a 

SWING 8HlfT (PG) 2:00. 4:15. 7:00, 11:30 
M'nIO 

ROMANCING THE STONE 
We.~nlghla 7:00. 9:30 

Sal 110 Sun. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00. 11:30 

The Monday Night Buffet 
Featuring Burritos, Enchilladas 

Chimichangas, Tacos, 
& other menu favorites! 

5495 Adult. • 5200 Children under 10 

(In Iowa City Gringo'. only) 

$2.00 lunches 
Monday_ and l\dlClayl 

ChOOH hom 9 meals: 
Bftl or Chicken T aCQ bprell, Bftf, Chicken, or Ch_ and Onion 
EnchiIIda Exprtts, Mini OtluXt CrIIp, Btef or Chicken T OItada, or Mini 
Suprema Sal,d. CompUmmtary Chipslnd holllUct. 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338...mI 

Winners of the 
following prizes 
are: 

WINNING NUMBER 

19 in. Color T.V. 2272 

Sony Walkman 

Pick up priies at 
Campus Programs 
office IMU 

0692 
2308 
0955 
2521 
2552 
0154 
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STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY ·1984 
1. A ltUdent may purdIeM one ..-on ticht • the lllIdenl price. An additional 
ticket may be purchaeCI • . 11'1. pubic price. The gueet \ldlet. It lhe public price, will 
not be available after May II, the dMdllnl lor IIUdInI priority. 

2. Studenll win receive I priorIly beIId on the numbel' 01 consecutIVe yearlll'ley 
have pul'Cllalld or appled tor tootballlckltl 81 the Unlwrsl!y 01 lowe wtth no toss 
In priority lor atudent exchange programs 011 campus or bona fide illness An 
Individual who mI.- two or more conMCuhe -.ons lor reaons othar \han lhe 
above wtll 10 .... priority. 

3. Sludenta, 10 receIYe their priority tor football, mull order aom8tlme during the 
period from April 16 to May 18. 11184. T'- orders will be tiled according to priority 
end wilt be _liable tor pickup al Iail regillration. The lIudent 10 card and CUrrent 
reglstralIoO mUlt be pr-'led a' \he time ot pickUp. 

4. A University student may order MUOn tiel lor a group no larger than 8, 
provided h. or 111. hal \he additional student credentials wtth him Qr her. Each 
student mull PlY lor their own Ilcklll and all studeoll must pldl up their own 
tlckell and sign lor \hem. Alt lIud."tI mull be currently registered and "In good 
allndlng" (University bill pIId) by August 28. AllllUdenll cancelled on thaI dale w~t 
lorfelt lhelr tlcIcets and will receive refunds. 

5. The lowat prlortty within a group will determine the locatIOn olll'le antlte block 01 
ticket. lor that group. ThaI Is. alllIlUdenla within a group WIll carry \he lowest prlonty 
of any member 01 that group. 

8. Student_on IIcklll will conllnue on .. 1e on a non-prlorlly basis after May le, 
and wtll reamaln on sale through Wednetday, August 29. 1984. If avallabl • . 

7. A Studenl ticket. to be VlNd. must be accompanied by 10 card and I current 
reglstrallon certificate. A atudenlllck.1 may be uaad by the original purchall8r or 
any othar UnIVersity of lowe etudent, butlha original purchuer will be held liable for 
any violations of the Itudenl IIck.t polley. OUPUCATE TICKETS CANNOT BE 
ISSUED FOR LOST OR STOLEN STUDENT TICKETS. 

Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's 'rea._no 
coupon necessary I 

Fast ... Free 
Delivery"' 
Call us. 
337·6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11 am - 1 am Sun. - Thura 
11 am -2am Fri. & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 

For a limited lime only Domino', 
Pizza will accept any d.llvery 
coupon from any plzu pllce In 
town on comparabia ,I,", and 
guarantee 30 minute, or !reeill 
Call u, 337-8770 

Menu 
All Pizzas Include Our 
Special Blend of Sauce 
and 100% Real Cheese 

Our Superb 
Ch ... e Pizza 
12" cheese $4.79 
16" cheese $6.89 

Additional Items 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground Beel, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, Anchovies, 
Ham, Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ .89 per item 
16" pizza $1.29 per item 

Domino's Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.35 
16" Deluxe $12.05 

Cok" available 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

r.-.-..... -.• -.-.-.--.--.--.-, 
Monday 
Special 

, 

$6.75 includes any 16" 
1- item pizza plus two 
16 02. Cokes.-
Good Mondays Only. 

Faat, Free Delivery'" 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-6770 
311017 / 11150 

30 minutes 
or 

FREEl 

I 
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ByJ.B. Ola .. 
Staff Writer Iowa softball 

results 

Minnesota's left fielder Solberg had the 
big blow. In the third IMi"" Solber, 
hit a bases loaded double to drive in all 
three Minnesota rUM. Iowa's softball team was taken three 

out of four times at Minnesota last 
weekend. MlnntlOta 4, Iowa 1 Mlnn.aol. 3, low. 0 

IOWA'S ONLY SCORING oppor
tunity came in the fourth as Linda 
Ba mes led off the Inning with a triple 
but was stranded. 

After losing the fi rst contest of the 
four-game set Saturday, 4-1, to the 
Gophers, the Hawkeyes bounced 
backed and looked as if they might just 
be ready. But as things progressed, 
Minnesota was more prepared. 

Iowa 000 010 0-1 "4 Iowa 000 000 0-0 31 
Mlnn .. ota 021 100 0 - 4 T 0 Mlnnllota 003 000 x - 3 .. 1 

In the opening game, Minnesota got 
all it needed in the second inning. 
Gopher Barb Drake led off the inning 
with a base hit off losing pitcher Diane 
Reynolds (9-10). Barb Solberg follOWed 
with a walk. 

Then Julie Sinminski attempted suc
cessfully to sacrifice the nUlDers. The 
Hawkeyes, however, did not take the 
offering as Sinminki got to first base on 
an error. 

ANN SUS THEN added a run balted 
in single and Diane Portner, who was 
three for three on the day, followed 
with another RBI hit. Minnesota 
scored twice on three hils, a walk and a 
sacrifice which turned into an error. 
Mary Lee Hanson was the winner (U
S), her first of three wins for the 
weekend. 

Reynolds and Darland; Hinson and Drake. 
WP - Hanson (10-6); LP - Reynoldl (i-8). 2B 
- Iowa: Barnes. 

lowl e, M)nntlOta 0 
Iowa 100 050 o-e 8 1 
Mlnn.aota 000 000 0 - 0 2 5 

L.nghurl1 and Darland: S.lfen, Orak. (3) and 
K.tzenm.yer. Wf' - Langhurst (5-8); LP -
S.lfert (5-2). 29 - Iowa: Cochran. 

Although Iowa did out hit the 
Gophers, 9-7, the Hawkeyes al 0 out 
errored them, H . Iowa was just not 
able to produce the key hils as they 
stranded seven runners, including 
three in the first inning. 

In the second game Saturday, Iowa 
came to life, although briefly. The 
Hawkeyes scored six times to give 
Tracy Langhurst her firth win, a two
hit shut out, against nine loses. 
Langhurst retired the last 10 Gophers 
in order. 

IOWA SCORED ONCE in the first, 
which was the only earned run of the 

Reynolds .nd Darland: Haneon and Draka. 
WP - HanlOn (11-5): LP - Reynold. (e-10). 2B 
- Iowa: Kirchner. Nicoli. 38 - Iowa: Barne • . 
Mlnn .. ota 3. Iowa 2 
Iowa 000 000 2 - 2 5 1 
MlnnelOta 100 001 1 - 3 • 2 

Longhurst .nd Darland; Oliverlul. HanlOn m 
and Orak • • WP - Hanaon (12-5); LP -
Langhursl (5-8). 

game. That came on a OIris Tomek 
bases loaded single, which was all Iowa 
really needed. 

The fifth Inning knocked Minnesota 
out for good . Iowa tallied five times, 
all unearned runs, on two hits and four 
errors off loser Drake. 

The key hit, after Minnesota should 
have been out of the inning was a Chris 
Cochran bases loaded three-run double. 

The six runs were the most runs 
scored on Minnesota this season. 

With Sunday came two more loses 
for Iowa, 3~ and 3-2. 

Hanson was the winner as Reynolds 
picked up the loss In the first game. 

In the finale, the most elcltinggame 
of the series, Minnesota scored one run 
In the bottom of the seventh to post a 3-
2 victory. 

In the top half of the seventh, 
Cochran's RBI single off reliever Han
son tied the game at two. Iowa had a 
chance to tack some more on after a 
walk, but Alice Darland flew out with 
the bases loaded to end the Inning. 

In Minnesota's half of the inning, 
freshman Carla Cray led off the inning 
with a base hit off loser Langhurst. Af
ter two sacrfices, one of which the run
ner reached base, Minnesota hit a 
sacrifice fly to drive in Cray and give 
Hanson, who pitched one-third of an In
ning for the win. Hanson's earned run 
average on the season Is .5112 . 

Iowa, now in firth place In the Big 
Ten, is 5-11 in the league and 17-25 
overall. Minnesota is In second place 
with a 10-4 record and U-15 overall. 

C3i()lf ________________________ Co_n_t_ln_ue_d_'_~_m __ pa_g_e_1_B 

her first Big Ten title after finishing 
third last year as a freshman. 

STACY CARDED rounds of 78, 76 
and 70 for a 224 total over the bunker
filled course en route to an eight-stroke 
victory over first-round leader Nancy 
Harris of Minnesota. En route to her 
70, Stacy made the tum in two-under 
with a 34 on the front nine. She played 
even par throughout the tougher back 
nine, carding a 36. 

Harris shot a 74 Friday to lead Stacy 
by {our strokes afwr the first round. 
But the Gopher senior skied to an 82 in 
the second round to open the doors for 
Slacy, who won the Lady Northern in
tercollegiate on Finkbine last rail. 
Harris, a fifth-place finisher last year, 
ended the tourney with a 76 Saturday. 

Ohio State teammates Meg Mallon 
and Caroline Keggi finished third and 
fourth, respectively, with three-round 
totals of 234 and 235. 

THE BUCKEYES' Susan Fromuth 
was among a threesome tied for fifth 
place at 237. Joining Fromuth in fifth 
place are Michigan State's Barb 
Mucha and Jocelyn Smith of Min
nesota . 

Iowa's top finishers in the tourna-

Hawkeye Julie Edgar watch .. 
as the bali edgel over the rim 
of the cup for 8 birdie on the 
11th hole of Iowa's Flnkblne 
Goll Cour .. in the second 

1984 Big Ten 
women's golf results 
T.am lCor •• (04 hoi •• ) 

1. 01100810,.320. 301. 2tI - 822; 2. Min_ SI • • 
82$, 308 - 863; 3 In,h.no 328. 328, SU - W ; 4 _ 
»I. 335. 307 - 87.: S. MlctIlgen 91&11 338. S2'1. '20 -
1111: 8. IllInoito 335. 331. 325 - .... 1. Purdu<o 341 . &4 • • 
m - 1.022; • Wloconoln 350. 341, 327 - 1.025; 8. 
Mlc:hIg.n 351. 340. 335 - l .oat. 
Medlllll 

C'*'It 81.cy (Ohio , .... , 71. 11. 70 - 224 

Iowa .cor •• 
Mory B_kt 113. 12. 71 - 241; LIM T",kt • • '1 . 76 
241; Cookie _0.81. 17.11-2" !<dIy_n, 

85. 71 - 250; Amy llubon 85. '7. a3 - 215 end Jull. 
Edgll 87. 17. al - 256 

ment were sophomores Mary Baecke 
and Lynn Tauke who tied for ninth 
place with 241 totals. Tauke and 
Baecke led the Hawkeyes' fantastic 
final round 307 with a 75 and 76, respec
tively. 

Freshman Kathy Beck and senior 
Cookie Rosine added 785 as the 
Hawkeyes shot their lowest team totai 
of the year. It was first time thi 
season al\ four of Iowa's scorers 
registered sulHlO rounds at the same 
time. 

Following the final-round WI Satur
day, Iowa Coach Diane Thomason 
smiled from ear to ear and said, "This 
is a pleased coach." 

Coming off a great final round Satur
day, Thomason said the Hawkeyes did 
not want to get washed out SUnday. 

round 01 the Big Ten women'. "WE VOTED TO play," she said. 
goll Championships Saturday "We were making a charge and really 
morning. Edgar IInlshed the playing well. The kids said don't call it; 
round with Ilcore of 17. The the kid wanted to play." 
Ohio State Buck.y .. delan- But Thomason is happy to finish 
dad their Big Ten title while fourth . " It was our goal," she said. "It 
Iowa placed fourth . was a good finish for us. We beat 

~;;~;;;;;;;;~~~;;~~~;;~:;~~:;:;~~~T I h •• • D.~I.y .~w.".n/.K •• '.yB. r.eed ............ M.i.ro. ig. a.n.s.ta.w • .'.· ............ . 

Westlawn Russian House would like to 
thank the following for their 

contributions to 

A NIGHT ON THE VOLGA 

Technigraph Ics 
Prairie Lights Books 
Ragstock 

VI Russian Department 
VI Folk Dance Club 

Sweets & Treats 
Iowa Book & Supply 
Hardee's 

VI Theatres-Co tume Shop 
Ed McCormick 

Collegiate Association 
Council (CAC) 

Mark Engle 
Libby Soper 
Eric Launen 

The Homecoming Executive Council 
is looking for a clever Theme for 
Homecoming '84. 

Any Ideas? 
Submit them to the Homecoming 
Executive Council Office, S.A.C., 
the IMU by May 4th. 

. 
In 

Any questions you may have can be 
answered by calling the Homecoming 
Hotline at 353-5120. 

THANK YOU 
Delta Delta Delta 
Sigma Kappa 
Chi Omega 
Kappa Alpha Theta 
Delta Gamma 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Alpha Chi Omega 
PI Beta Phi 
Sigma Delta Tau 
Alpha Phi 
PI Kappa Alpha 
Beta Theta Pi 
Phi Gamma Delta 

Alpha XI Delta 
Kappa Sigma 
Delta Tau Delta 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Delta Upsilon 
Alpha Epsilon PI 
Sigma Chi 
Sigma PI 
Phi Delta Theta 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

And a special thank you to Pearle Vision Center and Delta 
Chi ... for your support and participation In the 1Q84 Alpha Delta 
PI/Ronald McDonald House Golf InvItational. 

•• Alpha Delta PI 

AMELIA'S 
presents 

EXUS 
STANDARD AND ORIGINAL JAZZ 

Monday, April 30, 9.'00 pm 

a.ILIA IAIiHAIIT 
DILl 

223 E. Washington St. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Try Our 
CHEDDAR 

FRIESI 

COPPER DOLLAR 
211 1_. A ... 

Now Open at 8 am , 
Happy Hour 7 am· 10 am 

Free Pool 8 am·7 pm 

Now Serving Sandwichesl 

BURGERS 
'AND 
PITCHERS 

Itentucky lried 0Jdcbn. 
IOWA BASEBALL RESULTS 

Iowa 23 
St. Ambrose 6 

Iowa 
St. Ambrose 

1000 114 340-23 20 1 
001301100-6 105 

Score. brought to 
you court •• y of 

Kentucky Fried Chicken 

TowDereat 
361-6180 

626 let Ave., Cor.l.iIIe 
351-&028 

When 
,ou're 

Hello, Iowa City! 
We're brond new and 
we've got Hot 'N QuIck 
PIZZA FOR YOU. 

L ... a n ~ You're gonna hke our mouth
II. .. II watering pizza piled h~ ~ 
n ... , toppings on the tastiest crust 

5.., around. v.JIth our fleet of 0Yel\' 

OU' ~ equipped Express Trucks and U Courler cars we can deUver a 

etter better pizza faster than anyone 
In Iowa Qty. We're the new kid 
In town and we would certainly 

e appreciate your caI1. CALL 
FOR THE WHEEL MAN. 

etter 337-3400 
than 
the 
rat 
or 
ebee •• 

AND ORDER OUR 
EXPRESS SPECIAL OF THE 
DAY OR THE CUSTOM 
P/l2A OF YOUR 
CHOICE. 

r----------- ----, 1 Introducing Plaza Whee" &pre. SpecIal _ 

1 l.G,... Ex",. .. SIll" $2 -
:
1 Free Delhler')l .' .• OFF? 1 :-You're gonng loue tile price' 

CgII' 337·3400 for 
Hot 'N QUick ~IuieT!l 

1 Ofttr ,Kph. MIl,.. IeM I 

:-

SJ'7-3411 m Sou" Rivtnlcle 0.11 

-------------------, I Introducing Our Cu.tom Courier SenIle. I 

: tr::?E:;::~ $1l!i1: I You're 90""0 looe 1/" prlcel I 
I JUIt pick j/Our fouorlfe !oppll'lgl 

then . .. call: 337..tfCJG lor • OFF I 
I Hot 'N QuICk DellueT!l JI7-1411 I 

:-

OlPar •• pI,..MII,1, , ... , i11 Sol •• Rive..... Do!J 

-------------------, I Take It Out & Get. F .... PIaa I 
I ThIa Sunday from 3 to 6 pm, buy l!iJ I I one medium papp«OI~ double I 
I chaaM and gat I 
I .:and 0118 FREf. I 
I TIke " out and 1M buc:kt. an.. I 
L Offer ..... MaylJ,I984 JI7s.. .. lUftnide DL-

----------------... ~ 

SportS 

Golfe 
beco 

By Oreg Anderton 
Staff Writer 

Iowa men's gl 
Zwiener was worr 
weekend's Norther 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

"This will be th 
played so far thi 
said, "in terms 01 
quality of the cour 

"With a couple 
Zwiener added, "y 
bottom." 

The Hawkeyes 
in Michigan, and 
bottom. 

Iowa finished 
tercollegiate, 
ror 54 holes. 

Zwiener didn 't 
could handle 36 
tough 
one that he ca 
course we'll 
27th-year Iowa 

ONLY ONE 
below an 80 on 
That put 
and they 

Only one 
this weekend 
The sophomore 
first round. 
second round and 
nament at 238. 

The bright 
weekend was 

American 
standings 
East 
Delroll 
Toronlo 
Cleveland 
Milwaukee 
Boston 
Bailimore 
New York 

West 
Oakland 
Calilornia 
Seattle 
Minnesota 
Kansa.City 
Texas 
Chicago 

Sunday's r.sults 
DeI'OII 6. Cleveland 1 
Now York 6. I 
Ballimora 3, Texas 2 
ChICago 61 Boston 4 
Toronto I' Klnse. 
Mlnn8!i018 5, Oakland 
Oakland 3, Minnesota 
S .. 1110 8. Call1o'/\II 6, 

Today's games 
Telt81 (Tanana 2-2~ al 
_Vo,k fGuiclry 1.1, 

p.m. 
Cleveland (Hoalon 

G:35 p.m. 
5 •• 1110 (Bea~1e 2·2) .1 

Tuesday's games 
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ROO .... A,.. 

DI Classltlecls WA .. ,..D 
CHII'I TIAN rem ... ..-nlld 10 .hart 
two ~room 'pen..-, opeclou., 

• - own room, bj lpor1. ond Holpit.l, 
M.y r.,,1 ~", rtnlll50 bul 

WHO DO.I.T R.CORDI negolloblo. 33e-7eee .... nlno' !-11 

IIlID CAW 8011 ..... "" __ 
1_. In Tho Golly _n ClllllfIod , 

UP!AT -119, .l1<Irollon. wllI1 0< 
wi",,",' pon.m • . ,*_.b" RECORD prl_ ~-e3e2. 1-'3 FE talUTY 

W!ODlNG Phologrll>hy • .,." COLLECTOR MlCro .. ave. utJlltles 
qUlIIIy, _II ,_ SUlln 01,1<1. and morel 
354-'317, !-7 Two bedrooms 

fUTONS m.do locally. Slngll, do ... WANTS YOUR available lor summer. 

blo, qUlon. choloo of I.brlct, C.II IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOR 
coll"I843-a582. 5-7 U"WANTED Rent negotiable . ....... 
A .. TIQU.I RECORDS I CHEAP .ummor .ub ..... , IWO 

SEVERAl .. IO of 001< ct1l~', .-11 Cash piid for Rock LP·s. roomm .... , '7' ooch/nego'ilblo 

of dr.~., •• dr ...... bern tuN Of 
331-8081, _Ing •. 5-10 

Mcm categories furniture ". Newlon RoId. IOWI ,100 ron,. IUmmor IUblotlf.1I op-
Cit;. 338-1 .. 1. 5-11 c o nsldered- lion, own room, ctoM 10 ClmpUI. 

from Oldies to Hard Core. 337-1717. ""llOIIoblo. 5-10 

POITIRI ~!MALE, non.moklno, own room, 
RECORD two bedroom .. AC, I.undry, perk-

Ing. bu.llno, IVlliabl. M.y 15. 331-
POSTER8I U'II ..... kyl Po ..... , COLLECTOR 4OG1. 5-10 
N.gell POI'II'II POoI".f Rodin 

314 E. Burlington G.IIory, Syclmo" Mill. 1-20 1121/MONTH, two 'OOmm"H, 

337·9736 II1r .. ~,oorn • .,.-1, OWn 

CUITO .. Houro, 2-7 Mon-Frl 
room, AC, hI .. /walll' p.lCI, dllh. 
w •• h«, laundry. ctoM, .ummet' 

.. RAMI .. G 
11-' Sllurd .... IUblt\lI.11 OPIIon. 354-8327 . 5-3 

PROfESSIONAL Iromlno aOO ... p-
SUMMEII oublot, now, lully equlp-

pUH. SIGRIN QALLERY, H .. I Mill, 
ped, grea, _ion, r.nl nogoIi.bll. 

By 'Ppo,n,m."t. 311-3330. 8-13 MUIICAL 33H173. !-10 

FAll., non.mo~lng mIlo, nlea two 
I .. ITRUM.NT bed,oom, two bkx:~. ~om Currfor. 

WA .. T.D TO lieD. Call R.ck. Jim, 354-8013. 5-10 

IUY LUOWIG 0f)I(' drum, _~ f .. \th, M/F, own room, country INlng, 01'1. 

C"', 1150. 354.0t33, p.m, or milo _I of WII' Hl\lh. PII', 1125. 

BUYINO clot. rlnga ond _r IIOIC1 weekend • . 5-10 364-86411"" 8:00. 6-10 

• nd III'<Of. STEPH'S STAMPS • 1178 L .. Paul cu.wmtcue, blfCk HOUSE, lurnlohool. ""Plle., gar-COINS. 101 S. Dubuque, 354-
IU5l. 5-7 Ind gold, ol.,.IIM' C,,"dHIon, seoo .ge. AC, c.ble, IUmme, only. 

or bell offer. 04110, Ihree Morley 1155/mon'h.354"51I. 5-10 
podal.- Wlh, phlN .hl"er, 

NEW COndOmin ium, two bedroom, lIangeJ- mlh off8(. aaa..sssa. 5-10 

INSTRUCTIOII $112. 354-6120. 5-3 

CYMIIALS, P ..... 2002, 14" hl-h.lI. 
$100, own room In new 1OWnhou .. , WILl.OWWINO Elemontary School. 2T RICI., Ludwig Spotd~ 1119 e ... 

grid .. K-', II In the proceq of D. Pedal. CIII Brain, 8.00 .. m .. 331- c.b+e. CIInt,.1 IIr, dl.hwasher, .,m-
ent06ljng IIUMnu: for It. tum".,. 53801. ..30 merlla" ""Uon. Mark, 351-5'43 or 

..-Ichmenl program, June 354-~64. 5-3 

I1- AugUl,3. lndfor I1s 11114-1'" flNOEII S<tper Twin. l.ceIIeM, OWN bedroom on S. Johnaon. laun-
oca<Iemloy .. r.338-eoei . 5-10 $450 flrm. 338-1800. very dry, AC. parking, 1133 Plu. uIIHII ... 

lartyllltl, 4-30 351-22~. 5-10 
SCHOOL OF OUITAR. Cl ... lcal 
Flamenoo, FOlk, .tc. 354-6985. 1-26 PIANO lor III • . Can 551-7829. 4-30 MUST renll Two femalea, .ummer 

aubleaH, heaUweter plld, very 
HOOKERS? SLICERS? PIANO FOR SALE close, di,hwasher,.lr. parkIng. par· 

PrOfession .. golf Instruction. Joey Wanted: Relponalbl. plrty 10 llally turnl.he<!, '100. 351-1204. 5-2 
0 , Flnkblne 353-51", aDume amatl monlhly paymentl on 
group/prNatl. 1-,. opinoVconlOlo pi.no. Can be .... SUMMER. m.le, non.moklng room-

kx:ally. Write: (includ. phon. nurn- mate. Rem $110, Inch.x.1's cab4e. 
I'LL Mlp you 101 .. your molh bor) CreOl' Manogll' , P.O. 80.521, pool. Utilities. nlwspaper. Call 338-
p,oblemll M.rk Jon ••• 338-824 • . 5- Bockem~r, IL6221 ' . 5-, 8210 .har 1:00 p.m. 6-2 
10 SUMMER sublet, own bedroom. 

non,mottlng mar .... rk>u. Itudenl. 
HI· .. I/IT.R.O MOVING clOse In. 354-675&, 5-8 

OWN 'oom, three bedroom epart-
TECHNICS SA-31 I r_ ... , SH- ment, butllne, Sl50 .,d .lectrlClty, 

U CAlL, W. Haul, Thafa AI 5026 equal"lI', """'_ PL-. avAilable mid-May 354·a·ne, S 
Cheape.t rat .. Iround DiNa, 337 .. ,urntable. Sony SX-I50 .ptllior .. p.m.-I p.m., uk for MIke. 5-2 
3783. 11-211 1370or_ ..... 3S1-tl50.har 5 

p.m. 5-3 
LOW RATE MOVING SERVICE. 550/MONTH, IIImm« IUbIol411 S. 
Shon .nd long di.tanceo. Call :137- LAROE Advenl SIII.kl .. , ... Inu, Van Buren, own room. WID. AC. 
2182. Mike 6-1 groin, 10" wool .. , '00 Witt mll!- 354-1172. 5-2 

Imum. 2. W," minimum, ree, 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
balanco control. S110/pelr. 353- WANTED; per .... 10 .ha" ,eOI. 

low ratH and etrlclent 
3434 d.y •. 3~-811 llV.nlng •. 5-1 IIroplaca, lak., gorog •• balcony, 

338-2534 KliPSCH Cornwa" 'oudopeakll'~ 
CIbIe, wOOded, new and bea~Mul. 

6-2 hOfn twMter and midrange, 15 Inch 
bus route. real nICe. 351·&231. 338-

woofer. "rge and ,HictenL mint. 
3111. ..30 

FOR ono Wly one! Iocaltrvcl< .. mutl NIl. PriCo nogOlIl"" . 331- FEMALE. .um",." two ~roorn PIcking boxa and barrels, AE,.O 44115 5-2 condo, WIO, AC. ron' negotllble . 
RENTAL, 221 Kwkwood. 338- 354-0301 5-2 
91'1 5-11 MUST .. II two Ca"",r M-400 _ 

amp •• 201 WPC •• ""oIlon' condl- TWO roommates/two bedroom, 
lion. 351-11 17. 5-2 summer sub..,.lfall opuon, by K· 

RIDI /RID.I Mat,. bull, ... pe". 
OHETIO IIlASTER. Sony CFS-e6 $115/nogo1l.ble 354-0181. 5-, 

EAST COAST AOVENTURE. Rid. 
,'ereo, excell.,.t condition, $100. 
prlu negot,.ble 351-6981 'ftI'" SUMMER .ublot. tamllo roommlll, ollorod. Ho .. Jersey/New Yor~ CHy p.m. 5-8 furnlstled , own bedroom. c1o .. to 

area, leaVing late May. lei;h, 337· ho'p'ta'.,$12535'-1151. 5-1 
5964. 5-4 TECHNIC 110<10 lor 1110, .. e.IIon' 

oondiUOO. bI .. 0" .... Coli :131. SUMMER roommltes wanted , own 

f 
TRAVILI -. 5-1 room, IIYe bedroom house. MYen 

bkx:k. ' rom campu~ ,,00 ptu. per 

ADVINTURI 
OIlEA T (jroolu.llon g\l1f 0u.1 mO"'h. May Ill- Auguo, I. 311-
""nlObll. ..... 1orI1 COIldlUOn, 1115. 111. 4-30 
331-5082. 5-8 FEMALE. own room. lleo ptu •• ~ 

EUROPE SALEI utili" .. , MAY FREE, AC, """"'Iy MARANTZ .mp, 20 wpc (no ",nor). 'urOlshed, .umfMf /fan. 354· JEFFERSON TOUfIS 145. PiOneer manuet turntable 0112 5-2 
London, Arnst.,d.m, Frankfurt, w/cart,ldge, $30. Coil Chrl •• 331-
klndlnevil, Great Britain Ind 80122. 4-3() 

NEGOTIAILE ren~ onoI'wo 
Ireland Guar.nteed $8vlng.1 Plus IUT trode. ofI.od on: VSP, lornala. own room _Iblo, doll, 
buI toun .",...noro USllllndlVlduol, Thoron., Snell. Aoou.ta' , Audio-

AC. HIYI paid. aumrnor _ . 
group. Call local 5211-8511 .nylimo, quest, Count8(point. Vanderlteen 354-51~. 5-1 
leave m,"ag. 5-19 one! morel CaU lor Ir" _lor 

ULTIMATE AUOIO, 1-355-1501 8- fEMALE. grid, nonornol<lng, own 
WANT TO WRITE 11 ,oom In nlca Ihr" ~room. AC, 

AN ELECTED OFFICIAl? cloOOIO compu., ,onl ,ed~ooI . 338-
T~. InlormlllOn 0.51< at lhe toe. HAW~EYE AUDIO will bill Ill. bOil \1081 !-2 
City PUbtlC Library WOuld bt ~ppy kx:.1 priCo on mool com_to 
\0 giVe you.n addr .. s, Dia135&- ',om JVC, TEAC, AKAI, SIlerwood, 

SHAIIE Ih'" ~,oom _, 

5200 SonY. T .. hnlca. COI1cord. Clerlon, "50/mon'h piu •• ~ ullll ..... N .... 

Spec1rum .. :1-0. Onkyo, Dull, buo, .tor., Io,g. yltd, PIli 

Grode, H.""r, Sonyo, Sonoul. Waloomo. 33S-4e03. 5-1 

GOOD THINGS ArNA. Thor.n .. elaup""kl llld SUMMElVFALI. option. _1_10, 

TOOTa other. 100 numerous and dlscoun· own room '" rurnW'led Iwo 
lid '0 prlnL " you don', boI_ .. , ~room. AC, dioh_, buol ... 

DRINK elM them and oomp-.' •. 42t S, Van and near Cambu • • S 130. 354-
8u,on. Apt.12,UI -1511. 5-1' 2.82. 6-1 

EAT rl\lhl .. MAIO-llITE, 1700 III FEMALE, n ... room, .v.IIobl. M.y AVlnUl, 10'" Cily. 337-5\108. 8-22 RooM .. ATI II- Augu., 5, M .... ronllrH, I . 

DANFS ARE OPEN WA .. TlD 
Jon .. on. ron' 111\1011_. 354-

DANFS DELICIOUS SOFT SEIIVl 
8501 5-1 

con ••. mall, and lunda ••• LAAClE, .... n room noor hoopilll ONE roomlMt. tor IUmmer onty ., 
D~NNON'S SOFT FROZEN 
YOGURT (Ilavor of th. daY-llrow-

.nd Arena, dlshwuh.r, AC, shirl new thrH ~room AC apen· 
"2O/mon'h. lvoliable 5/111 801 ment acra.t "om Ar.,., '1.1 P'UJ bOrry, ro.pberry. boysenberry, pIno 354-11011 5-4 UlIIOIol. Co. __ . - 1 pm., 

colad. and chooolo'e). Milk, egg •• 
buner and chee.e.. Watch for GA Y milo 10 "'"" haUl., _ 

331-7864 or 351 -1803, !-I 

.... kly .peel.11 Hours: ..... kd.V' 1 mlnul_ to catnpu., tour mlnUIH 10 SUM MEA 111_, $IOO/mOl1th, new p .m - 0 p .m., w •• k.nd. 11 C.mbu., If" PhI' II u'N"1oo Bob. 
• m.-IO pm ONE MILE IW ON 121-82t3. 5-4 IP.~monl, 857 S Oodge 354-~73. 

HIOHWAY I, lurn rlghl On SunOOl. !- .. k tor 0. ... 6-1 
P!NTACREST. nonomoklng 1 .... 1e, II 111' plv. I4t utll~ .... oftor. duptl. lummer lublet, Ihar. bedroom, AC . 
halllWller Plld, nleal' 1211 S3I- .0,111 nonl"""' .. (molo), qul<ll 

WHY 111110 10' only vanili. lea woodl(l .... noor M.~ 354-
<,,"m? Como 10 JASPER'S DAIRY tie» 5-4 

.297. 5-1 SWEET lOr I choice 409 10m A .... 
Coralvlll •. FEMALI, .her. nft t1.lrn.sMd 

20% Off HAPPY HOURS 
MAY RENT FREE 

Ip.rtment, atoM. IUrnmer, rent 
3-8 MOn.·frl. l1I\IoU.bI<I. S31-10lI0, ' -1 

5-4 Fam.le, .ummer lublet. 
thr .. btdroom lpartment, NONIMOKEII •• hlrt oondomlnlum, 

own room aeron 'rom 
AC, WID, mlcrowIVl, SlS5/month. 

LOST I .. OU .. D Hlnehe,. Clo .. , eleen , AC. 
CIII Oon "'828-t118 or 383-1881. !-
1 

dl.h .... her. rent negoUable. 
lOST, G..- canv" bag II Unl ... - m-ms SUMMER IIIbI<IVIIII 0\>11on, "40 
"'1'1 HooP'tal, north on'ronca, _ ptu. K Ubllll ... nlea two ~room. 
dOIPI" .. IyI Significant reword 01- pr., .. nonomok", Ju,,'33I-
lared COU31-_ 4-30 FRIAL. 'oom_ll('~ 10m_II .. , H2O. 5-t 

FOUND IOU","U' of IOWI CIty: Option, 'O'ally lumlohod. now COndO, 
'[MAL!. m .. u,., ,.ponOiblo non-

blond. Chow mi •• ""'''11 m.1I. 338- alo ...... hll', mlc'o.. ... , AC, toble. 
Ilundry. p.rldng\ bulllnt, wattr .moker 10 11\1,. luperb two 

oell 4-30 bedroom IP.f'W'I'Ient , ,lcelfent lOCI-POkI. 337-4117. 5-2 
'Ion, prOlolOlenel or f,O<lu.1I 'tu-

'PORTING 
IHAIII hou .. , IIImml<, I ... block. d ... praler,.., 338-7 .5. !-I 
~O<n Unl .. rllly Hoopilol., lur-

IUMMER, IWO-Ihr" Iom.1tO, c_ 
GOODI nl.hod, prl .... bOlh/oho_, fill 

grill. mlelowave, "un dry, plrklng '0 campUl, fumlohod, AC, C"'lp. 
33e-'7eo, !-II 354-8112 U 

GOlf bog, lin, dalu •• , WI,h 
clf,/"'"dco."., 175. 354-eDa1 11- ORlAT Ioc.tlon ecroilirom A,..,.., flMAll roommllo Wlnlld, own 
'II' 5 00. !-10 on butllnt, fj ... mAnu .. Wlik to bed,oom. cIoII In, "" buollna, 171 

IlACQUITIALL ... qu.', Ilk. _ , 
hoI9ltal, 0Wf\ Mdroom In rtl' nice piUl uUI_I",mmor, 1111 pIuo 
IWO boolroom opet1ft\on" 1117 piUl uUIIlIIOII0I1. 1I3t-7857. 1-11 

liZ. M.rt. 338-4tOlaner 1 p.m. 5.2 tloe1r1ett;. 3606-3238. 5-11 
nMM.1 to IMre room In thrM 

·PEDOLr your blkl In THI DAILV btdroom 1P.r1mtnl, May '- tr.-) 
IOWAN OWN ROOM AC. 1120 piu. 'A _Icity. C.M 

In ne .. er lllree bedroom. 
Honey, 331 -~oe. 1-1 

"IALT" I 
Musl lublet lor 1U .... llllUbIoIlI •• OjlIion, _ 

Mly l- Aucu.11. room In lour bedroom dupio •• AC. 

.. IT ..... ' 11I/11II11I. M IlT fill two buill .... ge/lIIt, IWO room-

AC. laundry. parklna. 
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MAT I aublolliolt 0IIII0n. own large 
_OOm, cIoII, 11, ,3154-1101 . .. , 

ROO .. '01 
I.IIT OIIIITWO ....... lot __ 

let, on. room, newllPl'1lft1ftt, ltC, 
loundry, per"no, _ , non! 1lIIY 
"""".bIo, 1.11 opIIon . .,~ N, 
OKbon, -'2 1-1 

!100M lor IIIbIot, IIU,5Oimonll\, 
CIoon, quIot, cIoN 10 compuo. 111-
1311. s.s 
_ NIIIIIO ,oomo, UlII'"," In
dudod , _fIoblt Juno ."., AuQUaI, 
11", ¥It)' _In. __ , . &.18 

NICE llnolo. 1100, _od k_ 
.nd _ . mon only. 64"2178, 
.... Ioge. ..,. 

IXTIIIMll Y nice. lurnlohad two 
,oom', .her. kltchenlblln. _ In, 
111_. SS1-5M3, Sl4-lMi. !-7 

IUMMIII 'ublol: Th," bedroom. 
In lou' ~roorn, two lull bolhroom 
oportmonl, 01_ In, Souih Johnoon. 
lIOO,nogoIl.blt.337-1421 &.11 

'AU ....... , milo onfy, "'''''"'*', 
-'Y rt_ '00.,.. oI1oro 
boll!. "","",lIor ond ..
I~, two _."am .. mpua. 
33e-0327 .. ,2 

DOWNTOWN room. 10' rllll, III 
ullf~teo polCl. 338-Cn.. 1-,. 

IIOOMI lor _ ... ...., f.m ..... 
'Um_ .nd fIll, fltl1l''''ooI, on 
campUl. II, • • 1IC1Itn prtVIllOM lI31-
2513 1-15 

SUMMER RATES 
Room •• Apartments. 

Cottages 
422 Brown Street 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VtLLAGE 

S_ 1.30-1:30 p.t!\, _kd.y. 

I'm .n oId~ln' _ 
"nd I _ IOmo roptl'_ 
Who will haIp .,., 

I novo no ""ndl, '"' or ~." 
" jOu h." _ oblll\y to halp my 
.1I1ng f,om., I ...... ,oorno. _ ond __ in 

.>tIIanga 
10< your Claim. 

122 ar_ • .
(S-730 pm) 

331-3703 
!-1I 

HICKOIIY HILI. 'AIIK II Ioca,O<l .. Ill. end 01 8IoominglOn II,., In 
.... _ Cl\y h hat rnony ... 110 
wf1leh or. groot for hiking or cr ..... 
coun~"'11ng 

APART ..... T 
.. OR R ... T 

WDT SIDE 1ocaI1OII. two ~room 
condo, <haIP ubl~",", Juno I. 33f
.11( 5-11 

SUMMEIl ",bioi. two bodrootn, fur
nro/Ood, IoC, HIYI pard , por~ln(! , ronl 
nogo1IIbIo Cd 131-1210 I-II 

SUMtoIEIt ... bIot. Iorge ono 
bldroom _, downt_, 1250 
"' ..... m . 1&4-1_ 5-. 

NANIIHEO IwO ~room _, La .. 
_. oII·I'rlll POrklng. IaUnclr'f 
I""~II. IConIC oooghborflOOd. 
I3OOImOI1tto. __ IUbIo_ 
only S3e-1641 5-4 

QUIlT, 00","" two bldroom _trnont _r hoopllal, _ , 

av"''''' July. ~-3714. 5-11 

mIlO oi ",,-10' Why not Iry • 
........ it "lite _ .. of on 
apatlmonl'! Tht .. ~roomo. 
Krwned~'n porch . wood-burntog 
...... wilh _ . hard_ 
_I. bllullful yord ond iliad gor
don, gorog • . '4 _ I,am b .. , 
quill, "Iondly no'Uhborhood RIedy 
'n July, 1825 381-3344 Of 3114-
3101. 6-11 

SPACIOUS. Iff COI\dlflonItI ot
fcancy .... f'IfT1Ifll tr.'.m_. 
qulll.oo noor campUl, $240. 
IVllIoblo Juno I or..,lIII' , oummor 
_onIy. ~-e635. 6-11 

IUMMEIloubieL two bodroom. _ .... _ lurniohod. AC, t.fItng 
bill _ "'- 331-7012. 1-11 

SUMM'" IUDlll I3IS. lit _. "" .. _ . __ tur-

_ . f\IW ClrpOl. AC, HIYI ,...d, 
""rilI"1I IIUndry, d_, rtrIl 
roollQd, thaopl 33l-te21 !-11 

ClOSE IN, Ivrn_, .Ir, four 
bteJroom 'PIlIP""'!. almlMr rat • • 
no PtfI 3151-3731 ...... tryIno , 
..... 001- !-II 

NAHllHIO ..... bodtoom. orr. 
GloM In, aim"*, rl"", lID ~ 
311·37M. ~1Ip tryono. ~ 
bill. &.11 

fUIINIIIIlO. qulol. Il1rocllve on • 
~room, AC. 1IUnOry. Comout. 
gr"'*Y. hOopol .... 1326 tncIuCIII 
""." .... ., lor 1II_1t1" _ 
Cit; 33I-5,ae 5-4 

CArt? SubfllJIII ophon. one 
bId,oom '" CorlNall, call OK. 
_ 10 ,",,1Idry, bu •• poril .... AO. 
anty~. 354-30111 "" 

'INTAClltlT AptIJlrnlnt. IIIm_ 
111_. two bldloom, unlllr
...hod, ront nogotloblo 3SoH~. &. 

• 
IUalT "" .. OjlIoOn 10 10 .... two 
_OOM ,ponman,. AC, hatl in_ 
clucII<I, l32OJmontil '"'th OPIlOn 10 
mltllgl 331-Z17. .." 
0lIl bId'OOm _n, qu .. ~ _ 
In, .ublol JUI100I Juty Wflh ,.1 OPbOrl. 
CoM 33e-271t ,nor 7 30 p .. 5-4 

THI Clfl'l 
,.. 1"* MOrOOll'l k.lJlury .f'
",.nt, una., conltructlon 'Ot 
A¥guol occuponc:y. 1150 oqu.", 
feet , lully carpet.d. two balha, 
petio&, ~tICfI" At, lIa",I, IIorm 
~"' . .... , ... In_ potltlng, 
h.lll wlt., turnll".d , Ilundry 
l..:Ihll." .... I"'"' location willi 
.c.nlc wi •• , Dn bUllin. fIII.ftt 
modarlllly prlCod "- .. " eu 
OoaIgnocl lot qurIl, .,,_ llvino 
H'-II'" "'I 

"Tis afar, 

A'ART ..... T 
'OII ... T 

IU .... III IUbIoI, IWo _oom, 
gr.IlIoca'ton. Ioundry. potltlno, 
a3oIO, nogolllbio. ........ 5-11 

IUtoIMIII oubloVflll option. lwo 
_oom, "IW peId, _ . 1»0. 
l114-oe2' 5-11 

THII. ~room, M-r ,onllr ... 
IOUncIry, AC, """1M, oII-.. r ... 
porftln~ 301-5164. &.10 

QUIlT .... two bId,oom, 
Corll\lllll. U.S ",mmorlf.M option. 
337",20, 1-10 

IU_II IUbIot, two _oom. lur
n"had. gooalOCt'lon, 337-8511 H 

TWO _lllvl IIU~1o .... rtmen .. , 
prl .... both, fumllhad. ctf1Irll oIr, 
~" ilIunclry. yOI'd, CUrrlll' "0 
bIoc~t, taO •. 33I-33N &.11 

IF'ICIINCY ,"bioi, 010 .. , ... Clr. 
pot. loll of lIoroge, nogotllblo 1&4-11... !-10 

ClO ... IwO ~,oom. 13tIO. 33I-
.330 1-10 

QUIlT. opacIou., ..., bOdroom. 
~. ",r. ~ty, on Olkcr"t, 
Ioundry, dlohwuhor • • um_If.ll 
(.."II19 .. SM-521, . 1-3 

IU'LET lor 111m_lilli, nice two 
bedroom, on builloo, OO<oIvlllo, 
gr .. 1 blrgltll.12IIO 354-3OM &.10 

"NTACIIUT IIIm_ oublol, 
V\r .. bedroom, dlltlwUMr, AC. 
hat" ...... peid 38).0231 5-10 

ONI ...., two bodroo," "",nmonll 
tor rent, ttMt/w.t.,. fumllhed. on 
buill ... 331-3221 !-Z 

TWO bedroom. rtHr hoIpItll, poat. 
Ifr 1355 PhI' utlu' .... M.y 354-
0217 !-IO 

'ALL IlENTAl on ""'pU'. two 
btdroom I ... nlohed, nowiy carp_, 
AC. dloh •• _ , _/""~1100 polCl , 
MUIT IIlNT Immodllfoiy Col 
I.ndy, 338-7 .. 2 !-I 

4H IIoIJtn JoIIn_. dtlU •• fn," 
_oom op.""..".I. _ In. __ 
rll '. , 011 ... _ porklno dlOh. 
w.ther. r.frlgera1Of , baIcontel, 
l$&5/mon'h. IUm_ or I.. 331-
.035.fIII' 5 p 1ft or If.VI 
...... 5-11 

TWO bedroom. cIoto.opefiOUO. fltr
NlIwd. r.ton.tM rent IVlIIIIbtt 
Mly :J3t.02.44 5-3 

AVAILAILE M.y 12, .... ono 
_oom, Mly ronl pood CoII_ 
_ ,koopIl)'W1Q 5-3 

IUMMllllUbIoIItali optAOn , two 
__ ."Wlmonl, •• _1 IOCI-
hOn, AC" two monlh tumml' ,.rtf. 
,ent fII9OIiIblo. 3M-IN4 5-10 

NIW dupIu, IUmrnor IUbIIIIfoI 
opban. _ory, AC. _ _ 

011-."111 por~lno , twa bedroom. 
two Mthroom, many c~, 
I4OOImon", " .. Illy rtnI, ...", 
.... Mc 10 compu. :154-&331 , 1-10 

IUMMlIIlUbIIIIl1if op,..,. ntoo. 
~ tlhcllfttY. own bOIII. ~1Ichon, 
_~Iur ... heeI , .- ,no ono 
~,_ and "'no room. 1250. III 
u~I"1II poId ~ 5-3 
HEOOTlAlll ... m __ ,II 
opltOn, two bId,oom. ~C. HIW Plid. 
.,.,.bI<I May t. w. PlY M.y rtnU 
• I sa John_(cloNl). 354-
1813 1-10 
NlINtsllm __ oorn opan
ment for au",mer NYI btodIl to 
cam""" AC, OW, ""' _boblo 
W.'"cIooperlll.331 411. !-10 

.UPlII -. fur"-. _ 
bedroom, wholo boCIom hal 0111<(111 
hOUII. uull'nlly _ 10 compuo. 
oum ... oublot, I3t5 337-75ae .f
'II' 7 ,.... $-3 

SUMME" IUbIotllan O\>1oOn. two 
bldroom. '_. HIW polCI, AC. 
~"'urnrtu ... 354-1013 5-10 

LAAGE two bId,oom, I3t5 Pfuo 
_ICily only, Iff , Ioundry. periling. .ppt_ 111 eall BIKltnglOIO. 
354-1NI 5-11 

LAllGE one bldroom, W' pIuo 
\ltftl'- Gtn".J 1IIf. in..-com, Jaun. 
dry , ~, periling , _ 10 
down_. 412 Soulh L~n . 35<1-
7_ !-11 

lAAQE two bodrooml. SA 10 pt •• 
l1li end _reily, .... IOUndry. 
pork"", oplfliorM*, 720 Eaat 
IIt.kot. "'-7. "" 
ONE IlDAOOM. £XT1IA LAllGE. 
CUAN APAI'ITMENT , NAlUIW. 
IIIICK WALU (ho. charle,",), 
_ In. nowfy _lid. yord. 
por'lng , iIuge _ . utli.1II pllCi. 
133S. no polo. no child .... . 351-
IleIIO !-\1 

ON( bid,.,.".. __ oublo~ fItt
_ , _ . "C. IVIf bll M.y 13, 
May r"" Plod. HIW...., 354-
02115 $-3 

DOWNTOWN .... ooney, IUm_ "'_""_.ront 
nogoIrtblo CIII33I-1256 

~ALL Two roomo, ptlvoto bo .. WI 
VICIor .. hou. tor 11'001 .tudortt, 
-. iIrlI' ~ .-, l1eo "". "to"", :137"'11$ !-11 

P!NTACIlUT 00_ Apor1monll. 
IUmmor ont;. tu_. 'hrH 
~,oom'. on. """' .. f_ CoN 
Inybml, SS7 _ 'r .. 'og 10 , .. 
.,nto_1n &.10 

.UMMIII oublotlfl" Op\1on. IlOO, 
___ \lit" ~-... rNI. AC. 
tllYI ptIICI, _In. 331..zz2 5-10 

WE .... 8''' you 1100 • mon .. 10 
._011'_ NewlWO 

_ .(_"'Ul...., W 

TWO KDIIOOM/U7. 
Summorll .". .. n. AC, IlI<luno, 
IlUndry. bu no ~-OeaO 1-14 

ClOI .. two room """"",,,I. oharl 
bO,", IZ36/mon1h tncludoo utllllll, 
oublol IfTltMdlltaly, I I OObon, 33f-
1043 5-11 

OAKCIIUT Apenmonl, iIrlI' \WO 
__ • _ U""tlft; HoI", .. I., _1_, haoV_ tumlohld, d. 
...... , IIr _ , laundry 
i __ In _"'II NegonIble. 

aY.IIIb .. '",-rMII .... .., ~1" .~ 
II 

A'ARTMIIT 
.. OR I.NT 

CH_lnllrl_._, ... 
bodrOOM, AC, rartl....,-.II7-
1S40. ... _MIll 0.-110" opUOrI, leD 
btdroorn .porImoni on GaltOftll, 
HIYI ~aId. loundry, At. 011_ 
porklno. 33e-3070, ~1Ip I,.,..., .. I 

IUMMIII III""", 0"" lOCI .... 
.. 0 bodroom, hugo rOOOlfl, .... 
.... hOI', .v.l_ M.y \&, lont 
nogolilbio. _1.(NouhIfI). 
I .. " name/number. ... 

LAIlGe afIIclonc" ..- lItO
IoViI. opllon, IIrge k_, 
Oalecr.'. on buollno, _ 
hoopItelo. 350I-0III0. ... 

I~'ALI.. two bldrOOffl 
Iportm""l, ..... /hallI, IlUntI", 
cIoN In. 338-1722. .., 

UllGe ..., bedroom, I.und", 
bulilno, grooory ciOll, tum"" 
.ublot/IIII opllon, 12HI"",""" Illy 
po'" 381-4325. ... 

~lDUCED rllII, ..... bldroom, .... 
In, 'Umrntr IIIbIII, only 1110 I*' 
porIOn. v.-; nlct-hUrryl314-
&511 ... 

~IIU M.y/Augull ront, ..." ... 
.ublol. 'peclouo. IuIIy luml_, "" 
bedroom 'per1mlnl. _ ..... 
1ocaIfon, ReNT NEOOTlAllUI .1-
2211, I'LEAK CALL, ... 

WilY CIoN In. V.n _ MInor. 
LMge. Cllln two bedroom, 11K. 
nIOhId, ",., poId, 1<0, """,1", 
loundry In building. 322-:124 Not'II 
Von luron, by MII'ey IIOtIpllIl, !or 
IUmmar Indlor loll -. phono 
337-7121 or 351·13111. To .. 
modo!, 364-82211. 1-7 

AnIlACTIVE. qulot, 1"0 bod,,.... 
AC, dlohwuhor. Iour>dry, eor_ 
buIIlno, noor ohopping, """"'" 
ronl nogooabll. 3M'-, "'""*'0 
.,....,,,, 1-, 

110 FEET FIIOM C_ ~W1Chl 
AMIIA, AUCIUIT I. _ , IIIQI 
"., .. ~,_, 1850, up 10 "" 
paopI • • :137.51$1, 1l$0i-4ii7. .." 

PENT ~CII(IT, _mer IUblet, It.," bIcIroom .".nmon'. '_lor 
Itw<. DIn cI>IIpI "'-4171. ~. 

AUOUST I, .... 110 IO\ITlI 
GOOGE, _ , large II •• bod,,.... 
haIIIw_ prod, 1550. _7. l
tt 
TWO ~room, I .. MIbIo IIOW, 
Cor .... IIo. con'rll .1, . .... r ""', 
many ,""H, 1340. Mod Pod, Inc. 
36I-oI~ .. n 

IUMMEA .ubltlllaU op,lon. X
Largo. IwO bedroom IpOr1mIn\ 
mUII_ 10 opprocloto, In C .. _ 
on_no. 001337-4011. ... 

IUMMEA .ubIotIlIl opIIon, ...., 
bodr ...... , AC, lIundry, port,"", 
_10 dow_. C •• ~'3.5-, 

IHI 
0II.1E11T MANOA 

Hug •• brlnd ntw, la(~"1 2 
~r_ Nogo'ltblo conlIN"'" 
_ MlY I Juno 1I1<01tQh Augillt 
Four _. ~om compu~ tound" 
In building , AC. dl,h ... hor, 
balcony. WI,", peICI. SOl S. __ 
For mort Information end modot, 
:131-7121 or 35'_'. ... 

IOEAL ono _oom, 1200, HIW 
poId. rl(lUCOd lor summar, I.M li\>
I..,. 0i00i1. ho~l, poooIbfy Itt. 
nllhad, AC, WID, _dod ya,d, 
Combu .. quill. 354-1180 ~l 

'UMME~ oubioL two bod room 
op_,ln fIou". IwO block. 
~O<n tompuo, "'" _'leDIe. Cd 
354-e85$_.-7p.rn. Sol 

TWO ~r_. 53351_, __ 
_ .""IoVIoIl OPtion, -"""lflii 
ClOIo. CII 354-1101. f.l 

EFRCBI8 
a. 71111351·naa 

"'1 
(FfICIENCY. _ 00nIIt~ 

ovoillblo Illy, jI. I0000, sm. 
:l3f-11~ 4-17 

CLO .. 1_ m,nuto woIk ID 
,*"puo, _10ft Squaro, "" 
bedroom turn_. UnIq", IIaot 
ptlnt, forge ....-. """'..,_ 
PlIId, cteon, hIoV_ poId. It. 
leundry In bull'''''g, per."" AD E __ • For _mer OIWJ/" 1tII 

..... ng, Phono 337-7121 .. 351. 
I3II.To_modol,~ ~7 

T_WIC ..... bedroom --. 
.-MIllO Morey HoopItoI, _ 
".d. IIr oonctltionln(l , laundt; 
,'''-. oummor .. blotlloll opllorl, 
""I"",no M.y 15--Juno. "f-
00II. " • 
NEWt~ ono .... room _ 
_ .'OIIop ..... __ 3»-

1031 "I 

IUILET Mly IS-AuI!UOI2O, 101 
opelOll, ono ., two btdrOOfl\ ..... 
Aparl_, pool. Iou ..... _ 
331-2314 , "1I.S7UI1I ... 
SUMMIII IIIbIol. 'COOl' _ 
tIt_y. very _ . _ PIitI, 
porklng, fur",_, ""_, • . 
"'.2431 ... 

SUMMl~ .u .... ~ do ........ , cllon 
Ind _II, muo'lIII ~75/_ 
plUS ..... '1C 337-N27. j.f 

ON lAIT Com""" tour bod,-, 
IIrge fIoull. 1"0 _ pari .... 
I ... IIfblomld-May, Il00 ... 
IlO4l "I 

far better thing ... " 

You be the landlord 
Let us help you persuade your parents to take advantage of 
tax benefits by buying your campus housing Instead of 
renting It. At Walden Ridge Townhomes, your parents can buy 
quality housing- two or three bedrooms-you become the 
landlord- they get the tax benefits. The results. usually UNo 
Coit Housing ... " And far, far better living. 

For more information cal/1 -BOO ·392 -884B or 
come lee UI at 2588 Sylvan Glen Court 
Iowa City, Iowa Mode' Open 'rom 11·7 
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'PAITII.NT 
.. OR I ... T 

tI\U IWO _oom op.rlrnon 
_mer, IIr condillonlng , 011-
perking, two bloc~. Irom .,.. 
,." nogou_, 3I3-2IItI or : 2350.L __ . 

EmCIINCY. _ In, 1230. , 
UlilIIIOo pold, no po". 3S1-U 11 

IUIIMEII .ublet. ClOIo. ro'" • 
.. IIWII ~room, AC, ow. f 
!*d, two .nirl",*1 &300-41 
__ bIo. 313-2.72, 383-2.7, 

IN!XI'!NIIYE, roomy Iwo 
_oom. WI'or ""Id, AC. po. 
oum_lfllioption .381 -68OO. 

OUT May, negolili. low .uml 
_. two bedroom, AC, I.une 
HIW paid . 354-1950. 

II!OUCED <tn'. nlea 'wo ~ 
11:. , IWO hop. '0 pooI/ochOOl, 
eurMng'on. 3~ .. aII50. 

MEET OA lEAl prlea. 'hr. 
bedroom, A.ittton Creek. ruml 
dolt, lummer IUbieL 354-1 

_Ell lublolJIIII opllon, c 
pooIlO Currlll , on. ~room, 
kl\chon. modocn, rtnl ""IIOUI 
354-8281. 

JULY., 1000 Ool<c'HI (clo 
""",ltaI.), new, IUlury two 
\Iodrooma. 
• Socurlly ay_ 
• Underground plrklng 

autom.tic Optnt,. 
. ... 1Ory bulld ll19 with 
• Extrl sound proollng 
• BIlcor'H' 
• All Ippll.nall 

IIICROWolVE 
• .... Vw.1ef paId 
' 1510 

:137-515',311-0102, 

VAIlIUIlIl 
AVAILABLE JUNE 

Now two .nd Ihr .. 
lirO., very elole, 
nUIIWl,ar pold, Ioundry 
off-.. oot parking. 1525/500 
:114-5631. 

Event 

Day, dlte, time 

Locltlon 



INT 
r 
btdIoom, 
I, Pllrltll!g, 
IItI, &-11 

,pi""1.0 
"", 1360, 

5·11 

I ltnt "M. 
"'·lIr ... 

&-10 

IOfII, 
wnollop'''' 

&-10 

.room, fur-
131·15&1, &-S 

lPI" monll, 
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&-11 

btdfoom, 
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Cor.M~1 
~30114. 1-10 
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, IPlf1m«1tt 111_. on 
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otpI\I~ pool. 
I.., 354-

&-1 0 

pu', "'" ",,,",pllld, II' ... poJd. 
iii' Co" 

&-1 

till •• t""" _ 'n, __ 

'''1, dill\. 
.COn'R. 
01 I •• 331· 

" 
(,llldout.lur· 
'~_""blt 

S·3 

pilon, .... 
'-11 .... 
'"""* rent. 
" 5-10 

",bl,,,,,, 

""-, 
bedroom. -, ,..n1, thort 

1$1. 5-10 

pllon,n .... 
otn, ~_, ,n._ 
Otn. t2S0t 1111 

&-S 

oubi«l1all 
,C, II/W polO, 
II)' Moy rlOU 
,354-

&-10 

,oom liport· -... _"'blo. 
SII. &-10 

I, two 
,hIII.''''ge 
I to CIImlXll, 
337·1Sze 01-

&-S 

)lIOn, two 
'W polel, AC, 
L 5-10 

l3U5 plu. 
dry, porlclnQ. 
.. longton. 

5-11 

$l1a P .... 
treOtn. fetun· 
g dOH 10 
nn :J54. 

5-11 

1410 plUI 
Ioundry, 

IOEuI 
1-11 

IA LMOE. 
NATURAl. 
,1Iee\efj, 
lid, ye'd, 
Ihht ... pM, 
,". ,al. 

&-11 

'.Ium.,.,., 
rot 
15 5-1 

.10 .. 111 .. 
d I\udln" 
.a pIu. 

5-'1 

"Per'"""t., 
1,1"* 
I'" Catl 
OklO III \eo 

11-10 

"Ion, IlOO, 
", OW. AC, 
m2 11-10 

• month to 
.. two 
III4l 11-3 

!u1I 
Ie. HriU"9, 
10 ,,14 

lInenl, th.,. 
,dOl ulJl llII, 
""lion 33&-

11-11 

, Iorge two 
ty .... Pltol .. 
"'_, 410-
"uOdry 
90(1411>11, 
31-11. II-

ClitlAl'II ErMIrt _, _, ... 

boIdrOGfll, AC, rtnl ~, 111. 
I~, 54 

__ .vblolll*" OflIton, two 

boIdroom I,..rtmtnl on 011<""'1 
HIW I>'Id, lou""ry, AC, "" ... 
porkl" 338-3070, kotp IrYtnII '" 
IOM_ ou_, 11'"11 Joca .... ""a bedroom, """" r_, _ 
.. u h .. , IVoil101o Me, 15, ,fnI 
ntgOl_, ~15 (NoUIIId). 
lei,,' name/numMf. ... 

LARGI ""Ioncy, .. m_ """ 
IoVI.II ""I"', 10", k_, 
O.kcr .. t, on buol""' , _ 
hoIpllOlt, 364_ 54 

IU_IfAU, ..... bod,oom 
.partmenl, WI.{heII, laundrvt 
clou In. 338· 1122, 54 

WQI two bedroom, 1.lII1dry, 
bulllnt, g'aClry cioII, "'"'_ 
,ublotll.M opllon, 12811_, IIo! 
pIId,35104325, 54 

RlDuctO rlnl, "'" bldroom, "'" 
In, .um_ .. blOt, only It 10 PI< 
"",ton, VII'/ n_rryt 314-
65111 54 

".U M. ylAuvuli ronl, ...""". 
.ublol, , PIC/ou., lully Mnlllhtd, two 
bedroom 'PlltlmtnI, CIown_ 
lOc.tion, RENT NEGOTIABLE1 311. 
2ZIS, PLEABE CALL 54 

VlRY c_ In, Von IIuntn _ . 
Laruo, cI .. n two bedroom, "". 
nIt~, ""Ior poId, At, perking, 
IlUndry In building, m·31' licit 
1/111 Buron, b, M .. cy HoIpIaI. ,.. 
tum",.,. and lor fill __ P'tOrII 
331·7121 Of 351·1381. To III 
modll, 384-1228, .. I 

A"MCTlVI, quill , two bodr_, 
AC, dl .... _ , IOUndry, Cor_ 
""oI'no, .- Ihopping, __ 
ronl nogott.bIe. 354.-, mor~ 
OflYlnlng, "I 
110 f lIT _ CAllVlIIl4AWKrtI 
ARE"'" AUGUST I, _ , I"VI 
Ih,M boIdroo"", 1150, up 10 ",. 
poop. , 337,5 lSi, 354-1811. "II 

P~TAtIlUT, oum_ IUblll, 
ltv .. bedroom .. rtmtnt, room fcI 
t ... , Dirlcho.Pl351-<1871, .. , 

AUGUST " W , Il1O IOIITII 
DOOQI, _ , 10,11" """ bodr_ 
hoell".", poleS, ISIO, _1, .. 
11 

TWO ~,oom, . .. 1Il>10 NOW, 
eorltwtKe. central .Ir . .... r CUI. 
""'""I _u. 13-40. Mod Pad, Ino, 

351.0102. .." 
. UMIllER l ubllliloll OP1lor\, X. 
Lorge, two bOdroom IpIrtmln\ 
mutt ... to 1PPf8C .... In COl'" 
on buolno. Col 337_, 54 

I UMMER lublol/laR option, two 
boIdr..."., AC, Ioundry, porllilg, 
_10 downl_, Co! 354-1181&-

• 
p-

GIL_AT MMOII 
Hug •• bnnd new, Il rg.1t 2 
bOdroomo. Negollobto <01111 ....... 
_ lollY I Juno through A""u .. 
F ... , block. frOfn compu~ ~u"'ry 
In building. AC. dllhw.lntr. 
I>lloony, WI'" poill. 801 S, _ 
Fat Mote Intorrnalfon .nd modI4, 
331.112I Of 351-1381. 54 

lOEAL .... bed,oom, S2Q), HIW 
,..Kt, ,ed_ !or tummtr, 1.1 op. 
hon, cloM 10 holPlial, poIIIb~ tw. 
"'.~, AC, WID, IOCluclocl yord, 
Combul. qu,.tS54-1180, S-I 

SUMMER IUbIot, two bod,oom 
op ...... nt In !Iou ... two _, 

~om compu" ,,'" nouo- . Cd 
354-""_~lp.m. S-I 

TWO bedroom, I335lmon1ll, __ 
_ .ubltllio' oplion, tpOcio<r," 
.IoMCII 354-71011 S-I 

ooOOli Heighl" Iwo _com ~,. 
",.Md, _n, Io<go, At, dilh
.... hOI, _ "'pIIl<!, """'ilg, 
IOUndry, only IIx -"""",,In 
buddlno Next 10 EogIo'. gtOClty, 
III N .... DocIgo, 'oil . _ 
ov.d.bIe Plio,. 337·7121 ... 161. 
1381 to_modtI,354-1221, S-I 

EFFICIENCY, noor 0tn\II ""'"", IYOIIatoo NIoy, __ , sm, 
33&-1102. WI 

CLOIII IN-Avo mlnUII_ 10 
compUl, JeIIorlOn SquIre, IWO 
bedroom tum_, Un~uo """ 
pion .. Io<ge 1ptr1men1l, -tr .. ,. 
~*" cIioon, hoIV_ poll!. AC, 
IOUndry In building, perking. UO t 
.10,,",_. FOf .. ","'"' IIId/fII 1111 
..... ng, ph ... 331·112' or " I. 
1381 To_mod",~ ~1 

TE""'FIe !"flO bod,oom ___ 
c_, ... t to .... ey HoI""",_ 
poId, •• condllioning, IOltIIdry 
_,I .... oum_ 111 1>10111 •• _ , 
beGInning M.y Ia-Juno. ",. 
oose. s.e 
NfWEA _ bOGroom ... llIbi. 
_ , 1111 ""Iton, nIco _ , 3»-
1031. 1-1 

auam May I~AuoUIt 10, II • 
opUon . .... OI IWO bodroom. _ 
Aptrt"",nll, pOOl, butlino. -. 
33&-2310 , 31 l/o.5~,. 54 
SU_ IUbIoL ' cool' _ 
offleloncy, .ery CIoN, utllllloI """, 
pot" ng, 101"1_, _ , • . 
111·2437 s.e 
. UIoIIoIIIR IUbIo( do ... _ , ,. 
and modotn. mUll 1H112151_ 
plu .. _11:,331-1521. s.e 

. " !lng •.. 

Ilord 
take advantage of 

'Ing Instead of 
ur parents can buy 

-you become the 
sults, usually "No 

i92 ·8848 or 
.n Court 
Open from 11-7 

I, 

~. 

1" 
I 

I. 

, 

f 
J 

"ARTII.NT 
IIOR R.IIT 

IUMIoIIJI .ubltt, _ , lint II t ... 
01 Ih'M boIdroom, AC, OW, HIW 

'AU.: tpadout 1WO __ OlIO,,· 
man! In _ 01_ IMJ, 
_,1IoC ........ ;131 ... 111. &-,, 

ONI bedroom .pot\I!*II .. bill ___ , eno, 0rII_ 

Ir .. , COtIM ... ColI 33I.-:M1, &-1 

........ OIITH PlUi _"lelly, two 
_oom, _ In, AC, oum_ 
lUIIIOI/IIIlope .... 364-I_ 11-1 

poId, IWO ontr.ncool I300-I150, IUMMllllUbkOi , CGr/, _ 
_tllbIe, 153-2472. 35:1·2410. 5·8 _oom, 1","_, __ , .. 

I1If)CPfIIIlVI, ,oomy I ... 
-..om, ... Ier pold, AC, pool, 

ulilllioo poId, only a20C)lmon", Col 
137-4711. a.a 

__ lIlIlopllon. 851 .5800. 5·8 AWUOlollllUmrnor_, ,,,," 

I I bedroom, hoe AC, hoe~. 
OUT M.y, oogal "" .,., .um_ , ... nIahod1 ,.... mlnuloo III aI_, 
tont, twO bedroom, AC, lIunclry, rotH~, 351 -4454. 1-1 
HIW pIId , 364 .. 150, &-2 

-- _ ... option, ""' 
boId,oom, AC, 1015 001"" .. 1. 331. __ I '"" 

-grtd/~ 
... _oom, ..... Ierve ..... UIIM 
-,",on~ I3ZO _ . 331-4070, l
II 

1Y_-tIor. 
_oom-fll-Iorgt-1l .. 1 lor 
1lUtOIng, _!col, m""" a1Ud_, 
To _ , pI1Ono _12; 10, mort 
''''''_.351_1 Of 331· 
1121. 5-11 

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
!llDucEO ren t, nle,. lwo bed,oom, 
H;, !"flO hop. to pooI/aohool, I ... 
Burllnglon, 384-1060. 1-2 

UNIlUlVA." CHIAP, up 11118% With 01 _ f .. Opt ... , TWo 
011, T ... -.om, tumll,*" two ltd""""" -... Pool 

111fT OR IlEJ'T prleo, Ihr .. 
bedroom, Rlletol'1 Oreek, fvmlthtd, 
_, .ummlr IIIJ bl. 1. 384-1332, 5-8 

SUMMEA .ublttll.1I opllon, "". 
polite Curri.r, one bedroom. 
kitchen. modetn. rent negotiable. 
35\-6_ 5·2 

.... Y I . 1000 Oal\crlll (clolll0 
nooplltl,), _ , luxury two 

bIoCk."om __ , _",,"tef _L_ 
pIId, IIr cOndM ... tng, - .. ,. 337 ..... 
potlno,_n, .. mmer,_l. $-1

1
L. _________ .-J 

HEW ont .room, tum".,. tub-
11'lI'" option, 'our 1IlIodI. f,om 
compulld"""lown, qulol Iocot ... , 
renl nogo~oI>le, 412 8ou\h Unn, Coli 
354-1118, koop trying. 4-30 

fOUR bedroom townhou .. In 
COt"""", ISIO per month 01' 
SI31.IO .. cn.351 ·a2'1. 5-1 

TURN your whll. """, .. II Into 
CIIh, 0II1y I_n CtuoIfIodI workl 

_ for WHOLllUMllflllor oltwf, 
Two boIdroom, _n, Quit!, pot1Ung, 
AC, TV. 384-11 .... , '"" 

APARTII •• 
.OR R •• 
~ ~GI PATCII KIO h you 
IUIIIOImyp- ......... m_, .... Of two ....... CoI_,_ 
_ . JI4.3a4I. &-S 

QIMT, __ bedruom. AC, 

Ioundry, porklng, buoIINo, g~, 
SBOind.-~r for .. m· 
-1IoI,~.~. ~ 

~flllUblol only, IIIV' "'eo 
-- .,..-. AC, '''ndr}, 
HIW 1IIid, ..... III campu .. "'--. ~ 
IUloIMIIIlUbtot, "" tIltcIIncy. ,. _a .. mput, AC, mlcto .... , 
car ..... _ry, "''''Ing, _ 
bulllno, rn nogodobIo, 384-
8831 , 5-3 

LAROE, vnturn __ bedroom 
__ ~ dolo 10 ClmpuI, on 
_ .. , AC, $270 pIuo ..... ond 

..... 1cIIy, 351· 1 115 01337·11211 ",. 
"5p.m,A .... II>IO.Nno1. &-S 

TWO bed,oom, S3OO, VfKY _ . 
very nIoo, ,ummerlllll. 351·5111. II-
3 

TIN month ... _ , S320 . nd S350 
Indudoo _ oncI_. 351. 
2415. 5-11 

APARTM •• 
'OR R.IIT 
DOWllTOWN oportmont, 1200. 
_ Moy, .... ~ 331· 
".""'5:00. &-2 -.... -.""'~ AC, """,,ry, turnlollod. 
1125/monlh.~. W 

_IIEII-' -lbwo-l
Monor~ thr. boIdrooma, _ ---,- , -. AC, _ caI>II, portUno, "'" 
ox,**"- 311-1333. 5-2 

0lIl--", hHII_ poid. AC, 
lzt6/ month, .....-lUbIotII ...... 
lion . 35100524. 5-1 

TIIIIU_,_In, ~bI8, fi .. .......... _ , diopoIII, 

AC , _ her/«yol. 384-7224. 354-
2H5, -,!ngL 5-2 

SINGlE. 415 S. Von "" ,", AC, 
hoe""",,, ...... potklno, .. -
"' ..... option, $280. CoIl 851.1154 
orll4-2522. 5-1 

IUMIoIfI! oublol. __ oom 
op"'mlnl, AC, pool, OIl buolino. 
1335/.-11_. 331_ 5-1 

LooKondoompor • • II" .. _oom 
~ II opptIonon, contrll 
Ifr. II bleD on buII1nt. gee g"", 
011 .. " ... potkll1ll, _10-"'" 
Ind .porto _1Il00, l5Z5ImontIl 

bedroom • • 
ol!ocurily ,yol,," 
• Und"Oround park ing wun NEW two bedroom, dole 10 Dental 

Buikllng.nd opor1l ... n .. OWIAC, 
I.undry, 1425, May ,.t 3M-43OI, 4-
30 

TWO bedr ....... Cor""'II, $280 , 
11Uftdry, perking, N , no pili Of 
children, 381·2415. 5-11 

Col .... Ilfl ..... , _ Ingl , 121-MEJIA APTS. 2155 or S3f-0214, I- I 

.utomatic: opent!lra 
o 4-llory bulldlno wllll ElEVATOR LAROE one Ind two bedfOOmI, 1'" _I, pool, cen"" 11,. carpol, 

New 2, 3 BEDROOM SU_ER tublll, NIoy ranI ,..1eI, IWO 
_oom, II/W plid. 331· nse, ront 

• Extr. sound proofi ng Many mras _ ",bOo. 5-1 
• BalConln: 
• All appllan c •• In Clut!lng 

MICROWAVE 
8UMMIII 10_". option, n ... , 
larg. "" .. bedroom, AC, YfIfY doM 
In, rtnlnogolllble,351-t2e5. 5-1 

dr_, I .. ndry, buo, no poll, 
1310--310. 351·2415. "ZU REASONABlE RBn' CLOBf alUdlo .-. AC, 

OOWNTOWII, 0rII bed,oom 
_loblO _.1:Il10, -IY 

A¥tIllable May. ....., ... t. pold, IoUl"ldl'/, """'"'" 
June, August bu ...... 351_,~'ng.. 5-1 • Hut/w. ler p.id 

01S10 . 
331· 5158, 351.0102, 354-.897 

5· 11 

CHEAP Ihr .. bedroom. MJm· 
mlflllli. c_ In, hoel/ ... ., pIId, 
354-1512, 4-30 

Sulldlng.~. 11-11 1-__ ..:N=T_.;:. • ..;.1.;:. • .;;;.. __ -'; SUMllEll oublolltoil. two 
bed,ooma, hoell ... I., ,..Id, _. 
' .. l nogGIIobll. 338-leeo. fi.I 

TIIRU bedr _ _ ""*" ICfCII 

from Arena, eummer I4JbIN .. for 
$425 0 rnonlll, on Combua fOUl .. 

'I"TACREST APARTIoIINTI 
Downtown, ' erOSI the . Ir" t from 
Clmpu' . 1,2 and 3 bedroom unfur· 
Ii,hed, Lorge, cl. an, AC. Wllor 
paid, laundry. You can't 0111 an)' 
cto.. Ih.n th lsl Summer IUNI 
, .. il.blo, Phono 331.1128 or 351 · 
8311 , 5-9 

ONE bfOCk from P.nllerelt, one, 
two and three bedroom apartments 
'van,ble June 1, partial ly fuml.hed. 
utHItI .. paid, 381-'031. 336·1101 : 
.1tor5p,m .. 351·1521. 1-12 

SUMMER IUbIOlIl.II opt ... , one 
bedroom, fu," lShed. near 
dlylCombu, II .... 35~, 
IYenlngl. 5·1 

SUMMER luble ... two bedroom. 
dil ...... her, AC .• paclous, I, .. 
H2O, ronl nogotlable. $4· 112711. 5-. 

SUMMER ronl negotiable, 1.11 op. 
lion, two bedroom. AC, balcony, 
,lIMtVed po,klog, HIW Indud.d, 
IIUndry, 351·0689. 5-1 

LEAVE. apertmant three mlnutel 
betore clall' One bedroom, $290, 
above Wh lteway Super-markll, 
. ummorll.1I OPilon. Co~ 338-3123, 
' .. p try ing. 5-6 

L£T US sell your unwan1ed Remll 
Doi~ I .... n CI._' , 

aU_FALL opelon, _Iou. 
"'" bed,oom, unWmKed i>or1clng, 
AC. HIW pold, WIO, ftft_ mlnut. 
welk to Ptntacr., on bUillne, 
... II.blo M.y 15, "",t nogotl.blo. 
338-4315, ' 5-7 

ONE boId,oom, 710 Mlchool 1Itr .... 
. v.lI.blo MlY " S2t5lnclUdIl ~IW, 
, '" blOCk. 1,0m Un_ally HoIpl\III, 
no pili. e1$-25-11 , e7i-211I, 4-30 

SUMMER .. bIOtl"lI option, IWO 
bedroom, on bU"ne. 331-7"28 or 
331-3131, 5-1 

SUMIoIfI! IUbltl, nICe ... 
bedroem, HIW ",'d, WOOC 1100(0, 
three blOCkI rrOfl'l downlown on 
College. AC, $25C/month (M,y 
paid), .,00IoblO May 12, Coli 331· 
25311. 5-7 

SUMMER Oublll, pollibl. lall gp. 
"on, one bedroom. Ipaclous, etoM, 
parking, Iv.Wlble June 1. r«lt 
nogOlllblO. CIII 338-8961 .,331· 
2201. "' !or Jull Of RI""y, 4-30 

HEYI If. a ntiMr tnr" bedroom 
lownhou .. (two '1oorI). 11'. got con· 
trai''' , It'. fwntshld , hlll1h bath • • 
roomy, "11'1 cantinly walking dis-. 
tlnce to camPUI.- tnd )'Ou c;an ,ub-
let It thl •• ummef, Me)' 'ree, 
1500/month, C.II now, 351-21l21. 5-
10 

INJOY MAY FLO_ 
In thl counlry . One and two 
bedroom lpArtments, tplCtoIA end 
l"",dlbIe, go.- plOt Ind omlW 
downlown .lmo,phot • . 381-8404.5-
II 

QUIlT I ... lon, doM In, Gil"''' 
Arml, "'" bedroom, lurnl~, 
IIftIy carpolod, dun, 10<11", AC, 
dllh_ho" 113 PIorIf1 GII"'rt. loll 
_ .vllloI>lo, 331·1128 or 381· 
8381 . TO __ ,354-4221. 5-1 

RPLAZA 
New, west side 
Close to campus 

Economy 2 bedrooms, 
tHO 

Deluxe 1, 2. 3 
bedrooms 

$300. $400. $550 
Heat & Watel Paid 

Unfurnished 
May, June, August 

leases 
337·515', 338-57. 

SIC) AENT RmUCTIO" 
ON 2 BfDRooM 

1il55-$38S 
H ..... ,, condhlonlng. ",III PAID. 
On bUlline. nelr hotpltall and 
IhOp!)lng, I ... paola, .mple _ , 
CIII 338-1115 onyllme. Ollie. 1IOu/l, 
Mond. y.Frld.y 8· 12, I·a p m., 
Soturdly 10-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS. 5-11 

SUIAIER/FAU. optioo, th ... 
boIdroom, .-, AC, Ioundry, dl.1\
WI. her, HIW pIId. 331 .. 5U11. &-3 

SUMIoIIII 'ubltlll.M option, nleo 
two bedroom, ACt renl ch.ep. wllk. 
II!g dl.lanc. to Clmpuo. 331-11063.5-
3 

AR~A o,..tlmonl, IWO Iam.loo, 
IUmmer sublet. 1120. PlY June/· 
July. JIO", 35300451, Uti. 338-
0508, 5-3 

ONE bedroom lpartmeft\, 10m"*, 
1Ub1e~ $2501momh, nogotlobOo, 
Soulll V.n Bu, ... 336-2314. &-S 

IUMMfII/FALL option, "'" 
bedroom condominium. 
S225lmonlh (~ prIcol), AC, beloony, 
comPltto kllehOn, bu. l .... 331· 
"'33, 11- 10 

OAKCREST SIIMt, IWO bed,oom, 
AC, dlahw.""', Wit., ""d, ftun
dry, bu.II ..... $4231month, eummer 

FlVI mlnUl .... lk 10 do_own. IUblell'.'opllon.381 .8t.1, 
SUMMER ,ublll/lall ""lion , la'ge 

TWO on&-l)edroom summer 1Ub-- one bedroom, pooI.lde apartment. 
ilia. AC, lumlshed, HIW polel, laun· "ale,/AC pold . ... IIable M.y 12th, 
dry, Iowl ..... n1. 351 ·9353. 5-1 $275.364.1157, 4-30 

... looIdng ' pI,k , Fl lrcNld e_ Inga. 5-,0 
SqUire, , ... bedroom lurnl.hed, ONI bedroom, h.1I block lrom Eoot 
CIOln, Io<ge, AC, dlll1 .... her, 511 Compu., hoIlIw. I .. 'u,nllhod, 
EMt Fli rchMd. IUmmer and/or faU $2 d 
1 .. _ .v.lI. ble, 331.1128, 351. ..IH.b" M.y 15, 85, _n on 

SUMMER . ublot/" " ""lion. "'" 
bedroom, h2O/month, Ilundry, 
parking. water paid. busllne, 
COIllvIIlo. 354-8553 5-1 

COME to our open house! Subl8lJe 
party: four bedroom, III bellll, lully 
OQulPl>ld kitChon , "'" AC'I. lorge 
lundectc , rent "egotllbkJ. Cell for 
clellIll, 354-1128. 5-1 

SUMMEA IUblelll.II op1lon, now 
11Irnilhed thr .. bedroom, near 
hoapltal. mic rowave, dtshwasher, air 
COnditioning, ""ndry, cilylCom· 
buaa, reduced rent 3$4.6808. 5-1 

AIRY one bedroom apartment 
availlble Immediately and for fall . 
,.potod liVIng room, th,eo walk·lh 
elcoell, lICI' .. ned·1n beck porch , flI
letn minute watk to campul. 1265. 
354-t451. 5-1 

CLOSE to campus, one bedroom, 
lir, helVwater pekf, summer sub· 
Iotlllll option, 1290/monlh, 354-
6375 5-1 

TWO bedroom condo, new, Benton 
Manor. speclOUl, on busNne, S3iS. 
T"', 353·0481. 5-1 

IlIfo1MIR IUblll/'aM option, one 
bocIroom, Cloll, 'ZU5. 338-1521 , 
331-1568. 5-1 

MAKE en offerl Mutt vacate very 
close, qu iet ettlclency May 1, fur· 
nllh. d, AC, tummerlfa ll. 354-
0532, 5-1 

BUMMER .ublellllli option, two 
bedroom, 1 '..t btth, AC. pool, Ilun· 
dry, bu.Hno. COI'.',III., 1310,351. 
~, 5-6 

POOL, centrel AC. two bedroom, 
aummer l ublet/tall option. fur. 
niShod, 1335Imon,", ava ilable Jun. 
111,331.5062. 1-1 

SUMMER 'ublel/fa" oollon, Ilrgo U,," bedrOOm apartment, 
haatl .. ler p.ld, CtoM, air, laundry 
Ind ample perking .pace fr ee, renl 
negotiable, CI" 35-1·6556. ~ 

SUMMER aublol/f." opt ion. 10,11" 
eIIlcloncy In Coralville, AC, H/W 
poid, S250. 354-6530 ... ",,[ng •. 5·1 

NOATH OOOGE SlreOl, AC. ""0 
bedroom, parking, May rent paid, 
IIIll ll bto May I 5, S360, 35H I8., 5-
I 

.UM"E~ subleV'a ll oplion. one 
bed,oom. ~IW pold, 121S/mooth , 
331-6101. 1· 3 

SUMMER .ublolil." opllon, big "'" 
bedroo"" neaUwater plid, Ilr, only 
S312. May'enl peld, 338-00II1. 5-1 

lEST deal In 1Own. deluxe two 
bedroom, WBlt lid. ren111 con. 
dominium. terml negoliabMt. C. II 
354· 3101. 1·3 

SUMlolfl! . ubloa .. lla" oplloo, 
three bedroom Ip'rtm.nl. AC. dl1h. 
-liller, nelr Ari /L.lw/ UNIon. 338-
1811. 5-1 

VAN IUIIII VIWBE 
AVAlLA8LE JUNIOR AUGUST 

New two and IhrH bfdroom. wry 
Ilrg.. very clo .. , appliance • • 
heal/wt1tf paid, laundry tacltltl .. , 
011-.... 1 porklng, 1525/800 month, 
354·5131. 7·3 

III ELLIS, 1hree bedroom near Law 
achOOl/Hlncner. summer/"U op· 
, .... 336-0263, .... 

1U8LET 1000 IqUiro '001, lwo 
bedroom condo for l ummer. centra' 
.... , lundeck, r:tllhVWllt'ltt' , Ilroe 
CIootIa, qulolloco'loo, Coli 8,ont II 
1181-«)74, 364·3215,.11< aboul Unil 
I). I. KMP Irylng, 4-30 

"'IEMINT oIflel.ncy, cIoM In, on 
bulltno, .2IlO plu. Ul IIIII.lltummor, 
&225 plUI utIHIIo.'flII , 336·1137. 5-
It 

CHEAP lum"..r IUblollllll ""lion , 
- btcSroom, ,....r 0011 COUtM, 
helilwaler pajd, lUmmI( r .... 
IIOgoItoblo, 336·1381. 1-1 

SUMMfIIlublo~ Ihr .. bedroem In 1381. To_modll, 364 .. 22e. ~ :::'-~1.9041 ; ""or 5;00 p.m5.11 
Emerald COY" complox. pool. _ 

balhl, AC, I ... goraglO, laundry, I~MNW""'MW""'MN""~I SUMMER IUblO~ IWO bedroom, vory 
buolloo, large li ving .nd dining .r... _ AC, willi pold. micr ...... , 
35:J.1364, 353-13e3. 5-7 WE'VE GOT IrMCIbII TV,W ... m . &-s 
SUMMER . ubltlll." ""lion, ""0 TWO blOCk. ~om Clmpu •• IIlr_ 
bedroom , AC, pool, busllne, ahopp- WHAT YOU ptrlOf'l aplltmen1. btt, laundry 
log, HIW paid, 354-1165, &-1 'octlltlol, AC, 1375. 354-7214. 5-3 

SPACIOUS I ... bedroom, AC, dl.h· WANTII SUMMfI! lu"",,".11 opt ... , _ .. 
waSher. w.ter paid , parking, ctoae, two bedroom. htatlWlttr paid, " ' . 
9ummor . ublol,$4IO/month, 351· FOR SUMMER ow, loundry, clo_, quIolOIl., 
6061 . 5-7 1325.331·1"" . 5-3 

SUMMER IUblllilall opllon, IWO YOU NAME IT... SUILITlfAU. opllon. "'o 
bed,oom, contr.t AC, dl.hw. lI1or. bedroem. porklng. AC, lIundry, gor. 
201 Myrtl. A-..., rln"odUced to WE'VE GOT IT. ege. .. at., plid, qultt, 354-4438. 5-3 
$390.354-1603 Ine,8 p.m, 5-1 'loCalion. ooWNTOWN 
ATTftACTIVE one bedroom apan· • clean • 
m8f1l, avlliable May 12 lor summ.. • negoli l ble prices 
tublOllllli OPtion, porklng, AC, Ioun- • negotiable pos6esslon 
dry. CoIl 35-1-ee38, 5-1 

MUST water lid , IUmmer IUbletff. 1I 
option, one bedroom, ne..er apart· 
ment, clOSe 10 Pentaeresl, AC, 
reduced for summer. 3504..&453''r 
6. . · 30 

8UMMEA IUblot /fall optloo, 
spacioul two bedroom, eaalty ac· 
commodate. three, two block' from 
downlown, lI undry. AC, .... V ... I .. 
P.IeI. 331-1618 0' 337·1392 
mornlnglrevenlngl. ~7 

LAROE, be,utlrul, new th,ee 
bedroom. lummer/ flll , BleIl at 
1480. 384-8310, 5-7 

IRI" ARMS, A tow now I ... 
bedroom now available. Fealure 
IWO blt"room., mlcrowlve, dlln.. 
"uhor. Very larg., beautltully 
docoraled, aVlfylhing top qUI Illy, 
1485lmonth, 351·1 .... 2, 

FURIfIIIIIO IwO bed,oem, IUmmer 
sublet"lli option , two block, from 
dovmlown, RENT NEGOTIABlE, 
354-8311, 4-30 

SUMMfI! IUblOiIl •• ope ... , on. 
bedroom, heot, .k, Ioundry 
lacilitles. on bu .. pool, IUmmer rent 
nego~.blO , 331·5428. 5-1 

CLOIE tN, cily "", llno, _n, 
quiet, lurnlthed, one bedroom 
apart men ... air conditioned, laun· 
dry, h8lVwater paid , rmerenoe. r. 
qulred , no pilI , $285- ZUa. Call 
354-1841 ,5:00- 1:00p,m, 5-7 

TWO bedroom, quiet , privata .'r88l, 
At. I.undry, on Co,.lvillO bu.Mne, 
1320 plv, vllllll .. , 1111 end .. mmor. 
331-5101. 1·2 

AVAILAIlE lnomod llllly, """ Son
ton Manot condominium for rent. 
Mlcrowa\le, dl.hwasher, AC, .... m~ 
dry 18OUllle. , w.sh. /dryar 
hoekupa, bu.II",. C.II 354-3024 0' 
3111-112·3818, .. " 

RALSTON 
PENTACREST 

CAMPUS 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom 

Furnished , unlurnlshed 

LISTS ON OFACE 
FRONT DOOR AT 

414 EAST MARKET 

3 IEDRGOMI$3OO11 
CIo .. , AC, HIW p.ld . Ilundry, lOb· 
10111011 option. 337· 7155. 5-<1 

LARGE IwO bedroom •• 00 1.blO 1m
medl.I.Iy, $380 , off OubuqUi. Coil 
354-.276, 5-1 

MAY I .ubIoVIl. ""tion, two lorgo 
bedroom. clo .... lr. 35.t-5507. 5-3 

DOWNTOWN, Oubuquo Manor, "'" 
bed,oom 'u"lehed , llftIy corplled, 
cllln, AC, dl.hwuher. tummer 
and/or 'Itl ~ .... V.UI~ , .,. 
South Oubuquo. Pho", 337.11ze or 
351-1391. 5-7 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NI~ IlndlCaped, wK.malntalned 
complex with mature t,... and 
shrub •• on· lItt. office, prompt main
tenance. laundry fleIllU ... outdoor 
grilit. ,.,.,. Uolw,oIly HoIpIIII .. on 
bUIll .. with ohoit ... corpoled . wIIh 
dro".. .nd k~chOll opPlIo""" tur· 
ni~. AC, One bedroom ',om 
Izt6 .nd 2'. fiom $380, Quilt 1oca
tlon. no pets or ehllclren. Oar. 
when avalleble II extrl. CaU EI_nor 
at 351., 106 d.ya or 331·6511. 
_nlng., 11-11 

SPACIOUSIwO I>Idroom In lou ,· 
plex, qulol, .... ded .... , AC, clall, ICIO004!)c)cK'llO004~~ 
bUI, rent reduced for June, JuI),. 
954-5814, 4-30 

SUMMIII lubllllloll option, "'" 
bedrooml, ci_, ,..rklno, laundry, 
831·_, .-30 

GOOGE Heigh", hlto ~room "". 
nlen.d Ind unfumltMd, alln. 
I .. g., AC, dlll1_, _ car· 
poted. p.klng, Iou""ry, only .1. 
op., ...... In _Ing. Nul 10 
Eaglo" g,ocory, III I'Iorth Oodg., 
1011_ .v.lIobIO. Ph ... 337· 
712' 01 3151·1311 , To __ , 
354-e228, 5-1 

AVAlLABLI Immodlollly wijh tum· 
mer dlecount, ttrge thrw bedroom, 
1000 IqUIlI 'Mt, hoIV .... ' pIId. 
Don'l WIlt lOng, no pili, 041·., ... 
pllklno. CoW baIOrtl p.m. or after I 
p,m. 351.1102. 5-11 
llIfoIMlII _II, Jun. 

1- AugUlI 15, "'" bedroom IPItI· 
ment on Oake,.. .. eioH to U of I 
Hcopllol, HaW poId, tu,nlohod or 
un4",oilhod. SIOOlmonth, 33&-
3:116. 5-4 

TWO _oom _mont, oum_ 
a20C), 11M ""lion, til condnlonlng, 
lOundry. porlclno, Cotolvllt. Coli 
384-8380. '"" 

JUNE 1 
COIl8MTULAnlllS 

SElIORSI 
Their departure Will mak. 
.lIIIllable severel choice 
un~. wilhln IWO blockl 01 
cempuII 

• MANV(LlE TERRACE: 2 
Bedroom aero •• the 
Ilreetirom lawltlne art, 
5450. 
• PENNY HOUSE: One 
Bedroom w~h 2 CIOlets, & 
bay window (mlY hiV. 2 
people), 5340. 
h.atlwelllr paid. 

All have gradual. II· 
moaphe,e, furnllu .. op
tional (al no cttarge). 

LEAVE MESSAGE 

351·4310 

Postscripts Blank 

ADventures 

.--*---
~ 'MCtI~ WliN1eo .~~ 
'bJI1S 1oI1E>I'r WCIIZttN6 oJf I 

TWO bed'oom, IWO blOck. trom 
Eo. t ComPUI, holt lumll~, 
lYaillblt June I. OlHn tnd ..... , 
$315. 331·9041. ..21 

OAKCREST, IWO bedroom., 10m· 
mer oublotl'oI ""lion, "'Ik 10 Un
IvoroIIy HoIpllII, AC, dlah_, 
I.undry. Coil S ...... , 358-4028 or 
381·_, . &-2 

MUST , .... ,. IUml'Mf lubfetlflU op.
tion. two bedroom lpart men11 

.. ducod 101m/month. HIW paid, 
c .... 10, on bUIIlnt. Phoo. 354-
5258, A"IIIOI. Ju". l . l &-2 

IUMMER aubiOl/f.1I opUon, ... 
bedroom, three btockl from 
Clmpuo, qUill, AC, ,..y I_Ie. 
p~co nogotill>te. 354-11 I 1. &-2 

LARGI IIlr .. bedroom .portmont 
with beaull"" t1reploco, 1II1I_'u,· 
nllure; sm.11 bMemenl Iptrtmtn t 
..Ill firopt.co, .22 B,own (5-1:30 
p.m,). 331-3103, 5-11 

BUMMER .ublll, "'" bed,oom, 
""'Iton Creek, water Paid, AC, with 
doc. , 338-1843, ._Ing., 5-2 

IUMMERIfALL option, brend new 
IhrM bed'oom, AC, go'ege, cIoli 
In. 338-3333. 5-2 

IUMMIR IUbIII"'" ""tion , "rll 
bed,oom IOwnhau .. , Car. MIIe , AC, 
OW, potlo, be ...... ol. bulllno. -. 
,.".a. I420. 338-1430. 5-2 

SUMMER .. 1Ih la" option, 
h,," .... r pold, AC, 1412, .... 
bed ,oom, 133 MIthMI 51., 1'10. 1. 
:l3l-Z731. 5-2 

"ICE two bed,oom, _ """ loco. 
lion, Cloll 10 hooplllla. Maln 
Llbflry, WEEG. availablo Juno, 'a" 
OpIlon ,33&-1582. 5-2 

8UIlETIFALl ""lion, IWO 
bed,oom, /iIW pold, AC, 00",,_ 
ApttImonIl. ~, I430-4IO. 5-
2 

EfFICtINCY, II _ fiom foot 
C_, heoVw_ fuml_, 
.vlll."," Mey 1, 0"",, OIId 10 ... , 
$225. 331·9041. $-21 

EmeIlllCY, _ to campu" 
hoeV ...... lurn_ , .VIi""'1t MIY 
1I: _n end _ , 1225. 337· 
9041. ..21 

0111 _oom oportm.n', S3OO, 
hoI1 oncI ..... , tum_, thrM 
bloCkelrom dOwntown. 35 1-2240, $-
2e 

MIll or bring 10 Am. 201 Communlc8llon. Cenler, DMdltne lor nelt1-d.y publl~lon II 3 pm, 
Items may be edHed tor IengIh, IItd In ge_lII, will 1101 be pubillhed .-elhlll once, Nollce 01 
ovenll tor which Idmlulon I. charged will nol be Itcepled, Nollce at polklcel even. will not be 
_pled, excepl meeting .nnounctmen .. Of recognized 1lUdtn1 grouPl- PI_. print 

aUllEAlf, la. "",''', lWO 
boId,oom, tur_, MlY, AUVUlt 
Ireo, HIW. su..no. W 

_l0iii,. IUblol, throo boIdroom, 
_ on Crook, _, ...... pilei, AC, 

Event __________ ~---------------------------

Spon.or~ _ _______ --,---___ -=--_-,-__________ _ 

Day, dlte, time _ _ -'-_~-'::;"~~~-""':~"":"":;;""'':':-__ _ 

location ___________ '--:--____ -:-

Person to C:III regarding thl. Innouncement 

Phone' __________ _ 

rotHnegoIloblo ,337-1411. 5-8 

'OU" btQck, from camPUI. IUm. 
mer .. bIoI. Itrge "'" boId room, AC, 
11tIIndry, COblt, 13~ negotIobio. 
~n. 11-2 

C_ RoIIIon c..or. ..... 
_oom, 1410. 11OOOI1ab1o, AC. ....... Irn~""...., 
""VUlt 15, Augu.1 poId , 331· 
.'4. 1-2 

TWO _oom, HIW 1IOId, AC, .... • 

- - ... opCIon, ,.,. nogoIIoblt , 381. nee. 1-2 

Coli ~54-4S51. 5-I 

IUIoIMllllfAU. opeton, 0'" 
bedroom, HIW pIId, AC, iourldry, 
buill ... . 2fI5/manth, Corllvtllo. ColI 
Dovo,338-3 128,3II~1. ~I 

NOW LVoIIHG. .00"NllIO 
AUGUST 1: 1311, ABfR A~UE. Z 
_ OOM, HIW lu,nI_. _ 
.Id. loCI.on, .- but, I'undry, 
COble, AC, dlmege cIopoll, 

III. mo I-ze 

SUMMER tubkOi, "'" bed,oom'. 
AC, vory ClOlo. ,otH _101>11. 351. 
21133. 1-1 

RINT IlALf ""ICE 
$3OO/month, IUm_ IUblll. IhrH 
MdrOOn1. tout DtOck. from CAmpus, 
-'C. d,ehWUhor C.I354 .... 2. 5-1 

EAALY IIIIO,PICIAL 
HI.t/ •• ttr pll d . NEW , 
DOWNTOWN , thr" bedroom. 
porklno.33I-<I11' 5- \1 

611 S, JOHNSON 

.UMMlft SU.LET/ FALL OP. 
TION, IWo boIdroom, AC, d' .... 
wuhtr. Iou.ory, __ pork· 
lno, ".t., pold, _ bloch to 
PanllCfOl~ on buliin., M.y ,onl 
p .'d, I nO/I " . po"ono, 
$420/1I1r ... 

,....152 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two and Three Bedrooml 

A¥tIllible June 1 
and Augu", 1 

$525-800 

Call MOD POD. INC, 
351·0102 

FURN'SHEO IWO bOdroo", 1ipII1. 
ment tor IUmtI"*' tubttl . tn, .. 
""plellllO _h, IWo _loIS 115 
Meft. HIW pI~. ceo. eo mmpua. 
338-5071 4-30 

SUMMfI! IUbloIIIlU optJon, two 
bed,oom unlv,"I~, $2t5lmonth, 
AC, Iouodry, porklno, 820 E ... 
Bu,IInglon , C." Ml·5I25- 4-30 

aUMMEA ouOlwlll." optloo, huG. 
room In ct." two bedroom apart. 
men~ pool. AC, WID, ronl 
nogottlb1o. 354-0585, 4-30 

NEGOTIABLE ,onl, oummor .. b-
11111011 ope ... , now "'M boId,oom, 
AC, He,I, waler. alley rtt" paWl, 
".11a",.01l/1I 384-5161. ' ·30 

THREE bedroom, I II beth, 1Um
mll/lill ""tion, CIoM, HIW ,..Id. 
338-8488. 1-30 

NOW LEASING FOR FALL 
Rooml, .nlel ....... Onl oncI "'" 
bedroom., conv.nl.ntly kN;eted 
near Clmpul or on bulUne In 
CoraivollO AU. PIIICE AAIIOEI, 
351.Q441. 1-21 

SUMMa. IUblll, big "'" boId,oom, 
Soulh JoI1","", RENT 
NEGOTIABLE. 337.3028. 4-27 

SUMMfll oublotll" Option. brond 
.... two ~'oom, AC end II .p. 
plJ.OCIf, 1325. 331-3137. 4-30 

THREE boId,oom .port.-t, .um· 
m., ou_lIoli ""lion, I4SO piuo 
etoclritlly. C •• 33I-<IH 8 .. twoon e 
p.m.-12 p,m, '"" 

CLOSE, doon, qultt . n lCioncy, plI. 
til ily lur,"_, AC. deck ""erloo" 
creek, JohnlQn and Iowa. lvaMtbte 
MlY I. Coil Rich, $4·0632 or Doug, 
331-0392. '"" 

TWO bedroom, 18undry room, WID 
option.', Hvlno room, k"chtn, die
POllt, .~, n ... corpe1, Towncrol1 
11' .. , eor\ldent:)oul lanc:UOId. 
Avollobll Juno I , 1330 plus utllk .... 
354-IIS701lor5p,m. 5-10 

LAROE two bedroom on BMton 
Way. 354-0270, .. 21 

SUMMER IUblot , Ih ... bedroom, 
HIW pliO, AC, dllh ... oho" _'0 
compullnd CIIy Pork. 381-2413. 5-
3 

lOWA-IUINOtS ""'NOlI 
NoW IOOIIng for fl i or IUmrnor, "",. 
ury two Ind th r .. bedroom .part. 
ments, three bk)ekl from dOwntown 
al 505 foot Burt lnglon, lIaturtng 
d.c"', "'" be"'" mtcrowovoo, dI .... 
.. .. """. IrM .. bit TV. _",,"lor 
polel. 851-0441. 5-3 

FALl! 0 .. ~room onIc.por1mont 
With .l1Jdy fo, oouplO; 1310 .1'''''. 
Included: 337-<1715. $-21 

!lEW IWO _,oom, IncIU(lino III 
mljor opp_, ""oIlno, do. 10 
Unlv .. tlty Hooph.lo, no pili. 351. 
1813 or 384-3865, 1-21 

STUOENT MOV_ IERVICI 
Low r.1II and oIf lc-. 

33&-21134 

DAMAQI cIopoo" ptOllC1ion. 
PROVE orlgln.1 .... dllion •. DojoVu 
IIocordlno . 337 ..... , ","-,$-It 

ENTIllE "",III,. 01 old. """It; ,. 
-'''''OWl; .YallOblo now through 
F.W: 1415, hoe~ _,plid;337· 
1155. "'8 
IWIUCID ront .... IIIr .. 
boId,oom, IUmmor _t, AC, dilh· 
-nor, HIW ..... , NIoy '0111 pold. 
111 .... 11. $01 

El'l'ICIINClUI2&O, .... __ 
$2S5, 132 Mlehlof St, .. t A_ 
Juno 1 ."" Soptomber I . HIW tur· 
nIo~, no poll. 17 .. 2148 or 171-
2541 . ..18 

TWO bedroom. eum"* lubfttltea ""lion. HIW Included, ,\C, very 
_ • qulol. SIBO. 364-13112. 4-30 

WE ...... IhrII'IMl' WOIID In ~ 
01 clooliflod ed bold ond In UPPo< 
.... Y ... con add ornp ...... 1o YO"' 
ad by _Ing .... _d 1l!1Iquo. In 
addlllon, ........... "" you CIt! ___ 01 upper_ 

word. In 1110 telO\ 01 YOU' ad. 

__ YfI FrIIIgo, dOH . ...... 

,.,.. ... -. __ 1OOIII,!alI option. 
_81 1-11 

MAII-.u<E ...mg. one _roOf!\, HIW _ . Noy. 331-

'n4- .. 15 

_1IEII1UbIoI. _ bOdruom 
_ iItoo _ . bIr. ¥lilY 
CLOIE. a:Ja.llJ13, k_1rywlg. 4-21 

-.. --. neg_. II ... 
boId_, IpOCioUI. """,,, _ .. 
.... _ .. .......-.0, -..... ,IoundIy.-- -
1~ 5-. 
NlCIIwo _ oom, CorIlvllL NI, 
CIbIo, Ioundry. __ buoIno, ,.... 
_ ".10\ III oioOQoIng. _ 

"'1IIIIIfd, t335. SS4-4Wl. " 15 

W,,"T 0 "" __ 1 
01 """"" .".."....(1 Try _ ,oomlnN l_ 

ot 414 foot lUrIIet oro __ 

"" 
• FIVE II.OCQ TO CAW\II • 

o 0lIl IIDIIOO" • 
WITI4 IAlC()IjY 

S2e.- brand new. '.r 8e one 
bedroom ~ for 10_ 
only, balCony, AC, rNI. _ , 
_ 11 eol South GMbo<\, 331. 
11zeor 35I_1. " '0 
Cl(lI£ IN, tu""~ Ihr. r_ 
op_, no _33&-3110. "'4 
ClOIE I", turnlohtd _ bed,oom -"'*'" lor II ... Of __ WI, 

na poll 338-3110. $- 1. 

S~ IUbIoII,.ft 0\>b0n, II/W, 
IIIfn_, .. 01_ Juno I, _ 
bedroom 354-3818, $- 13 

WUTWOOO WEITIIOE 
to IS OAkCRUt 

Luxury o/ficIencIoI ...... _ "" .. boId,_ __ end .port. 

monll ~orn 12551_. ~ 10 
UnIYIrII1Y 01 loW. HoIPdIIa, oro 
_ino 331-1051,351.1$)3 $-12 

'AU. _ng, now two bed'oom 
.""tmenlt, oil< block. fiom 
Clmput. S485 pi'" U1I'bOt 338-
0327 "'2 

AIIINA IOCItlon, now lPOCIcuo 
ttv .. _oom opotlmOnto, Only 
.... block ''''''' Arona end hoIpl1all, 
1.,,,,,,,, unitl ""h "'" b01II., 
mlcrow_, .1' .ppr_, """"ry 
In bulld~. A_OWl Aug\Itt I 331-
0327. $-12 

FALL -no, .fflcoor1cy . .... tnd 
two boIdroom __ to. Ook 
1Ioor" .... block ~om compuo 33&-
0215. "'2 
PIIITAC,.IST, IPIdoUItwo 
_oom,lUmmottu_/flllap.. 
lion AC, HIW ,..",. I>lloony. lOun. 
dry, MIY rl/O ,..Id. 354-821S $-11 

SUMMER .. bioi, twa boIdroom, ..,. 
lurnl~, AC, ti_ In, r""'"too. 
C111337_ $-p 

10I0t ",WT()Ij fIOAO 
APARTMENTS 

TWo bloC,," from dontol _ . VA 
.nd Unlv ... lty Ho.pll.I • . 0". 
bedroom. Ilundry tK'tltln, prfnill 
pork lng, lurnllhfdlvnlurnllhtd, 
S2t5 Sogo",g"' __ , 351· 
e210 8-11 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
T ... b..troom h .. nl.hodl 
unl","-' Sum"", Ind/Of lall 
_ , C_, iergo, Ih ...... 1Ii to 
campy. ,....' .. ttr ~kI 
lIun(fry. AC PnOno 331-1121 or 
111 ·8381. .M! 5-10 

I UMMIII IUbletlllll oPl .... .... 
boId,oom, AC, """,,ry, .... ut,llIlt1, 
IerOOI ~om ....... Comb ... 384-
11085 11-11 

FALL RENt AL8 
ClOI E IN 

Unlurnllhld two bldroom, 
he.VWlttr polel, COOl, .. tir, Iou""ry 
'nd 1\0(601 lacllitl .. , oH-'''I'' 
parlling 118 10.1 A".nuI , 
1420/monlll. 331.62tl 5-1 

LARQI .... "'" "'" bedroom 
oportmonll, Corpot. """,I air 
WII. Ind cobOo TV pold. S38-<1110 

1-10 

SUMMER oubkOi, two boIdr ....... 
hoe,Illd ... 1or pold. bu ..... 337· 
5212. 5-10 

C~MPUI APARTMlNT. 
Thr .. bedroom onturnlthtd ... m
mer 1 •••• 1 . L.rg.I' (10 
_llopll, CItoIn, _ In, _ , 

d l lh"""'.r . AC. 111J"dry 
_'/WIlllr ,..Id, PI\one 331.7121 Of 
3111·1381, &-8 

IUMMEA SUBLET/FALL O'TlOII, 
two bedroom conooml".um. 'Ut~ 
ntlnOd, "'Ier pold, AC, 
w_/dryor, d"""' .... dOln. 
_. oy Flnk","o, ",,"'no. Ront 
_ ,_ E-'"tIo, 338-1211. .. 

30 

NEW 2 ANO' 
8EORooM APARTMENTS 

lI'ge, oppllancoo. IIUncIry lOCOW .... 
hoellWitef poId, 011"'101 ",""ng. 
e14 S, Johnoon. Coli 381-<111 1, 1-8 

AVAILAILE In Mly. TotO bednoom 
.,.."monl, _/W.,., pold, Ioundry 
IICfIJU .. , bualo".. .... !klng dlllonco. 
noa, -PlIII . 354-$521, 
mornlngl. H 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

New two and Ihr .. bedroom 

oVe ry large 
• Very dose 
- Applllllces 

• Heat end ""ter paid 
, Laundry lact,"las 
,Off·sl reel parking 

S52S/eoD 

354-5631 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Delux. two-bedroom 

condomlnlums( 
• Convenlenl west·slde 

location I 
• Righi on tile busllne! 
• Unique energy· 

efficienl deslgnl 

AT A PFlICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For rental infOt'mallon 

Cell Mlnha at: 
354-3215 

U,ban Houaing 
Managemenl Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Umilld number of our 
exclu slvI Aspen Lake 
one-bedroom con
dominluml available for 
sub·leaset 
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Free Heat & HoI Water 
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SPACIOUS 
On. and IwO 

bedroom apartment •. 
Heal, Ilr conditIOning. Wiler 
PAlO, N.ar hOlpll," and 
,hopping On buslln. 2 
pooIl. Ample ClONlI. 

Model 2 beckoom
MOf1 ,·FrI , &-12, 1·5 p .m 

338-1175 anYIlme, 
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eoo Weal Benlon. Iowa City 
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th_~_""" 
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WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word i. 

WALDEN RIDGE 
8eaut~ul 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 
to the hospllal on the west side. Not far Irom 
campus. Conge nisi and happy lenants, 
M(lIlonalre accomodatlons with affordable 
rent Just oN Mormon T18k snd Benlon 51. 
Look for our sign. All 01 this plus: 

'Dllhwllher 
-DlspONI 
• Central Air 
• Wllher Id rye r 
• Cerpel/drape. 

• 2'h baths 
• Flnllhed b.a.menl 
• Bus service 
• Two parking 'paCeI 

per unit 

DON'T WAin Be a W.lden Ridge Tenant 
or owner and IJve In lUXUry. 

Call 

338-4174 
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01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print nlme, Iddr". & phone number below, 
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1 • 3 days .... .. ... «C/word ~s.4.40 min.' II· 10 deys ...... .... .. 63c/word ($6.30 min.) 
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Send completed ad blink with 
check or money Drdll', or atop 
in our otflcet: 

Th. DIlly Iowan 
111 Communlc.t1onl Center 
corllll' crI College .. Madlaon 
Iowa ~ 522.2 S53-1201 
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Arts and entertainment ISLAM 
Wbat is it? 

Young artists share new vision 
What are it's bellefs? 

Find out answers to these and other 
questions by writing: P,O, lox Mll 

Iowa City, Iowa 52:24. 

By Suzanne Alcher.on 
Staff Writer 

S T\lDENT ART, though often 
rough and "in process," em
bodies qualities of im
mediacy and freshness that 

many times get lost as the artist 
ma lures and perfects techniques, Thus 
a show of student art works carries the 
excitement of testing and seeing with 
new vision and translating it 
sometimes into new art. 

Robert DeHoet, in his untitled black 
painted wood structure, has a sense of 
fresh perspective in his use of angles 

and space to suggest (perhaps) a cha ir 
form embellished with gold lines and 
circles - a free-form object with 
references to both calligraphy and 
hieroglyphs. 

Sean Steve McGuire 's tubular 
"Drive 'lbru" dramatizes Itself with 
bright, pure colors. A series of cylin
ders winding in random directions 
seem to point to the flashiness of struc
tures of often questionable purpose. 

Rich Dana also shows a metaphor, a 
mixed-media construction of a 
globular mass, medical tubes, a meat 
hook and a deer hoof , that comments 
on the destructive forces of technology 
and science. 

Michelle Grossman's clbachrome 
prints of night scenes exude an eerie, 
almost sinister sense, and Peggy 
Chezum, in "Rain, Rain Go Away," 
crea tes a nostalgic scene using the 
reflective aspects of a rainy pavement 
as they contrast with a white umbrella 
and dark , leaf-strewn la wn. 

AN ETCHING of Bill Sackter by 

Donald Martin captures the likeness of 
the now-famous local figure, and a 
computer-genera ted print, "Pool No. 
4" by Mary Ann Kellar, marks a new 
development In art and technology. 

Though a number of paintings, 
etchings, photographs and sculP.lures 
appear in the show, several art forms 
do not. For the sake of both the public 
and the stUdents who are Interested in 
where art i going, some of the diverse 
possibilities of form would be 
welcome. 

The VI Student Art Exhibition, a 
juried show of 32 works, appeared at 
Old Brick through last Sunday. 

Pottery exhibit shows influence of era, place 
By Suzann. RlcherlOn 
Staff Writer 

H ISTORICALLY, pottery 
making extends as far back 
as the beginning of civiliza
tion. And since it developed 

from the needs of cooking and storage, 
its mundane origins contribute to the 
shapes and ' concepts that have con
tinued to dolninate the art Icraft . 

In the current exhibit of pottery on 
display at the UI Museum of Art, the 
museum's own works combine with a 
large collection of medieval and 
Renaissance tin-glazed ware gathered 
by John Philip Kassebaum. 

As a survey. "The Potter's Art" 
covers a wide range of so called 
.. rough" pottery making of the sort 

Art 
used for practical purposes, from the 
museum 's own early Etruscan pieces 
to a group of modem works that stray 
from their humble and practical roots. 

The Etruscan works, the earliest 
chronological pieces and the first to 
confront the viewer, include two large 
kraters as well as a biconical urn that 
dates from the eighth century B.C. and 
a terra cotta votive offering of an in
fant shape. 

The Kassebaum Collection itself, in 
the large main gallery, traces the pa th 
of the white tin-glazed ware that begins 
in Persia, where plates decorated with 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
The Strange On. (1957) Ben GBZZara 

made his film debut In this steamy, 
disturbing tale of sad ism In a Southern 
military school. Gazzara fairly trembles 
with hate. frustration and pain - alithOM 
good things you expect in a 1950's 
Hollywood product. At 7 p.m. 

'The Burden 01 Dreaml (1982) 
"Unfortunately, Blank's cameras are often 
not running at crucial moments, and we 
have to hear the stories from Herzog. But 
for the most part Burden 01 Draaml rivals 
the adventure of Fitzcarr .. do and may 

even surpass II." (C. Wyrick, 4-27) At 9 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: The anguish of 

parents facing the sudden disappearance 
and subsequent murder of their son Is 
vividly brought to light In the fact-based 
"Adam" (NBC at8 p.m.), starring Daniel J. 
Travantl and J08eth Williams. Photos of 
missing children were shown at the 
conclusion of the movie when It was aired 
last October and resulted In locating 12 of 
them. Tonight's showing will feature more 
photos of missing Children. No such moral 
duty Is at play, however, In the network 

abstract designs in graceful and com
pl ex arabesques and brilliant 
aquamarine colorin!! predominates. 

TIlE SPREAD of [slam affected tbe 
pottery not only of Spain but of the 
Italian maiolica and the works created 
in France, Holland and England. 
Curious examples of the technique as 
used in the European countries include 
such items as a 1720 English Blue Dash 
Charger painted with the popular 
Adam and Eve temptation scene and a 
pair of oval bowls, one French and one 
English, with identical allegorical 
scenes, a female form and numerous 
children, depicting fecundity. 

One richly sculpted bowl , a 
biologist's dream, sports relief designs 
of a large fish, a beetle, a snake, a frog, 

premiere of Playerl (ABC at 8 p.m.), a 
soapy drama about an affair between a 
tennis bum (Dean Paul Manln) and a "kapt 
woman" (All MacGraw). 

• On cable: Fans of Jayne Mansfield 
can study her various charms In two of her 
notewonhy films. The Sherllf 01 Fractured 
Jaw (USA-23 It 7 p.m.) Is a 1958 Western 
comedy filmed In England and 1968's 
Single Room Furnllhed (TBS-15 at 1:30 
a.m.), a drama about a woman's desperate 
decline Into prostitution, was her last film 
before her death. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. The much-

a lobster, a butterfly and a lizard. Its 
use as a serving bowl might be 
questionable but as a visual feast it 
delights and overwhelms the eye. 

As a sharp contrast, the museum's 
Southwestern pottery reveals the 
highly geometric and abstract qualities 
01 the pueblo potters' works. Par
ticularly notable are two elegant black
on-black pieces by Maria Martinez, the 
renowned potter of San Ddefonso, and a 
polychrome bowl by Lucy Lewis of 
Acoma pueblo. 

[n a side gallery a group of contem
porary polS and sculpted ceramic 
pieces indicate a departure from the 
traditional expression modes of the 
medium. 

"The Potter's Art" continues a t the 
museum until May 5 . 

Grammled Sir Georg Sol1l (he took four 
last time around) conduct. his Chicago 
Symphony tonight In a world premiere (the 
Third Symphony of Witold Lut08lawtkl) 
and performances of works by Haydn (the 
Symphony No. 100, the "Military") and 
Johann Nepomuk Hummei (hiS Trumpet 
Concerto In E. with Adolph Heraeth, the 
orchestra's principal trumpeter, U 
soloist). 

• KAUI (89.7 mHz). 8 p.m. The BBC 
CoIl8Qe Concert brings the questionable 
aesthetiCS of Blotto tonight. Word hal It 
they're a . 60s version 01 the Elvia Brothers, 
so caveat auditor. 

..... -HAWKEYE~-· "'-ssls-tan-t Ed-Itor .... ~~~==~~~~~~~~~~ 
• Business Manager 

YEARBOOK · Marketing Manager 
• Layout/Design Editor 
• Copy Editor 

Paid Editorial and Managerial • Photo Editor 
-I Positions for 1984-85 are Open_ • GrHk Editor 

• Organizations Editor 

These positions offer an opportunity to build publication 

1 experience and leadership skills, Enthusiasm and post 
experience are desired, 

pplications for general staff positions (copy, photo, 

1 staff artist. and layout/design) are also being accepted, 

pplications available at Hawkeye Yearbook office 
IMU. Student Activities Center, For more Information call 
353·3030, Applications must be returned by May 4th_ 

Starti ng Th is 
Thursday 

Iowa Book 
will be offering cash 
for used textbooks 

1h Price 
on books your 

instructors have 
listed for use 
next semester 

and out of town 
value on texts not listed 

May 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 
from 

9:00 am to 5:00 pm 

Iowa Book " ~upplll 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Leave the driving to 
North American and 
experience a more pleasant 
move with our innovative new 

offering an alternative to the 
rent-a-truck move! 

For FREE pricing, please give us a call 

at Hawkeye Moving & Storage, Inc. 

·338-5404 
We also specialize in: 
- Full Service Moving- Storage- Local Moving. 
- Preferred Service Moving (you choose your services.) 
- Overseas Moving (Anywhere in the Free World.) 
- Complete Services to Alaska, Canada, Hawaii and Mexico. 
- Specialized Handling (air freight, high value products, office 

relocations. ) 
Packing Material (complete selection of new and used 
cartons, tape, packing paper, foam pads & bubble pack.) 

A,tnt For 

-- northAmerican 
VuUnH 


